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WealthyYoung

Oilman Will Run

Against Johnson
AUSTIN, Feb. 0 tatc Hep.

Dudley T. Dougherty, 30, Wealthy
Deevllle rancher and oilman,
jumped Into the U.S. Senatorial
race today, challenging what he
called Sen. Lyndon D. Johnson's
"errors."

Dougherty will seek the Demo-
cratic nomination In July's pri-
mary.

Johnson, who won the Senate
seat by 87 votes In a bitter race
against former Gov. Coke Steven-
son In 1948. has saidhe will run
for but has Hot an-

nounced formally.
Dougherty said world Commu-

nism, and its relation to the world
crisis, Is the "great issue of our
day" and requires a change of
direction In America's foreign pol-

icy.
"Our present foreign policy is

identical to the old Acheson pol-
icy," he declared in a prepared
announcementof his candidacy,
adding In part:

"Senator Lyndon Johnson has
been in a position to do a lot for
our country during the past few
years. Yet he did not choose to
view with concern and undeniable
decline from our zenith as the most
respected nation In the world in
1915 to our present low position
today, xxx

"No one seemsto be willing to
speak out against Senator John-
son'serrors. No one seemswilling
to risk the price for truth.

"Enormous finances andpower
ful groups arc behind the Senator.

"I, for one. have no personal
feeling against the Senator.It he
had done the right thing by his
country and his state I would not
quarrel with him. I would help him
Instead.

"Political opportunismIs a terri
ble web. It is unfortunatemat Tex-
as hasnot had outspoken, fearless,
and courageousrepresentation In
the United States Senate for the
past six years."

Dougherty, now serving his first
term in the House, said his deci-
sion to run for the Senateresulted
from "the continuous flow of let-

ters from Individuals and groups
over the state during the past sev-

en months."
Emphasizingthe threat of world

Communism .as the major Issue o
the day. he said the solution to our
national economic problems "the
heavy taxes, the threat of depres-
sion or Inflation all He In solving
the international problem."

Dougherty said be believesthe
Timnnsed Brickcr amendment to
the Constitution, restricting the
President's treaty making powers,
is essential to the United States'
survival as a free and. sovereign
nation.

He proposed'that this country
should sever diplomatic relations
with the Soviets and remain In the
United Nations '.'only so long as
(It) Is an Instrument for good."

"The U.N. will not work as long
as Soviet Russia remains a mem-

ber," Dougherty said.
He called Korea 'a stockyard

where our soldiers were slaugh-

tered In sacrifice to British and
French trade with China."

Air Crash Fatal
KINGSVILLE, Feb. 6 1

Marine aid Lt. S. H. Welner, 23,

of Chicago, was killed when his
jet training plane crashed and
burned last night about 20 miles
southwest of the Klngsvllle Aux-

iliary Naval Air StaUon.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

On Tuesdaypropertied voters In
the.Big Spring IndependentSchool
District will decide What to do
abouta $500,000 bond Issue to pro-vM- n

more sDocc for tho Increasing
school population. Providing class-

rooms In a growing community is
like rno and my creditors never
catch up but have to keep trying.

.

At lone last it looks like we arc
getting somewhere on our bid for
a National Guardarmory. City and
countyagreedto split $2,000 cost In

nrovldlnc sewer service to the site
near- tho Air Base, and the Cham-

ber of Commerce pledged title In-

surance. Chamber officials are
hopeful this will result in a $134,-00-0

plant for our battery.

Livestock trading, although on a
moderate ' scale, continued with

firm prices In view of sustained
dry weather. Fa,t calves' were
drawing up to 18.50 and so were

inrWnr steers.The latter Is a meas
ure of faith with the weatherpat-

tern all too much like that of the
past three years. r

County commissionersapproved

a proposalby the VFW and Legion

last week fot a bronze plaque tp
memorialize our war dead. .Cer-

tainly some permanent record
should be made'and made acces-
sible to public gaze of those who

Seo THE WEEK, Pfl. 6, Col. 1
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Thts block In Southwest Big Spring, with five of stx housesequippedwith antennae,shows something of
the TV receiving set density here following a sudden "splurge."

Bite Of TelevisionBug Brings ,

New EpidemicInto Big Spring
By JOE PICKLE

In the fifth year of the television
era in Big Spring, the bug finally
Is biting In epidemic proportions.

A survey by the HcraM indicates
approximately 1,000 sets now In
use In the city. This Is a long way
from the single pole which M. M.
Thorp put up In Decemberof 1949
and from the estimated 100 sets
only a year ago.

The big rush has occurredwith-
in the past four months, and right
now the tempo Is about at a peak.

In Big Spring there"are 979 tele
vision antennae visible from the
outside.Jack and Gene Kimble of
the Herald circulation department
counted that number this week,
There are some Instanceswhere
two neighbors have pooled their
resourceson a single pole. There
are a few who are getting recep--
Hon of sorts with "rabbit ears'
or a similar rtevlpn which nerchasl

of the was rewarded with
The larger part ot the TV set

are in the territory east ot Main
and south of the T&P tracks. Tho
survey showed 556 In that terri-
tory. That west of Main and south'
of the tracks had Thcr were
53 on the north side.

A few of the areas of greater

LakeWater
TestsShow
Top Quality

There's good news for cities
which will be using Lake J. B.
Thomas water summer.

Based on five samplesgathered
periodically since Dec 31, 1952, "It
would appear that the water sup
ply of cities Using LakeJ. B. Thom-
as Is second to none In quality for
West Texas."

This is tho appraisal of Burdge
Irelan, district chemist for the
U. S. Department of Interior geo
logical survey.

In terms of hardness,the lake
water Is one seventh as hard as
the current suppliesfor Big Spring
andOdessa.It Is severaltimes soft
er than the weR supply at Snyder,
the other membercity of the Colo-
rado Municipal Water District.

Snyder will be back oh lake
waters this summer. During light
period of consumption winter,
and While filtration plant work is
progressing,Snyderhasbeenon its
wells although lake water wasused
last summer,uig opnng wui go on
Lako Thomas water In July this
year if there arc any substantial
springrains andnitration plant

Is completed.
Total hardnessot the latest iaice

sample submitted for analysis
amounted to 55. This compares
with a total hardnessof 383 in the
latest available sample from the
well field. The total solids ot the
lake sample is 187: well samples
994.

Fluoride content in the lako wa
ter is .5. In the well samplesIt is
2.0, which Is considered high
enough to cause some concern
about possible mottling of young
teeth. The lake contentis well be-

low the critical point.
In tho early periods of the lake,

total hardness showed as 59 on
Dec. 31, 1952, riot long after the
original catch. Then ln successive
samplesduring 1953, before Octo
ber rains, It rose to 63, tnen 77
and 108, and then when rains came
lt dropped to 55.
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TV TentaclesSprout

concentratlonate: 84 in Edward
Heights and ParkHill. 64 In Monti- -

cello, 102 In Washington Place and
south to 16th Street, 168 between
Main and Settles and south of Elev
enth Place, 25 In Stanford Addi-
tion, 54 on Wood and Sycamore
between State and BIrdwell Lane.

Ellis Homes has19 antennae,and
not far from there OK Trailer
Courts has 15.

Severalconcerns with appliances
have experiencedan increase in
businessrecently, and most of It
Is attributed to the mounting In-

terest In TV.
Tho TV age In Big Spring dates

back to Dec. 31, J1949. That was
the day on which Thorp got
the first picture on his set at 539
Hillside; He had rigged a bulky
Admlrel set,erecteda 90-fo- "dla-pol-e"

and Installed threeJerold . ,
boosters tb amplify signal.
Thorp his equipment chan--

on ton 'set. nel llve and a

365.

this

the

this

to

picture from WBAP-T- V In Fort
Worth, Bv, the latter, part oLJan-tiar-v

1350. with aid from Tinv Wfll- -
-f -- - -- - - - ". . - i

fon, we lecnniquei
or adjustingeignt tuning xnons ana
was picking up Mexico City and
sometimesWest Coaststations for
no apparent reason.

Not long afterward, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert McGchee purchased
a combination AM and FM radio
setwith tape recorder attached.It
turned out It also bad a TV unit
and after a month or so they be-

gan to fool around with lt at their
home at 207 Gregg.Ultimately they
got the bug and put up a 100-fo-

pole.
One interesting ct was

the creation of' a small industry
here. Ross Boykin. acquired a set
and Invented a pole which can be
lowered or raised with a crank.
So far he has marketed50 of these
devices, and ordersate coming in
steadily.

TV did not gain Impetus here

SCARED

By JAMES ROWE
Corpus Christl Calltr-Tim- es

Staff Writer
SAN DIEGO, Feb. 6 orge

B. Parr, his political kingdom
rocked by charges and his baili
wick swarming with state and fed
eral agents, has become a bitter,
if not a fearful, man.

Gone Is the smile of welcome.
Gone the courtesy and suave
humor of a former day that he
extended even to his enemies,
Gone is the widespreadreputation
he enjoyed as a perfect host.

It wasn't much ot an interview
as interviews go. He sat ata table,
his back to the. wall in the Wind
mill Cafe here, one of his favorite
hangouts. Therehe receives the
reports of his lieutenants and oc
casionally gives aavice ana neip.

There was a white-haire-d, un
identified old woman sitting at the
table with' Parr when W. W. (BUI)

Johnson.of Dallas, bureau chief
for Texas for Live and Time mag--
nrlnpR. and JamesRowe. Corpus
Christl Caller-Time-s reporter, van--,

nroached him. The old woman
rose when the two stopped near
the table.

"I guessyou Want to see
men," she said to Parr as she
rose from her chair.

"That's all right." Parr said, "I
don't have anything to do with
them."

Neverthelessthe old lady walked
away slowly and the two reporters
took a closerstep.Parr rccognlied
the Caller-Tim- es reporter but only
glared in answer to a "Mow do
you do, Mr. Parr."

"Move on." he said harshly, his
blue eyes blazing behind his gold-rimm-

spectacles,
"I'm B1U Johnson ot Life, and

until Lubbock came in on a tem-
porary basison channel13 the lat-
ter part of 1952. That accounted
for the 100 sets in use at the end
of that year. Powerwas increased
on this station and then another
came In last year. Then at the
close of 1953, Midland .got on the
air, and this brought In a fairly
stable picture. Abilene had gone
Into operation in the meantime,
and many were 'getting passable
reception there. When Big Spring
gets a station and there are three
applications in the hopper the
market already will be reasonably
established.

SantaFe Lines
Union Injunction

the Made Permanent
tuned to

ne,,uqa7nqsierea

MAYBE

good

these

AMARILLO. Feb. 6
Judge 'K C. Nelson today granted
a.permaaent4nJuncUonTrohibltlni!
the Santa Fe!Railway,and 16 non- -
operating unions from making a
union shop agreement.

JudgeNelson1said th- - formal or
der will be enterednext week.

The judge handeddown a nine--
pageopinion.

Thirteen Amarillo employes of
the railroad soughtthe permanent
injunction. The SantaFe had filed
a crosscomplaint in which the rail
road, in effect, sided with the

"The 13 employes had obtained
their temporary injunction ' last
May,

Under a union shop agreement,
an employe must join the union
within a certain specified time aft-

er employment.
The sulf had been looked upon

as a test of the Texas "right to
work'' law which says that union
membershipcannot be madea con
dition ot employment.

GeorgeParr
Bitter, Angry

Time.." Johnsonbegan.
"Move on," Parr repeated, his

command a note or two higher.
"Move on," Parr said "move on,
Get away,"

"Johnson wants to talk to you
aboutyour side of the story," Rowe
persisted,

"Get awayt from hero," Parr
snarled. ".Move, on."

He put his hand on the cafe
tabic as lt to get up.

,1 Outside looking .through the plate
glass window were fivo of Parr's

See (elated Story, Po. 6, Col. 6

friends, someot them armed with
pistols. The two, Teportcrs'nodded
and walked out.

"There," said Johnson, "is a
scared and angry man."1

Parr's concernmay bo genuine.
Texas.rangers and assistant state
attorneys general! agents of the
Internal Revenue service, post,of
fice inspectors,all are probing In
to Duval County affairs. The
state agenfsseekto know whether
welfare, road and school money
has been disbursedproperly. The
revenue agents want to know if
any Income taxes,' particularly
from Individuals associated with
the operations ot the .Bcnavldes
Independent School District are
due the United States. Post office
inspectors want to know lt any
false reports have been sent thro
ugh the malls.

The ' Saturday encounterwith
Rowe contrasted with the cordial
parting remark Parr made at the
conclusion of an' interview a few
months ago;

"Come see me sometime, Jim-mle,-

he bad said then;

I

. tJ.i.Mvtu,oiJvit-.i'-( vf tir'!???

East Germany Restive
As Its HopesLook Dim
Doctors Keeping

SteadyVigil At

Pope'sBedside
VATICAN CITY, Feb. 6 tn

Pope Pius XII was able to main-
tain today a flicker of renewed
strength noted during tho night,
bbt doctors kept up a constantbed-sld- o

vigil over the stricken
pontiff.

Prof. IUccardo Galcazzl Llsl, the
Pope's personal physician, report
ed symptomsof a "very slight Im
provement"but saidgeneralweak-
ness persisted. Later the Vatican
press office announced the slight
Improvementcontinued during the
day.

These words kindled hope among
millions of Roman Catholics who
offered un prayers in many carts
of the world for their ailing splr--,.

uuai leaner.
From his simple wooden bed in

his apostolic palace apartment the
pale andgauntPopepainfully gave
Instructions and conferredfor an
hour with his faithful
of state, Msgr. Giovanni Batista
Mohtlnl.

The Pope has been confined to
his. bed for 13 days with a stub-
born and not fully explainedinter-
nal ailment. It attacked his aged
body at a time when he was weary
and worn from prolonged over
work.

Unable to bold .down his usual
meager diet, his condition has1 questionto take up the Au- -
grown dangerously feeble. treaty. West compromiseon two i nntautwrfr n,,i-- trii i

neces-- Soviet Foreign Minister fundamentals ending Ger.U..t unakat,in
lmpossl-lo-l the of government, entire Whlekconduct further ex-lla- st theja free choice by andamlnatlons of his condition, de

scribed first; a persistent
gastric ailment. '.

satd
the next five were believed
important In the outcome'of bis
illness.

There hadbeenparticular worry
to how the Pope would get

last Dr. GaleazzI
List said this morning'it bad been
a. "moderately fair" night.

Dr. Paul Nlcbans, a Swiss .spe
in for consultation,

apparently spent the entire night
at the Pope's apartment. Dr. Nlc-ha-ns

is noted for his operations
on the nrostatedand and research
on glandular disturbances'in the
aged.

Pilgrims from all parts of the
peninsula and abroad

joined devout at the' an-
cient basilica of. St. Peter'sto pray
for the Pope's recovery. In many
landsRomanCatholics were called
to join in prayer and devotion.

Late in the day. the Pope's 73--
year-ol-d widowed Elisabet--
ta, visited him for an hour.
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Three

In AlaskaCrash
Feb.

Three
aboard force which
crash-lande-d miles northeast

yesterday found
good condition bush pilots

Force surgeontoday,
whoso identity

immediately we're about
or miles from spotwhere
plane's wreckago sighted.

known, whether they
parachuted before crash,
walked point where
Sheldon landed small plane

near-blizzar-d. other surviv
have been from

the,wreckage.'
'With Sheldon Maj. Carl

Russell, wing' surgeon Elmcn--
Force Base, Anchorage,
Hudson, pilot

spotted wreckage.
They reported

three fliers
quired treatment

good condition other
Radio contact Sheldon

extremely bad?
Sheldon reported 'may

essary' spend night where
found. miles

Creek.
snowstorm "terruic-- lim-
ited visibility one-eigh-th

Vlth 300-fo- ot celling.
Koslnskl, managing edi-

tor Anchorage Times,'
Force officials believe

must have parachuted from
because'they

from plane wreckage have
walked.

Aboard craft
when Elmendorf
mile flight Ladd AFJJ, Fair-bank- s,

Army officers,
plane members.
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POPE PIUS

BERLIN, Feb. UV-Sov-

three compromise
West German unifi-

cation refused
Berlin conference dead--

Independence
Molotov nrinoWinl
reviving! tulIO:no.0Th0

demand governmentlveDf achediuS

through

Men Safe

ANCHORAGE,

Ignored

Western to its future alliances.
Ination costs.

It seemed anothergrandstand
play-b- y ibrewd-Russian-,

has,showered diplomatic,
siuonwiiavunaccepiaDie proposals

made communist neaaunes
brought conferenceno

cr to a solution on Germany.
French Foreign Minister Bldault,

again West'svanguard,offered
concessions to Sovietview

point in a ditch to
Germanunification rolling. .

Ho dropped of
supervisionof all Germanelections

hotly attacked Molotov
suggestedInstead supervisory
commissions to protect voters'
liberties be made up of one
German,.one East German
one neutral as,an arbiter.

Bldault accepted the electoral
of Weimar Republic,

which received a good
words Molotov as .applica-
ble In unification. Communists
liked becauselt permitted
organizationsas well parties to

un candidates. Theirorgani
zations, such as the women's

Tum ninhrm. rrin anrt League Free German
Antonio Pacelll, a short might get on
time with Britain's tamed!--"

Alaska,
men who .were

air C47

here were
two

and Air
was not

learned,
the

the was
not

the
the Don

his
Two
seen 'the air

the site
were

dort Air
and Cliff bush who
first the
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that the

first aid but that
were

with
was

the
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west Gold said the
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mile
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the said
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27&

few

ateiy fouoweo, up uus rrencn ei--

fort to soften the Russian stone
wall on unification. Ho. offered to
extend the British-Sovie- t mutual
defensetreaty againstGerman ag
gression. . signed
Is dun in 1963.

"We in the United Kingdomfor
our part abide-b- our treaty-wlt- h

the Soviet Union." he saw. "we
shbuld, I am sure, be ready to pro
long it if. Mr. Molotov- - feels that
this would give .added security to
the Soviet Union. If there are any

FrenchForces-Bur-n

Towns In Red Path
SAIGON, Indochina, Feb. 6 U1

French forces fighting a delaying
action on tho threshold ot

Luang Prabangput the
torch to outlying villages today to
deny food and shelter to Vletmlnh
forces advancingon tne royai L,a
nil an canltal.

There was bo indication waetner
the three-prong- rebel thrust
aimed at Luang Prabang had yet
reachedthe defensearc the French
have setup 50 miles from the capi-

tal. .
. A French spokesmansaid Vlet-

mlnh, Division 308 appears to be
the only outfit taking. partHa the
Luang Prabang offensive. He said

contrary to earlier reports no
rinrnrrmnt have been sent..w. ... , - - ,
from the big rebel force camping
outsideDien Blen Phu.Frenchbas
tion In northwestIndochina's iuat
country which has under as-

sault threat for more than two
months. .

Th French and Vletmlnhstaged
a two-ho-ur aruuvy auei at uicn
Blen Phuyesterday.Frenchplanes. . a it. 'TS- ..
straieaana Domoea me ucus en
trenched In the hills outside tne
fort.

Killed In Accidtnt
HOUSTON, Feb. 6 tf James

Williams Morris, 22, was killed
today in a two-ca-r collision.

Two ether people were injured.

RedsSendSecret
Pol ice'Into Plants

By TOM REEDY
BERLIN. Feb. 6 Wl--East Ger-

many's Red government sent Its
secret police into the Soviet
tone's main Industrial plants to
day with orders to nab ahyono
caught shoutingfor frco elections.

East Germany was restive with
workers fearful that theBig Four
foreign ministers will never agree
to a plan that would liberate them
from communism.

Tho workers have been shouting
for free elections for a week.
Irate police have already arrest-
ed more than 209, German In
formants said.

Dresden,Chemnitz, Oelinltx and
Gera were among cities men-
tioned where arrestshad occurred,
id addition (o East Berlin.

West Bcrllnera wcro worried
that another June IT rebellion

Molotov Ignores
Offers Of West

other ways In which we could help
to resolve tho Soviet Union's anx-
iety about its security. I have al
ready said that wo should be glad
to consider them."

But Eden made it clear 'that the

to

it

as

as

lt

Powers their occu-l- ot

as

tn

Z

for Allied

the

Four

Ala., t-B-
jrour nine convicts

out of the
Prison
were captured today stolen
car near Huntsvllle

The four wereJialtedby
Patrolmen

and J. C.'Fhyd on speeding
officers the

after they out the
can

They Donald
H. 24; Gar-
rison.. 31; Willis 34
ana james tv. ureen, ti.

might burst flame and cost
lives in sharp Commu-

nist reprisals.The U. S. High Com-

mand'sradio station RIAS
oy me iteds for last

revolt stuck to guarded,fac-
tual of
anccs.

The hierarchy;,
by the

strife, has mobilized its secret po-
lice In the main industrial
towns to crack down on any

or

Soviet
told the Big Three

that, there would not bo any
repetition of. Juno 17 tho,
East some

The lesson to bo
the East Red Gestapocam
handle any emergency that turns
up. The army had to use
Its tanks to smash the June revo
lution.

But the Red army 'has been
any part in the

crackdown on dissensionapparentl-
y- prevalent now In some Etst

areas. Reports that So-
viet had been--

Berlin 'to guard out
breaks calculated to show the Big
four inai want-freedom-,

were discounted com
by Allied inform

acts
These sourcessaid several regi-

ments of army troops have
neen moved out of anaIntra--1 strlan will not

venous feeding has become lbr. Week

down made Four by Germans their
ble X-ra-y year .that trains train

night.

Romans

wise.

three

exnlnt

been,

.

bottled up for hours, gave.'iWo do notwantanlmnosedset-- -- . in n-m ,. w
tevUrflS S& Z ha awungvinto actlea-- Acteally,.T?ili.kMI21eryet,' they were i route t the Magde.

iLte?M&?. flrlseAjrciseat' ;
We, wWchfahvay? jarece taw-K- an

lower ocCt-paUe-a coatsJa f k. nu.t. m :
West Germany after theiorj.. var wmes.
Western ministers of indicating I combined Allied Germa
hero that occupation"will eon,rinr. ,hfph mtnttn mftaon for an Indefinitely long period." m ,- - Soviet lone, talus the tale

Of Alabama
EscapeesCaught

IIUNTSVILLE, Feb. 6
ot desperate

who tunneled Alabama
Farm's "Little Alcatraz"

in a
without resist-

ance. ,
High-

way William. Holland
a

charge.The recognized
fugitives got, ot

were identified as
Allison, John Burawell

Andrew Plrkle. 1

tiarom

German

blamed
inciting sum-

mer's
accounts factory disturb--,

East German
openly concerned brewing'

long's

anti-Russi-

Foreign Minister Molotov
Western min-

ister
because

learned lessons.
seemed

German

.

874.

Into

had
that

withheld from

German
'troops moved to-

ward against

cast Germans

pletely reliable
tonight.

Red
Potsdam

parley

some-

btavafemaad

accusing
and

of border-crosscr-s reaching West .

Berlin", gave this picture:
Communist agitators have

stirred tip the latent anti-Re-d feel-
ing by demanding workers slm
resolutionsin favor ot the. Moteter
plan for reuniting Germany 1st a
way that would perpetuate Cess
muhist influence..

The workershavo been shout
ing the agiUrtors down and de-
manding "free elections," Western
style.

Embarrassed, the Red propa
gandists called In the secret po-
lice, .and ringleaders ot the dis
turbanceswere jailcd.

Tbe full extent ot the unrest J
very difficult to determine.But
entire" police force ot almost a
quarter million men is reported est.
tome kind of alert.

YOUR SCHOOL PROBLEM

District Is Able To
FinanceBond Issue

Need for more classroom spacein Big Springschools hasbeenweM
demonstrated.If the presentcrop ot first gradersshewup for the seceael
gradeand a comparable class- begins school next autumn,elementary
enrollmentwill be up by 350. This Is becausepupils are enteringscheet
abouttwice asfast as they arepromoted into junior high.

In terms of classrooms, the 350 would require 12 to 14. Already
there are 29 classeson half day sessions. Thus, unlesssomethlag la
done, more than 40 classes will he on halt day next fall under prists
trends. c

Can the district finance $500,000 In bonds proposedas a spedfle
attack on the problem? Marvin Miller, presidentof the board ef trus-
tees,says yes."

Last autumn this was not the case.What Is the difference, tfcea?
For one thing, the board estimatedvaluationsat $28 aillteft. When they
were tabulated,the final figure was past330 million. At the LM rat
on a 90 percentcollection, this would be 927,080 revenuenet Btklpe4
when the budgetjvas adopted.

A scheduleot repaymentot interestand principal hasbeenarranaei
where it would add about$25,000 annually to the interest ana slakhNf
fund requirementsover a period.This hasbeenfigured ea three)
per cent Interest,-- which Is extremely favorable.Holding the paysaaatu
to ho more than $36,940 in any one year has been deneby taking at
$10,009 bite of principal at the outset, gradually Increasingto 15,9M tm

1966, to $20,000 in 1976 and $25,009 In 1963-8-

As a marginof safety. Miller pointedout that conservative
on valueswhen tho roll is completed this autumnwill he l auitlii.
This, on a 90 per cent collection and with one fourth ef the tax w
going to bond an interest etiiigauons,wouia ywia iiwev im m
well ever9M.0e Seedednext year and right at the $U3,9 awecM km

succeedingyears. , .
Actually, there are other factorsproviding a much greater'i

One Is the$27,990 windfall under PL

Soviet

the

an MiU fcuad linon ike iltuaUba aslt is new or la att i

win I. it fin, nnt Inrinri the tjosslbllltv that a specialstsstta C '

legislature will provide more state funds for teacher pay
exchange for a formula ef stateand localpartMMtt, wJ.paytat'1
amountto building costs.,TheseareeggswMclaetgM me. suet mca.' The txilnl is that the district ea.mardleeee what the state4esv
financethe $590,000 issue before v4ersTuesdayj.TW saaitflUM;
five answer to the questions at hand: Do we neeel the adHoaVspew
Can we finance tho issue?, t ,

The third question,andonethe votersatonecaaajaeWerat Hat palll
Tuesday,is: D we wut to Make the latreaf ?

-- v.
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New Pastor
The Rev. W. U. Tucktr of Nolm

It replacing the Rev. Royce Wo
mack as pastor of the Coahoma
Methodist Church. Rav. Tucker's
assignmentto Coahoma Is one of
severalchanges made recently In
Methodist pastoralwork In West
Texas. Rev. Tucker served the
StantonCircuit of this area two
yearsandattendedHoward Coun-
ty Junior College for one year.
Subsequentlyhe received his de-

gree at McMurry and has since
completed the required eight
years of study for the Methodist
ministry,

Area RoadJobs
Are Up For Bids

Several projects arc on the list
for which bids will be opened by
the State Highway Commission on
Feb. 10.

The list Includes: Borden and
Dawson counties, Fann Road 6C9
and 1210, 4.1 miles of grading,
structures, base and surfacing
from six miles south of Colorado
River to Howard County line; from
Dawson County line to Farm Road
1054; from 11 miles east of US 87
to BordenCounty line.

Scurry, Mitchell and Howard:
US 84 and 87, 25.9 miles of hot
mix asphalt concrete pavement
irom Hcrmieign to US 180 and
State 101: from Mitchell County
lino to Hermlelgb; from Nolan
County lino to Scurry County line:
from T&P overpassin Big Spring
to rairview.
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517'Major'Crimes
Listed Here In Year

There were S17 major crimes
committed in Big Spring during
1953. This includes murder, rape,
robbery, aggravated assault, bur-

glary and theft
A report submitted thisweek by

Chief of Police E. W. York to the
Federal Bureau of Investigation
shows that people were arrested
in connection with 103 of the
crimes committed here.

A total of 413 crimes were com-
mitted which were not cleared by
arrests.

Arrestsweremadefollowing each
of the four murders committed
here during the year, and a man
was arrested after a rape was re-

ported. This gave officers a per-

fect record with top major crimes.
Officers were not so fortunate in

other Investigations, however, as
quite a few offenses were commit-
ted which did not result In arrests.

For Instance, there ,wcre 277
theftscommittedin Big Spring dur-
ing the year. There were 20 ar-

rests. This meansthat thieves ei
ther escaped in 257 Instances or
that the police did not solvo tne
crime.

Of the 156 burglaries committed,
only 25 led to arrests. Seventeen
people arrestedwere charged offi-

cially.
Thirty-seve- n automobiles were

reported stolen here during the
year,and 13 such casesclearedaft
er eight people bad been arrest
ed. Seven people
and charged aftey robberies here,
and six of the eight robberieswere
clearedup.

There were 34 aggravated-
sault cases,anil all but one led
to arrests. Three of those arrest
ed were later released,however.

Actual total of police activities
so far as major crimes were con-

cerned shows that 553 such crimes
were reported,.36 were unfounded,
517 were substantiated,103 were
clearedby arrest,and415 casesarc
still outstanding.

Drunkenness ledthe list of mi-

nor crimes, with 1,402 people
chargedwith the offense and 1,347
found guQty. Tickets were issued
to 949 people for violating traffic
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laws, and 6,135 parking violation
tickets were Issued.

Other arrestswere on chargesof
forgery, 3; receiving stolen proper-
ty, 6; carrying weapons, 10; sex
offenses, 3; violating narcotics
laws, 5; violating liquor laws, 2;
disorderly conduct, 109; vagrancy,
99; gambling, 41; driving wlille in-

toxicated 3.

Car OwnersUrged
To Get Vehicles
InspectedSoon

Highway Patrol officers here
Saturday recommended thatcar
owners start getting their vehicles
Inspected.

Deadline for getting the state-requir-

inspections Is April 15,
and officers said law requiring the
inspections will be rigidly enforced
after the date. The law also spec
ifies that the inspection sticker,
showing that the car has passed
the mechanicalexamination,must
be attached to the windshield. .

Patrolmen said drivers of cars
not bearing the windshield stickers
will be given tickets.

The old (1952) Inspection stick-
ers will bo respected until April
15, but cars bearing no inspection
certificate at presentarc being

of the law, offl-serJ-

Maximum fine for the
violation Is $200, .

The Highway Patrol officers es
timated thatonly about 25 per cent
of Howard County cars now have
the 1954 inspection stickers. That
means inspection stations will be
swamped between now and April
15 If all cars are inspected.

10-D- ay SentenceIn
County Jail Levied

S. G. Arlspc was sentenced to
10 days In the county jail Friday
after he pleaded guilty in County
Court to chargesof driving while
Intoxicated. He was arrested last
weekend by city policemen.

it lest

Food Expected

By TodayFor

Missouri Hungry
KENNETT, Mo., Feb. 6 UV-T- he

first shipment of food is expected
to reach here tomorrow in the
emergencyfood relief program set
up to feed some 4,000 put
out of work by conditions
in this southeastMissouri area.

The farm laborers, ordinarily in
the midst of harvesting a cotton
crop during this time of the year,
were laid off whcn,thcharvestwas
shortenedby the Without
work they have beenwithout mon-
ey to buy food.

State agencieshave stepped In
to help local agenciesIn the relief
program. Proctor N. Carter, Mis-
souri welfare director, located 12,-0-

cansof surplusbeef at a state
sanltorium and directedthe meat
to the hungry laborers and their

The Dunklin County Food Emer-
gency Committee, hastily organ-
ized this week after the County
Court the plight of many
farm workers, sent trucks to the
sanltorium, about 300 miles west
of here, late today to pick up the
meat. The trucks arc expected
back sometime tomorrow.

Other trucks are to get surplus
government cheese, butter and
dried milk at St. Louis Monday.
More food will follow.

The final hurdle to the distribu-
tion problem was passed last
night. Under U. S. Commodity
Credit Corp. rules, a recognized
welfare agency must certify to
the needsof the people before sur-
plus food can be

Tho county welfare office didn't
have enough workers to do the
job. The Dunklin County .Bed Cross
however, took on the work despite
objections from a Midwest area
Red Cross representative.

Charles O. Burkctt of St. Louis,
tbo representative, said it was
against Red Cross policy to be
come a certifying agency where
governmentgrants of food or mon-
ey were involved.

KennettMayor L. A. Plckard re-
plied the RedCross would help-- if
a cyclone or flood hit here, and
that this was the same type of
emergency.

Yes, are crowded now, at many a school patron can fell
In somecases arewholly as many know.

thereare 29 UNITS IN THE BIG SPRING ON
And, if the space is not NEXT YEAR

THERE WILL BE AT LEAST 44 UNITS ON THE PLAN. At of
now, the program affects the first three Next year, it would

the fourth. Every of censusshowsthat next yearthere
will be AT LEAST 350 MORE PUPILS In the school system
this year. The of new will not

viz--all the but it can at reduceit to the
tiont, where serious.

laborers
drought

weather;

families.

revealed

released.
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W. B. PUCKETT

Legion To
MemoirsOf
T.C.Thomas

Memoirs of the late T. C. Thom-

as, Including a large assortmentof
books and other ma-

terials Col. Thom&s collected as
one of Col. Theodore Roosevelt's
"Rough Riders," will be
over to the local American Legion
post this afternoon by Mrs. Thom
as.
"One of the Is an

likeness of Roosevelt
who was a personal friend of
Thomas.

Mr. Thomas served as a forest
ranger in New Mexico prior to the
Spanish American War when he
joined Col. Roosevelt's outfit. He
also served in World War 1. He
producedan early-da-y motion pic-

ture, entitled "The Texas Rang-

ers."
Mrs. Thomas will present the

memoirs to the Legion in a cere-
mony at the Howard County Jun-
ior College auditorium at 4 p.m.
today. The mementosthen will be
turnedover to Dr. W. A. Hunt, who
will accept them for the college.

in the program will
be the Rev. W. D. Boyd, of St.
Mary's EpiscopalChurch; Ed Fish
er, Legion and Bruce
Frailer, HCJC staff member.

W;

For

W. B. Puckett announced Sat-

urday that he is a for
the Democratic nomination to the
office of county of
PrecinctNo. 4.

A long time resident of Howard
County and the precinct he seeks
to represent, Puckett has had a
varied in business as
well as in farming operation. He
came to Howard County 25 years
ago and has been a property own
er and taxpayer ever since.

Some of the special work that
.he has done has occasioned his
travelling over a good part of the
county until he became familiar
with it Prior-- to that he operated
a gin and also had his own busi
ness.

"I hope that my training and ex
perience,along witn my gooa lor--
tune In living as long as I have in
the precinct will enableme,to per
form the duties of the office in an
efficient 'and economical manner;
he said. "I know most of-- the peo-
ple In my area, but I expect to
meet as many more as humanly
possible between now and tne prl
mary to Task your of
my candidacy. No one will appre-
ciate It more or try harder to
deserve it."

New GUlnea and Bornea are
each slightly larger than Texas.

Free Book on
And Rheumatism

HOW TO AVOID

An amailng newly enlarged
bobk entitled

will be sent free to anyone who
will write for It

It reveals why drugs and medi-
cines give only temporary relief
and fail to remove the causes of
the trouble: explains a

treatment
which has proven successful for
the past35 years.

You incur no obligation in send
ing for this instructive book. It
may be the means of saving you
years of untold misery. Write to
day to The Ball Clinic, DepL 2317,
Excelsior Springs, Missouri, (Adv.)

to
in

to

there

Place

space

bond Issuewill be handled AT NO TAX can be

.of the Spring rate. status for the next year, has been

and will be finance debt. It can be without

and

for the addition 14 more, teachers meet the student ; lead.

Becausegrowth and new have tax rolls, your system .

able a fiscal basis absorbthe costsof this neededbond ' '
i I w
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Tonsillitis

Tonsillitis and diarrhea were the
two most common

reported by local doctors
during the to the Big Spring- -

County Health Unit.
There were casesof tonsillitis,

and cases of diarrhea. Other
diseaseswith a large number of
casesreported included broncmus,
15; chicken pox, 17; influenza, 10;
mumps,10; and

Other diseasesof the week' were
diphtheria,1; 4; gon-

orrhea, 2; measles,2; syphilis, 1;
1; and upper

6.
There were 144 cases in all.

The total land surface of the
is about36,480 million acres.

Rodgers

Permian

42491

Fire Casualty

Liability Insurance
Civilian and

Dial

BUY OH WE

Now you can stock the plan
a strong, Texas

just $7 you can be a and job
of Texans do business

having their furniture and home
financed by the company they own thelCT

ICT
loansand that

the needs the people modest incomes.
Many havefound that finance company stocks
have offered one the

Stock the is
now you $7 per share. Send today for
the if you want $7

AMERICAN FAMILY INVESTMENT CORPOKATION

10th Floor, Building. Delta, Twos

PIioji tend mi Prespedus on Discount Common Stock

(I am abona rtsktint ol Twos.)

Hum

Gfy.

204

fldt

(Mm prim)

TMi edrcrttttrntntdecs net tonillful. an offirlng. Offtrlng It nod
froipedui only to rttldWi of Tuai.

YOUR CHILDREN MUST HAVE
MORE SCHOOL CLASSROOMS

A prime of all of as citizens provide adequateschool facilities
for our children. increasing birth have combined to

a difficult problem for all It a problem in Spring.
School District now able another in expanding im-

proving school system. This possible, providedthe good citizens of Dis-

trict go to the polls Tuesday,Feb. 9, for the $500,000 bond

CROWDED NOW-WOR- SE NEXT YEAR
classrooms

inadequate, parents
SCHOOLS "DOUBLE DAY" SES-

SIONS. proposedclassroom provided,
DOUBLED-U- P

double-da-y gradet.
extend analysit

elementary than
provision classroomsimmediately projected solve

double-da-y problems, least first-grad- e

short-da- y instruction

VOTE
CITY
IRE STATION

BjBBBBKgjBlBBhJiite.'w
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experience

consideration

Arthritis

CRIPPLING DEFORMITIES

"Rheumatism"

specialized

With the the Board
(a) The of Ward are 7

and 10 In

(b) of six there are
10 and 14 in

(c) The of a new This will mean
two and the of
now are

(d) The of the first of a for
one which could be to (This first would

for Home and
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week

35

25

pneumonia,15.

earth

It
At
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COUNTY

INSURANCE AGENCY

Automobile

Military

Runntts

STOCK
plahi

acquire on in
fast-growi-

For thou-

sands themselves by
automobiles,

DiscountCorporation.
Discount Corporation is in

is an is
to of

investors
of best opportunitiesfor growth.

Common of Discount Corporation
to at

Prospectus to invest from up.

ICT

tht ICT Corporation's

offering.

Address.

by

responsibility
gain population,the

makethis communities. But

progressive and
the

next and vote issue.

through

respira-
tory,

company.

WHAT THIS BOND ISSUE WILL DO
of $500,000 in bonds, School proposes:

addition several at North (where
sections protpect).

addition at Washington School (where
sections prospect).

building at Airport.
additional there, decent facilities which

lacking.

High School plant Negro pupils,
converted elementary use. unit in-

clude classrooms,gymnasium,
Classes).

MORE COST TAXPAYER
CHANGE RATE. There

Increase District studied

carefully, money available

decrease regular maintenance instruction, provision It
necessary Increased

Construction boosted school

seund

Tops

communicable

Howard

gastroenteritis,

tuberculosis,

Adam
Attorneys Lew

(Ground Floor)
Dial

HOWARD

Terms Given

installment

stockholder
who with

appli-
ances

engaged financing
installment investment designed

meet with

ICT
available

us is

The rate,
is Big

this is take step
the step is

you.
Currently,

approval
classrooms

double-da-y

The classrooms
double-da-y

construction
classrooms provision

construction unit

Economics Vocational

The

Big

allocations operation,

nancially

FOR THE SCHOOL BONDS
TUESDAY FEBRUARY

Building
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--Ttxas

POLLS OPEN
8 A. M. to 7 P. Me
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Of The Republic
I Southern FkeheK Tntte "Becomes The

Marching Song of The Union Army

To NH th tlm btwn Or, aok-at- r

f Richmond. Virginia, sans rrMTthloc to th
ook ... and om tnton that wrat la th

kook. Then, ta ISM, a local musician namd
Jota W. Statr composed a tun jut tor th
8raan. Dot Staff left tho flretom to mpply
tlIr ovawords.

Th aMrtartan ewpt oat oC th flrhaH Ilk
apralri holocaust, la 1m Urn than tt take t
attest a flra-ho-n ererybodrwaa eln1nx It . . .
I mrbodT'a word. It waa Ta taken op at
cams meetings and sunsto th words of ace-ol-d

ajrmne, Tho ten had swept th nation In 1S6
when arerybodrwas talking about th hanclng
eC JohnDrown . . . th oecentrls abolitionist who,
with helpot his tons, triedto tre all th stares
la America. John Brown becamea byword.Th
rop markswer still on his neck when he

a part ot th Orehill ton. "Their named

Mine ya have n th olory
Of th coming of th Lord

He I trampling out th vtntag
Whin th grapesof Wrath are stored;

H hath loosed th fateful lightning
Of His terrible swift sword

His truth Is marching on.

Glory! Otoryt Hallelujah!
His truth Is marching on.

I have seen Him In th watchflrcs'
Of a hundred circling camps;

They have bullded Him an altar
In the evening dews and damps;

I have read His righteous sentenc
By the dim and flaring lamps,

His dsy to marching on.

Qloryl Glory! Hallelujah!
His day la marching on.

AFL

Latin Danger
MIAMI BEACH. CTa., Feb. 1

Tho AFL pledged Its all-o- aid
today to promote social reforms
In Guatemalait .that country will
oust Communist influence.

AFL president George Meany
made public a letter to President
Jacob Arbenz Guzman ot Guate

Tf
n '" f I" Mil ..

sr.

John Brown to a sow sppl tree," . . . "John
Drown body Ilea in tho grar" ...
or any other JohnDrown phrasesthat mot th
fancy of th recalls.

In Utl Boston's rifted writer JoU Ward
Bow rod as aruestof Abraham Lincoln throath
Union camps alone th Potomac. Thar wasnt
a soldier In th camp who wasnt slating about
Mr. Brown to th fireball tan. And It wasnt

tor an nthaslattlc Tanks a add
--Glory Banelttjah- t-

Th ton was stlH ringing In Mrs. Howe's ears
when she retiredto her Washington hotel room.
8b tried to sleep. 8U11 she heardU. A splendid
tone. Dot those silly words! Bhe got np from
her bed andwrote her own verses and th Union
Army took them np as their marching song to
the fireball tone.

He hassounded forth the trumpet
That shall navsr call retreat,

Hs Is sifting out th heart ef ma
Before HI Judgment seat;

0, be swift my soul, to answer Htm
Be Jubilant, my feet;

Our God Is marching on.

Glory! Qloryl Hallelujah!
Our God la marching on.

In tha beauty of th titles,
Christ was born across th sea.

With a glory In His bosom
That transfiguresyou and me,

Aa Ha died to make men holy,
Let us dts to make men free;

While God la marching on.

Qloryl Glory! HUUIuJahl
While God la marching on.

mala, praising agrarian reforms
and other social changes In the
Central American country, but ac-

cusing the Arbeni regime of too
close cooperation with the Com-

munists.
"We view with profound appre-

hension tho extensive subversive
activities of the Guatemalan sec-

tion at the world Communistparty
in your country," Meany wrote
Arbenz.

His letter was the only develop-
ment as AFL executive council
members recessed their winter

Win
jjW

We have a lot to eeeb"rato and you're going to
celebrateit with usI

"We're the40 greatyearsof Dodgein
America 40 yearsof growth and
and success.

We're tho greatestDodge car In 40

great Dodgo years tho
new '64 Dodge.

We're the Dodgo victory over all

"eights" In tho Mobilgas Economy Run ... the
196 official American records for
stamina and endurancethat this new '54 Dodge
shatteredon the Bonneville Salt Flats.

M.jar TfWWai

Battle Hymn

Notes
meetingfor the weekend.

Members of the AFL interna-
tional committee,headedby AFL
vice presidentMatthew Woll, were
due to confer Informally over the
weekend with Omer Becu, presi-
dent of the International Confed-
eration of Free Trade Unions, and
J. H. Oldenbroek, secretary gen-
eral of the organization.

The AFL is reported to be
urging that the ICFTU take
a more active role in aiding ist

worker underground
movements in countries behind the
Iron Curtain.

2 WeeksAway

s W
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celebrating

celebrating
record-breakin-g, history-maki-ng

celebrating'

Un-Americ- an Committee
Clergy Disloyal

By WILLIAM
Feb 0 CB- -Th

Home Un American Activities
Committee tonight gar a clean
bill of health to the overwhelming
majority ot American clergymen
and teachers,while deploring that
"a few" are Communists.

In its annualreport to Congress,
the committee also declared that
it hasnot conducted, and doesnot
intend to conduct, any "Investiga-
tion ot subversive Infiltration ot
the clergy or religion." Similarly,
it said, It has never probed into
"the curriculum ot any school" or
"Into classroomproceduresor the
teaching methods an educator."

However, It said that any in-

dividual who Is a Communist "en-Jo-

no Immunity from Investiga-
tion, regardlessof his rank ot call-
ing." It said thatwhere it has de-

terminedthat an individual clergy-
man Is a Communist it "has pro-
ceeded exactly as .It would In the
caseof any other personso Identi-
fied."

Last year, Rep. Velde (It-Hi- ),

chairman of the committee, drew
some sharp criticism when he said
it was "entirely possible"tho com-
mittee might probe for Commu-
nists among the nation's clergy
men. Later he disavowed any in
tention of such a hunt, although he
said individual clergymen might be
investigated.

Last month Velde and some
other committee members met
with a group of Protestant,Cath-
olic and Jewishleaders to receive
what Velde termed "constructive
criticisms and suggestions."

In Its report today, the commit
tee said "a minute number ot
caso hardened Communists and
Communist sympathizershave ac
tually Infiltrated themselves into
the ranks of the loyal clergy."

Other clergymen, it said, have
allowed their namesto be usedby
Communist groups becauseot
"lack ot careful study" or humani-
tarian motives. The committee

IOOF SessionIs
Set In Monahdns

The meeting the West Texas
IOOF Rebekah Association Dis
trict 2 will be April '17 In Mona--
hans. Thedate was set at a meet
ing ot Monahans lodes members
and officers of the district Friday
In Monahans.

Mrs. Evelyn Roger, secretary
ot the West Texas.Association, at-

tended the meeting. Mrs. Ruth
Wilson was appointed conductor
at tho meeting. Mrs, Roger and
Mrs. Wilson are membcra of the
Big Spring RebekahLodge 284.
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with DoublePay!
and theuse of an Elegant New '54 Dodge!

&
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40 Grand Prizes
TO CELEBRATE 40 YEARS OF DODGE

DEPENDABILITY!
(A GRAND PRIZE" A DAY FOR 40 DAYS)

ic 2 wmIii' vacationfor two anywher In th
U.S.A.I

k Alt xpnsespaid meals, hotels, resorts,
air or train transportation!

k .Nw '54 Dodg at your disposal for th
two-jyeal-

k Dodg doubles your pay for th two weeks
you'r awayl

k An additional $300"fun money"fo snnd
or sav at you plasl

PLUS . . .
WOO cashprizes 25 adayI

Dodge 40th Anniversary All-Amer-
ica Contest!

development

performance,

WASHINGTON,'

'a.
The celebrationIs starting right now at every

Dodge dealershipthroughout the country a con
testa day for 40 dayswith 40 grandprizes!

You can be the winner of. eek$ awtv vnth
double pay a, wonderful expenses-pai-d vacation
for two anywherein tho U.S.A. with abrand new
40th Anniversary '64

"
Dodgo at your disposaL

i

NEWS FLASH from Indhnopolk!
Mors honors for America's most exciting new car)
The.dashing '54 Dodge V-- 8 has beenselected as the
Official PaceCar for the Indianapolis 500-Mil- e RaceI

It'sFunl It's Easyto Enitir! Se Your pocfg DeoferRightAwmyl
Yoar Friendly Dealer Brlnp nny Thomas, ParksIn "Break Th Bank," Rogers, HBC Radio --i

JONES MOTOR COMPANY 101 Gregg.

a

House
Says'Only Few'
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said It does not feel "such asso-
ciation should be taken llehtly or
passedoff without correction"

Ai for tha field of education,it
said there Is "danger Inherent In
the presenceof even a few Com'
munlst party membersin teaching
capacities."

The committee served notice
that It does not Intend to limit Its
Investigations to Communists but
will seek to expose "various and
sundry 'hate groups . . . spreading
dissension, discord,bigotry and In
tolerance."

These groups. It said, are led
by persons who mask their activ
ities "under th guise ot patriot--
Ism and devotion to the republi-
can form ot government" and
often use "ultra-patriot-ic names
and devices to conceal their true
and dangerouspurposes." .

"The subjects ot the lute'
attacks are Individuals or groups
pf religious and racial minorities
among American citizens."

"There are no degrees to aub--

CTC GroupHopes
To Finish Work On
Ordinance Project

Membersof the legislative com
mittee of the Citizens Traffic Com-
mission hope to complete revision
ot the city's traffic ordinancein a
meeting Monday night.

The meetingwill be held at the
home ot Mrs. Estelle Brlstow.
chairman of the committee, at 7
p.m.

Approximately two-thir- of the
revision has already been worked
out by members of the commit-
tee. Comparative work Is being
done with the Midland, Big Spring,
and National safety Council ordi
nances.

Once the ordinance is complet-
ed, It will bo turned over to the
Planning and Zoning Committee
for approvalandwill then go to the
city commission.

Another CTC meeting scheduled
Monday is that of tho Juvenile
Drivers Committee. Plans for the
"Youth Safety Week" will be dis-
cussed In the session, scheduled
for tho city hall at 4 p.m.

,5?

version," th committeecomment
ed. "It Is not sufficient to be
simply If on Is

at 'the aama time.
. . Subversion cannotb correct
ed by subversion, no matter If the
most patriotic of titles cloaks it."

The report reviewed tho commit
tee's work during tha past year
and repeated its previously pub
lished recommendations.

SouthwestBell

Net IncomeUp
ST. LOUIS, Feb; C U-V- Net in

come of tha six-sta- te Southwestern
Bell Telephone Company last year
was 153,333,300, a gainot 110,640,401
over 1952.

Releasingtho flsures In advance
ot its annual report, the utility
nrm saia its earnings must con'
Unue to Improve It sufficient, cspl
tal Is to be obtained to furnish
customerswith the best service.

Tho company said the rato of re
turn on its net Investmentwas 6.3
per cent, comparedto an average
of 5.31 per cent for the past five
years.

Operating revenues totaled
$451,464,263, an Increase ot
$43,014,380over the precedingyear.
Operating expenses exclusive of
taxes were $302,469,001, up
$10,007,139 over 1952. Taxes of all
kinds were up $14,882,815 over the
1952 to $88,398,274. T.

The net income was equal to
n.vj a common aharo for7,450,000
shares,aa comparedwith $7.58 in
1952 for 6,750,000 common shares.
The company is a wholly owned
subsidiary of the American Tele-
phone & TelegraphCompany.

Southwestern Bell operates In
Missouri, Kansas,Oklahoma, Tex-
as, Arkansasand a small part ot
Illinois.

Frank E. Wentz
MARK WENTZ

INSURANCE AOgNCY
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Missing Girl, 8,

FoundIn Woods

Tired But Safe
TEXAHKANA, Feb. 6 uTt-- An 8--

year-ol-d girl, who struggled for 16

hours through, a cold, treacherous
woodland to avoid a whipping, was
sat In a hospital today.

Searchersfound pretty Kay Dl--
anno Colvin, bruised, cut and ex
hausted,beside a small lake this
morning. Most of her clothing had
been ripped, ner legs were torn
by brambles, and she hadlost a
front tooth In a tumble somewhere
In the two miles of steep, woody
ravines betweenher home and the
lake.

Somehow the child had missed
spots ot quicksand.The tempera-
ture dropped to 43 degrees here
last night chilling 100 men who
tried to break through the thickets
to hunt thechild.

Kay Dianne had only light-
weight red sweaterover her torn
green dress.

The ripped dressapparentlywas
partly responsible for her flight In-

to the woods.
Her mother and foster father,

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hayes, found
the child In a thicket near the
house late yesterday. She

off. wasnea ids. cwumi.
Term.

said the hadgtme into the thicket
io check a boIm when sho got off
a school but,

Mrs. Hayes,who an expectast
mother, said the girl got wp and
askedher stepfather,"Are you go
log to whip meT

"I sure em," atep-fall-ir re-
plied, "because you got off the

The pair told police they saw
Kay Dianne run Into th woods
while Hayeswas helping tmst
wife into the house,

Later, Mrs,Hayessaid she fear-
ed her bad beenattacked
after she got off the school Iras,
But doctors at St Michael'shospi-
tal heresaid the child had not been
sexuallyassaulted.

SO YOU WANT TO
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT?
If you hav to redoes,wh

not do It aenstuy and easily, with-
out starvation diet? Just air roar
drugglit for four; ounce of liquid
Barcentrat. Mix with graucrrutt
Jiuca aa directed on label. Take ac-
cording to directions.

It th very first bottl doecnt ahow
you th way to take off ngly fat, Joa
return in empty now xor
moneyback.

Zddto Par Tartar. MIS
nrbth Street, Austin, Texas, wrot
us iou7w3:

"X har lost 53 pounds taking tba
new Improved Barcentrat ana fir
Inches off my waist line. Z am very
pleased with th roulta X ret from
Barcentrat. It make ma fed
rood and X bar so tcoctt aaae
energy"
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Cpl. Donald Wakehouse of Iowa City, I., last of the former prisoners of war In Korea, gets a chest cast
by Marilyn Monroe, bride of Joe DiMagglo. The cast was signed in a

Tokyo hospital shortly before Wakehouse was started home by air. He Is being treated for ailment
contracted In a Red prison camp. His trip homelwas delayed for that reason. Shortly after this picture
was taken Marilyn herself became a patient She wis put to bed with a stomach upset (AP Wirephoto
via radio from Tokyo).

In
Enrollment at Howard County.!

Junior College for the second se-

mester was holding up well after
the first week of registration.

Sa'urdaynoon B M. Kccse, reg-
istrar, said hurried survey Indicat-
ed around 325 were on the roll. He
estimated 25 to 30 more regis-

trations might be expected this
week.

Principal gains were In the agri-
culture, vocational and commer-
cial divisions.

Only one World War n veter-
an failed to continue, and his time
under the GI bill had expired.
The number of Korean vets dou

way to

I

THE
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EnrollmentHolding Up Well
New SemesterAt

$

bled, said Kccse Also, there was
a definite gain among Webb AFB
personnel enrolling under "oper-
ation bootstrap" Kcese said there
were 60 and about two-thir- of
th"c were new students

Healthy gains werenoted In num-
ber of students In the
commercial the de-

mand for shorthand courses had
doubled. The business machines
class was full and only
In case of drops can additional
students be added, according to
Kcese.

the welding course
grew enough to occasion two class
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tittte and temperaturethat's for fabric
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In store.

There was good response In

but the machine
shop was slow and still
had ample room.

said there had been ex
ccllent response In the

course for VA
the other

State Hospital
so sharply that numberof

courses had to be cut from four
to two.

had been good In the
class for women; for

the art and
In the Great

Books class (which meets only ev-

ery other and In the solid
courses of English, history,

felt there
be an Increase In the number of
daytime students with full

)
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RedChina'sTrafeWith West
RoseSharplyDuring Early '53

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Feb. 8
UV-- Red China'strade with tbe

world rose sharply
during the first halt of 1953, a
U.N. surveyshowed today. .

The U.N. figures, published In
the monthly bulletin of statistics,
disclosed:

1. Communist China'sexports to
the free world Increased from
$151,100,000 In the first six months
of 1952 to $205,100,000 for the cor-
responding period last year.

2. Her Imports from
countries zoomed from

$112,200,000 In the first halt of 1952
to $163,300,000 for the first half of
1953.

3. Countries Increasing their
trade with the Pelplng regime In-

cluded Britain, France. Belgium,
Western Germany, The Nether-
lands the Scandinaviancountries,
Italy, Austria andJapan.

4. While Communist China's
trade with the free world was In-

creasing, the trend of Russia's
trade and that of ber Eastern Eu
ropean satelliteswas just the oppo--J
sue. mere actually was a drop in
the total trade between Commu-
nist and countries
of Europe.

As usual, the U.N. tables were
made up of figures supplied by
tho free countriesand contained no
Information on trade among the
Communist countriesthemselves.

Although the totaldollar Increase
In Red China's trade with the free
world was not very substantial
when compared with the total
volume of world trade, there was a
percentage Increase of approxi-
mately one-thir- d In both Imports
and exports.

Tho United StatesandIndia were
the only major countries to have
reduced their trade with the Chi-
nese Communists substantially.
The table listed Red China's ex

(0
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ports to the United States for the
first halt of 1952 at 22H million
dollars and those for tho first half
of 1953 at four million. Exports
from the United Statesto Commu-

nist China were listed at zero for
both periods.

Tho U.N. report did not say
what goods were exported to tho
United States,bui a CensusBureau
spokesman said fn Washington
last Nov. 25 the United States,
bought about 27 million dollars

Work Progresses
On WaterPlant

A large amount of concrete has
been pouredfor tho addition to the
city's new filtration plant at 16th
and Virginia Streets.

The huge half million gallon wa-
ter storage tank being constructed
on tho site is taking shape. Sat-
urday concrcto was in place practi-
cally all around the tank.

The excavation work for the fil-

tration plant addition has been
completed, and workers are now
busy putting up the sides. Founda-
tion concrete Is already In place,
and the southeastcorner walls are
up.

Reinforcing steel has been
In wooden forms aH along

the south side of the structure, as
well as along the central dividing
wall.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
said Saturday that he was entire-
ly satisfied with the progressnow
being made. Kasch and Sons, con-
tractor, have 275 calendor "3ays
to complete the enlargement of
the plant. Estimated completion
date is early July.

. &

.'In goods from Communist China
and Outer Mongolia in 1952, con-

sisting In large part of Chinese
bristles, considered a strategic
material. Since then the supply
has been declared adequate and
the Imports ceased,he added.

Tho spokesmansaid Imports for
the first quarter of 1953 amounted
to two millions, all from Outer
Mongolia, where U.S. dollar pur-
chasesare not forbidden.

Tlt4taln'ai lmr)A4i wm T)aI f, a..caua tuiiutva tlUlll JtCU Will- -
Mi rose from 4V4 million to $10J900,--
vw ana inose or otner British over-
seas territories Increased from
$89,700,000 to $12030,000. Western
Europe's total Imports from Com-
munist China Increasedfrom $26
400,000 to $55,400,000. This was not
broken down country by country.

Figures for some Western Euro-
pean countries to the Pelplng gov-
ernment showed:

France's exports rose from $900,-00-0
to $9,600,000; Belgium's from

CT.400,000 to $16800,000; The Neth-erland- 's

from zero to $2,600,000;
Western Germany from $10,000 to
$13,700,000; Denmark Norway and
Sweden from $100,000 to $3,300,000;
Austria and Italy together from
$1,900,000 to $3,800,000.

Britain's exports to Red China
increasedfrom $1,800,000 to $8,700,-00- 0.

Japan's exports to the Chi-
nese Communists Jumped from
$300,000 to $2,200,000 and her Im-
ports from Red China from 5 mil-
lion to $11,400,000. Hong Kong's ex-
ports to Red China rose from 29
million to $63,700,000

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
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Indicts Leach
COLORADO CITY, reb. 6 A

Mitchell County grand jury rehir-
ed Indictments Fridayagainst Da-

vid W. Leach alleging assaultwith.
Intent to murder and assault with
a prohibited weapon.

Four days of the five-da-y session
were spent investigatingthe Leach
case, which Involved an auto chase
and gun battle last Jan. 16. Leach
was wounded In an exchange of
shots with Henry Ycager, Colorado
City police sergeant The gunfire
developed after a car Leach was
driving overturnedsouthwest of the
city.

In the car with Leach were Dick
Hickman, former Colorado City po-
lice chief, and Tom Keeling of Col-
orado City.

Tho grand Jury directed that the
following entry be made in records
of tho 32nd District Court: "A mo-
tion made and seconded to, indict
II. S. Hickman and Tom Keeling as
an accessoryto the crime of theft

A ?! ii 3. R en 3
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by David Leach, failedto receive
the nine votes required under tho
law to return an

Leach is under for
theft in Howan) and Glasscock
counties and for forgery In How-ar- d

County.
Four other were re-

turned by the grand Jury. One al-
leging driving whle
second offense, was returned
against Dearborn Allen
of Odessa. He was arrested by
highway patrolmen last Jan. 23.

Three personscharged with re-
moving mortgagedproperty, child
desertion and swindling,

have not been arrested.

Write or Call

1008 VY. 28 Street

PHONE
ODESSA, TEXAS
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McKINLEY GRAIN COMPANY WHERE

5,000FREECHICKS
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY

7TUESDAY MORNING
FEBRUARY 9th

YftWTllSl 20 HEALTHY CHICKS
OF EXTRA CHARGE

Purchase Of 50 Lb. Or Of

PAYMASTER
POULTRY FEE

Mitchell

CHICK CARTONS WILL
BE FURNISHED

CLUB CAFE

Remember Tuesday, February

BABY CHICK DAY
AT

McRinley Grain Co.
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Dick Chapman, 90S Lorllts, studies tncoma tax Inttructlont and tries to dtelds on the bttt form for Ms
1933 rtturn. Th stack of forms and Instruction booklets you'll find In tha bittment of tha postofflct,
tiaxt to thr Internal Revenua Servlcaoffice.

SelectionOf Form Is Problem
During The IncomeTaxSeason

By WAYLAID YATE5
The place where everybody asks

questions these days Is the local
Office of the. Internal Itevcnue
Service, In the basement of the
postofflce.

Even the tax coWeclor Is inquis-
itive, If you ask him for assist
ance.But most of his lime Is spent
answering other people's ques-
tions.

The Treasury Department puts
out all kinds of Information on
proceduresto bo followed In filing
the various returns. Each Income
tax return has its page of Instruc-
tions, or Is punctuatedwith step-by-st-

procedureto follow in mak-
ing a tax report.

Of course, some of the instruc-
tions sound suspiciously like a law-
yer talking, and there are quite
a few references to "Section

or parenthetical advice to
(see definition of compensation,
etc.).

The question most taxpayers
fall to find the answerto, however,
is "Which form to use."

Sidney Clark, one of the three
internal revenue officers In Big
Spring, says most queries concern
the selection of the proper form.
Clark estimates the local Internal
revenue office has been receiving!

Political WarfareQuickens
Along WashingtonTrenches

By ROGER D. GREENE
WASHINGTON. Feb. 6 (fl-S- hock

troops probed cautiously for weak
spots in the quickening battle of
Capitol Hill this week and
distance therumble of hewy ar-
tillery was growing louder.

Nobody doubtedthat all thunder-atlo-n

would break out soon.
Sen. Fulbrlght (D-Ar- pointed

up the confusion when he told the
SenateIt was witnessing the "un-
believable spectacle" of Republi-

cans attempting to "hamstring"
their own President In his conduct
of foreign affairs via the row over
the Bricker amendment.

Attackina the proposed constltu
tlonal amendmentby Sen. Bricker

which would give Con
cress a tleht rein over the Prcsl
dent's treaty-makin-g powers Ful
brlght told the Senate:

"It was never fntended by the
founding fathers that the Presi-
dent of the United States should
be a ventriloquist's dummy sitting
on the lap of the Congress."

Bricker came right back. All In
the world he was trying to do, he
said, was to save American
liberties from being taken away
via the treaty route or by the
edicts of someinternational

He said people who want "supra
national covernment," in wmen
the United Stateswould becomea
"mm nrovlnce." are sparwngtne
opposition to his amendment.And
among them he named John W.
Davis, New York lawyer who ran
for President on the Democratic
tlrkpt hack In 1924.

climate: House Speaker Joe
Martin s) held a moist
finger to the skies and came up
with his prognosis:"There's a new
atmosphere in Washington. The

air is fresher and crlsper There's
a sip to things that was long lack-
ing from tlio Washington scene."

At any rate, Martin declared;

El PasoGl ComesUp
JFor Retrial In Italy

VENICE, Italy, Feb. UV-- Er-

. ii.ji.. .rn ti,tn ?av vprv.
nesi nieuiu" w -- -
ing a ar sentenceon a murder
conviction, comes up for retrial
next month in the Venice court of

Medina is a former U.S,Army
sergeant,lie was convicted of fa-

tally shooting two Italian youths
and wounding a third in" a tavern
bjawl while ha was In the Ameri-

can occupation force in Trieste.

Tax

30 calls per day since the first of
the year and most of the callers
ask which tax return blank they
should use.

The revenue department hasn't
started Its annual program of as-

sisting taxpayers In making re
turns yet. Clark, who is to be in
charge of this phase of the tax
agents'work, says a specialoffice
may be setup this year to provide
assistance.

This will be betweenMar. 1 and
Mar. 15. Clark will go to La-me-sa

Feb. IS and spendfour days
assisting Dawson County taxpay-
ers.

For the majority of taxpayers
the salaried people with incomes
of less than $5,000 per pear, and
whose taxes are withheld by em-
ployers Clark recommends the
filing of returns on the 1040 -- A
"Short form."

On this, you simply fill In the
blanks with name, address,depen-
dents, and the information about
wages that is given on the with
holding form W-- 2 furnished ,by
your employers.Send it in and the
tax department will "figure" your
tax for the year and send you
a bill for the balancedue or pos-
sibly return a refund.

You'll find detailed instructions

"Inflation has been checked and
the cost of living is going down.
Corruption within the federal gov-

ernment has ended, and
and the influence

peddlersare gone."
But Democrats didn't see the

picture as quite that rosy. They
grumbledthat Martin mustbe look-
ing at another network. And they
asked questions. What prices are
going down? Coffee? Butter?

Testifying before the Senate-Hou- se

Economic Committee,Secre-
tary of the Treasury George Hum-
phrey cameunder crackling Demo-
cratic fire when 'he defendedthe
administration'sprogram as calcu-
lated to bring anotheryear of pros-
perity little below the 1953 boom
levels.

But while Harry S. Truman could
see "a recession" spreading from
the farms to thecity streets,Elsen
hower could glimpse no suchthing.
Let no one listen, he said, to
"prophets of gloom" who say we
are going to "stumble or fumble
or fall."

Ladies' Western

Short and long sleeve
styles . . . Trimmed In
pearly buttons . . . solid
and plaid colors , . . All
sizes . . . You'll want sev-
eral.

v

Hand Painted
Western

Head Scarfs
Pure silk hand painted
western pictorial bead
scarfs. . . Thesearereally
pretty . . See them to
day . .

on the back of the form.
If your salary amounted to more

than 35,000 In 1053, you'll have to
file on the 1040 form, which has
blanks for a stcp-by-st- report
and tells you how to compute
your own tax as you make the

You can take either the "stan
dard deduction" of 10 per cent,
allowed for interest, other taxes,
medical expenses, charitable con-

tributions,etc. or Itemize the year's
expenses for which you are allow
ed deductions fortax purposes.
The latter methodalso is explain-
ed by the form.

There are specialforms for farm
Income and expense reports, a
handy page of blanks for show
ing gains and losses from salesor
exchangesof property, forms for
filing returns on profits from bus-
iness or profession, partnership re-

turns and others.
All of these have at least half

of their space devoted to instruc
tions about how to fill them out.

And If that Isn't enough, you can
get a little pamphlet which the
Treasury Department publishes
and modestly calls "Helpful In-

formation on How to Prepare Your
U. S. Income Tax Returnon Form
1040 for 1953."
' Private writers also have turned
out expositions of various kinds on
the income tax and how to figure
it. One is on sale at the Book-
stall here andIs called "Your In-

come Tax." By J. K. Lasser, it
purports to tell "how to Increase
Income after taxes throughout the
year," as weH as explain how to
prepare1953 Income tax returns of
all kinds. You'll find tax informa
tion in a few publications at the
Howard County Free Library, too.

But if all this falls, and you
an't find something to explain

the instructions, Just wait until
March and Clark will be wiling
to assistyou. There'll bea line, of
course.

ISIh
Come In ...or fust cell.

H. B. Reagan
Agency

207 W. 4th Dial

JUST ARRIVED!

SHIRTS

WARD'S
BOOT & SADDLE SHOP

2nd end Runnels St. . Dial 44512

TexasPublicSclioolsWeelcSet
March 1-- 6; To Mark Centennial

By BO BYERS
I.' AUSTIN, Feb, 6 ,W Texas Pub

1

lic Schools Week trill be celebrat
ed March 1-- but that'sJust part
of a blggtr celebration thisyear:
the centennialobservanceof the
Texaspublic-- school system.

The diamond Jubilee of public
education, an all-ye- ar affair, got
under way last Sundaywith a record--

breaking "Klckoff Broadcast"
sponsored by the Texas Assn., of
School Boards. Theprogram was
carried at a public service by 133
Texas stations, a record in Texas
for coverage given to one radio
program.

Purposeof the broadcastwas to
commemoratethe common school
law enacted100 years ago, Jan.31,
1854.

That law was a far cry from to-

day's school statutes,for it provid-
ed for state payment of the entire
tuition only for children of paupers.

While Texas does not claim pre
eminencetoday in public education
It hasmade great strides since the
days when Its pioneerswere divid-
ed bitterly over whether the state
properly should be rcsponslblefor.
supportoi scuoois.

Thus, the centennialwill combine

Duval County Club
Raided By Rangers

SAN DIEGO, Tex,, Feb. W
Ranger Capt. Alfred Allee and six
TexasRangersraided the La Tuna
night club south of here last night.

The operator, Dlonlclo C. Guar-dlol- a,

was charged with operating
a bawdy and disorderly house.He
was placed under $500 bond at a
hearing before a Justice of the
peace in the Duval County court-
house.

Six women were fined 114.50
each after pleading guilty to va-

grancy,
Capt Allee said the raid was

made at the request of citizens
of Duval County. He added he
would continue suchraids "as long
as necessary."

9
,- -.
-- r
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recognition c past achievement
in public educationandanticipation
of challengesto be met in the

To promotewide scaleparticipa-
tion, the Texas 'EducationAgency
has distributed 10,000 copies of a

illustrated handbook for
useby groupsand individualsplan-
ning local observancesthroughout
1954.

Responsehis been enthusiastic.
School leaders have indicated vir-
tually every Texas,county is al

JuniorHigh Council
Officers Selected
For Coming Year

Wesley Grigsby, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Grigsby, who will be
In the ninth grade next year, has
been electedpresident of the Jun
ior high school studentcouncil.
. Vice president will be Bobby
Overman, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
R Overman. He also will be in
the ninth grade.

Representativesfor next yesr's
eighth grade will be Judy Cauble,
Karen Montgomery, BUI French,
Jerry Graham, and Ross Plant.
Those from next year'sninth grade
will be Susan Landers, Juanelfe
Sparks, Tommy Buckner, Kclsey
Meek, and Eugene Walker.

Representativesfrom the pres-
ent ninth grade who will serve on
the Senior high council next year
are Sue Boykln, Lou Ann White,
Billy Johnson, Michael Musgrove
and Sue Barnes.

The officers elected in Junior
high will not take over until next
autumn, said-Tru- e tt Johnson,

A

H MOBIL if

ready working on local projects.
One thousand citizens' commit-

teesare trying to stimulaU WOO,-00- 0

Texansto visit a public school
during March There were 1,
071,000 visitors during last year's
publlo schools week.

The handbook details numerous
suggestedprojects, and many of
them have been adopted.

The Texas Heritage Foundation
announced this week it will sponsor
a hall of remembrance tor the
heroines ofTexas education.

Karl Hoblltzelle, chairmanof the
foundation's executive board, said
the hall of remembrance will be
continuedas a permanentmemo-
rial to the great men and women
of Texas education. Anyone may
make a nomination, and a board
of 21 electors,one from eachCon-
gressionaldistrict, will make final
selections.

One of the biggestprojects In the
planning stage is a mammoth ed
ucational pageant for San Jacinto
Day, April 21, at Sant Houston
State TeachersCollege. The event
will commemorate both tho school's
75th anniversary and the

Austin, Houston, Waco, Alice and
Robstown were among the first to
report plans for centennial pag-
eants. Four will be held in the
Capital City, climaxed by a giant
downtown parade.

Chilton citizens will recall early
school daysby presentingChilton's
first school bell to the community,

Sabine High School at Gladewat
er will produce a. color film of a
day In school in 1954 as one of Its
projects.

ThetvTcxas Federation of Music
Dubs Is sponsoring an original
composition contest to secure a
school centennial song. Deadline
for submission of entries is March
1.

A NEW STAR IN TEXAS

TEXAS GOLD STAR MILK
RAY WEIR, Distributor

709 E. 15th Wholesale Retail Dial
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Get LEONARD'S exclusive
"MAGIC CYCLE" self-defrosti- ng

that has NO HOT ELECTRIC ELEMENTS!
When you push the Magic Cyclebutton, refrigerant gastravels to the
"iced-up-" portion of your Leonard, melting frost from within the coils
... so fast thatstored foodsstayfrozen.Thennormaloperationresumes

all automatically.Seethis wonderful new Leonard today.

1954sBIGGEST FREEZERBU-Y-

LE0NARD!
USE WHITE'S EXCLUSIVE ABC EASY
PURCHASE PIAH-PA- Y ONLY $3 DOWN

B- - J24995- -

n
With this beautiful new -f t.
LeonardFreezer,you savetime
andmoneyt . . andthe counter
heightis handyasanadditional
working space.

BIG SPRING
202-20-4 Scurry Dial 4-75- 71

Big Spring (Tm4 lheM, fat, Ft. T, 1IM

Tinker Employe

Gels Suspended

As Loyally Risk
OKLAHOMA CITY, Teb. 6 Ifl- -A
Tinker Air Force Basefire fight-

er Was suspendedfrom his Civil
ServiceJob todayas a security risk
on order of the Central Security
Board in Washington.

The notice of suspensionto
James S. Martindale, 30, former
criminology Instructor at Okla-
homa City and Texas universities,
cited alleged associations with
Communists and those suspected
of being party members in 1950.

Martindale, who holds bachelor
and master's degrees from the
University of Oklahoma in a state-
ment to The AssociatedPress, de-
nied the accusationsand blamed
"a political climate of terror and
unreason" for the action.

Martindale, Marine veteran of
Pacific fighting, said it was bated
on chargesof which ha wascleared
In a loyalty hearing in 1952.

Tinker and Washington officials
had no comment exceptto ssy
Martindale would havo recourseto
appeal before a loyalty review
board. He announced hisintention
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appeal and tent fttsgram
Sea.Robert Kerr
1st senator laterce
behalf.

The letter tutpeattoab4Alan Shaw, former secretary
CommunUtParty Oklahoma
Arkansas, Martta

subversive associates.
Martindale denied meetfaet

'party secretary.
admitted knowing

"suspectedCommunists" mention-
ed suspensionnotice.
said met them casually
tavern discussedpolitics,
gulng American system
governmentagainst their political
theories.

Martindale describedhimself
liberal tradition Thomas

Jefferson, Franklin Roosevelt
Harry Truman

good Democrat."

Expert,
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Alto Elastic Stockings
Drug Store)
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AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING
1EONARD on WHITE'S
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Big Spring (Texas)
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CoW CutsFor
Secretaryof State John Foster Dulles, In Berlin for the Big Four
conference to cold war problems, faces the usual guest's
dilemma what delicacies to choose from an appetlxlng cold buffet
platter. The diplomat, who rushed from the foreign ministers, con-

ferenceto a performance In the West Berlin-oper- a house,wa given
the snack to replacea missed dinner. Dulles told the meeting that
Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov Is trying to extend the
Kremlin's power to the Rhine river. He made the charge In de-

nouncing the Soviet plan.for German unification. (AP Wlrephoto).

Two WorldsAre In Conflict
At ConferenceOf Big Four

Bv JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
BERLIN. Feb. 6 tfV-T- wo worlds

are In conflict at the Berlin con
ference a conflict so great even
the words spoken by the ministers
of the two sides navecontradictory
meanings.

Twelve dayi of meeting have
failed to produce any softening of
the bard facta. Russianas cnangea
the face of Its governmentsince
Stalin died last March but not the
alms of 1U policy. Westerngovern-

mentshavechangedbut their ist

resolvesare only
tougher.

Western diplomats are puzzled
by what British Prime Minister
Churchill has seenfrom London to
be hopeful about here. The Im-

pression among these experts this
weekend Is that the cold war Is
going on for a long time. Ger-

many will be divided indefinitely.
The Big Four will get together
every year or two wnue eacn siae
determines whether the other Is

rradv to olve In
Germany Is not the only Issue.

Foreign Minister Molotov has done
w ht here 4o drive a wedge
between France and the United
States on one hand and Britain
on the other. In this ho nas lauea,
to date, Inside the conference.

But many of his appeals have
been directed over the head of

THE WEEK
(Cdntlnued from page 1)

gave,as Lincoln said, the "last full
measureof devotion."

Contract for a $265,000 Safeway
Store plant was announced here
last week. Added to a recent Webb
AFB contract, this accounts for
$600,000 in construction within Ihe
past fortnight. Such activity will be
felt In trade channels.

Poll tax payments on the last
day gave reason to hope for a vot
ing potential in excessor 8,coo n
nal figures on receipts and exemp-

tions may approximate this. Not
Included but eligible to vote are
servicemenwith reservestatusand
exemptecsresiding outside the city
limits of Big Spring.

In the old days hereaboutsyou
were Invited to "nameyour plzen."
Under a Btrlct policy of neutrality
stressedagain by the city council,
you nameyour wrecker If your car
gets banged. Without ruling on
chargesthat one service had been
favoredover othersby poMce. com-
missionerscame up with this an-

swer,

We've madeworse mistakes,but
last week we erred in listing a
safety inspection slip as a requisite
for obtaining car license tags.
That's a separatedeal.To get your
tags, presentthe wherewithal, last
year'sreceipt and certificateof ti-

tle.

t
Efforts to soakup the unused por-

tion of the projected 183-blo- pav-
ing' program were chilled last
week when attorneyssaid thatwar-
rant! for the Job couldn't be divert-
ed to units not in the orglnal proj-
ect. Best chancenow Is to get oth-

er units ready in hopes funds are
not-use- d and a new programdevel-
oped to utilize them.

County commissionersgot first
deedsfor right-of-wa- y on the free-
way. Right now they are trying to
cure the headacheIn closing out
Fourth Stree( requirements. The
freeway shouldn't presentas many
problemsandit is possible that the
court will havethis roadwayready
by tho time the state highway
departmentwants to let contracts.

,
Service clubs were stir-Tin-g

around. RQtarfans got the
lump on annual elections by nam-
ing BUI Crook president. KIwan-tan- s

(began hawking tickets for
their flapjack slipper, on. Feb, 13.

Lions started rehearsalsfor their
seventhannualminstrel March 5--

b
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discuss

4 Cod Warr or

Foreign Minister Bldault to the
French people. Whether Molotov
has had any effect may be Indi-

cated when the French Parliament
votes this spring on the European
Defense Community (EDO set-

ting up a n European
army.

Many Westerners thick, how-

ever, Molotov's tough policies have
offset his propagandaappeals to
France and Germany alike, and
exposed his true alms to both the
French and the Germans.

In the nature of the conflict, the
secret sessions of the Big Four
next week cannot change the
deadlock over the division of Ger-
many unless Soviet policy sudden-
ly slips a mooring. Some kind of
action toward negotiations on
peace In Asia is possible, some
agreement on a statement about
disarmament might be reached.

But the contest between the
Western nations and Russia Is stillL gh the gtakcs M ,ssue too
high, to permit any Important con
cessions by either side on Ger-
many, whether the talk be behind
closed doors or over loud speakers.

Sully Wins
His Acquittal

DALLAS. Feb 6 MV- -A federal
Jury tonight acquittedformer Tar
rant County Sheriff J. n. (Sully)
Montgomery on Income tax evas
ion charges.

The Jury got the caso at 5 05
p. m. and returned Its verdict two
hours later.

It was the ex--
sheriff's second trial on charges
of trying to evade $5,515 Income
taxes In 1948, 1949 and 1950. An
earlier conviction and sen-
tence in Federal Judge T. Whit
field Davidson s court here was
reversedby the Fifth Circuit Court
of Appeals in New Orleans. The
appealscourt ordered a new trial.

Montgomery, a burley
club bouncer, took the stand In
his own defense yesterday and
denied any Intention of cheating
the government.

He accused two Internal Reve
nue agentsof deceit and misrep
resentation Montgomery charged
they obtained his records only
after assuringhim they were mak-
ing a civil tax Investigation.

Just last week another former
Tarrant County official cx-As-

Dlst. Atty. A. L. Wardlaw was
acquitted In Davidson's court here
on Income tax charges. A contln-tlo-n

similar to Montgomery's that
Internal Revenue agents obtained
Wardlaw's records through mis-
representation was a factor In
Wardlaw's acquittal.

Most U. S. Weather
Now Moderate, Dry

Br Tb AjsoctsUd Prtii
Most of the United States had

dry weatherwith moderateto mild
temperaturesSaturday.

Thero were a few light snow
flurries In the Great Lakes region
and the northern Appalachians,
and some scattereddrizzles In Cal-
ifornia, Oregon and Washington.

Midday readingsacrossthe coun-
try included: New York City 40,
Washington, 'D. C, 43, Miami 68,
Chicago 26, Bismarck, N. D 31,
St. Louis 34, Fort Worth. Tex., 55,
Denver 46, Seattle 37, San Fran-
cisco, 63.

Wins Scholarship
HOUSTON. Feb.6

Huntls Black, 18--y car-ol- d future
farmer from Lometa, Lampasas
County, has won a $5,000 agricul-ur- al

scholarship to the University
of Houston. The,Houston Fat, Stock
Show award by Mr. and Mrs.
Doirglas, Marshall of Houston s
presentedto the boy or girl "most
capable of contributing to agricul-
tural progress through leaching,
private farming or' ranching, Gov-

ernment service or research."

PresidentialAide AdamsSays
Political SadistsFosterFear

By DOUGLAS B, CORNELL
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6

Assistant-Sherma- n Adams
today accused "political sadists"
of trying to foist a "fear deal" on
the natlqn and, talk the country Into
depression.

President Elsenhower's right
hand man laid down tho charge
beforevRepubllcan leaders from all
the states.

Adams said tho administration
has been sizing up Its opposition
and what "we might call the fear
deal." He defined this as:

"The fear that the budget won't
be balanced, that we haven't got
the Ingenuity or the determina-
tion to do It, the fear that the
word 'honest economy is some
thing that Is Inimical tb the best
Interests of the American people,
the fear of depression, fear of this
governmentnot being able to cope
with whatever problem confronts
the people of this country."

He said this should be recog-
nized and labeled for exactly what
It Is, an "attempt by thesepolitical
sadists ... to talk this country
Into depression, this perniciously
evil device of destroying yes,
the confidence of the people In our
government, but also destroying
the confidence of Americans In
themselves."

Adams told a cheering audience
of GOP leaders, winding up two
daysof strategysessionsof the Re-
publican NationalCommittee, he Is
sure the intelligent people of the
country will recognize the "fear
deal" for what It Is and "reject It,
Just as you and I reject It."

The presidentialadviser followed
through on a line the GOP and
President Elsenhower himself
has been taking In huddles here
looking toward the vital congres-
sional election campaignsthis fall.

Elsenhower, speakingat a party
rally last night, slapped at "proph
ets of gloom."

Adams urged the men andwom
en of the GOP National Committee
today to strengthen Elsenhower's
hind In meeting the "great chal
lenge" confronting him by letting
him know "his own political family
U solidly behind him."

The committee already had
adopted, unanimously,a resolution
praising "the great record of
achievement" of the Elsenhower
administration and saying the
President's "courage and vision
and unparalleleddedication to the
public good have provided a new
Inspiration to a people weakened
and disgustedby 20 years of Demo-
cratic misrule."

Two GOP chieftains of Senate
and House told the committee El-

senhower's program would be
wrecked by election of Democratic
majom.es m .onsrc" us .u.

. wouio ue a u.ssler u,
nation to have control pass Into
Democratic hands," vsald Sen.
Knowland of California, the Senate
floor leader.

He declared the Democrats are
trying to "divide and conquer" the
Republican administration.

Knowland and Rep. Halleck of
Indiana, House majority leader,
addressedthe party faithful at a
breakfast meeting following up a

Consumers'Union
Off SubversiveList

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 IB The
House Un-- t American Activities
Committee said today it has de-
leted the Consumers'Union from
the list of organizationsIt describes
as subversive.

It invited other organizationsto
take steps similar to those It said
were taken by the Consumers'
Union to obtain clearance. It did
not state what the steps were.

The committeedevoted a part of
Its annual report to the Consumers'
Union The organization publishes
Consumer Reports, which carries
articles on the quality of products,
for the guidance of buyers.

The committee said It cited the
Consumers' Union In 1944 on the
basis of Information In committee
records

It said the organizationInitiated
steps "to clarify the-- situation."

"After hearings and thorough
study," the committee said, "the
committee finds there Is no pres
ent Justification for continuing this
organization as one that Is cited,
and future reports and publications
will reflect that this organization
has been deleted from the list of
subversive organizations and pub
lications."

The county's contribution to the
March of Dimes Saturday had
mounted to $8,567.67. ,

Ira L. Thurman, president of
the local polio chapter, announced
this flguro and paid warm tribute
to membersof the Women's. Clubs
who vconducted the campaign, un-

der leadershipof Mrs. W. O. Un-

derwood.
"Mrs. Underwood and all the

women who helped her In various
capacities are due hugh praise
and our slncerest
he said. "This is a flno showing
for this worthy cause."

Mrs. Underwood said Saturday
that other donations likely will
come In, and particularly did she
stress the desire to collect all
March of Dimes coin containers
that were put out. "Wo have tried
to collect all the receptacles,but
we may have overlooked some. If
there aro some still In places of
business, ue request that notifi-
cation be given hv dlxllng

The March of Dime's total was

Lincoln Day box supperrally last
night attendedby Elsenhowerand
other administration leaders.

Halleck said some Republicans
"have beena little too critical" of
the administration's record, saying
"let's quit talking about how we
didn't do anything In the first ses-
sion."

"We've got nothing to apologize
for," ha added.

Declaring thai no party "ever
took office under an Inheritedmess
of such magnitude" as the Truman
administrationleft behind, Halleck
said:

"It Is natural and I hope unde-
rstandablethat we would have
aches and pains during the first
year of our labors. You might say,
perhaps,that we have suffered a
little from green apples from time
to time."

The House leader conceded the

HAPPENED
Man 'Slipped'Up

OKLAHOMA CITY W-P- ollce no-
ticed a lacy object hanging from
beneath the coat of a
man Friday and begantugglns at
It.

Out came a slip. .They pulled
again. Out came another. After
nine pulls and nine slips they Jail-
ed the man for Investigation of
shoplifting.

"It was like pulling tissue paper

StantonBoy
Gets$825
For Capons

HOUSTON. Feb. 6 veral

new records were set today In
the Houston Fat Stock Show's
poultry auction but final figures
on fat steer and lamb sales were
below the 1953 record averages.

The steer auction brought a
total of $204,672,80 for exhibitors,
comparedto a year earlier $220.--
366.25.

Fat lamb exhibitors pocketed
$31,061.08 as compared with $29,-274.-

last year. Only 624 lambs
were sold last year.

Stock show officials had estab
lished a 45-ce- per pound mini
mum on steer auction bids.

The grand championsteer exhib-
ited by Dayton Grenwelge, 6,

yesterday sold
for $12,500. Last year's grand
champion sold for $18,800.

A. W. Weldon. Houston cafete-
ria owner, paid a record $2,058
$1025o per pound-tod- ay; for the
champion pen of five fryers In the
pouUrv auctlon. Tbe nlbltor w
Scotty Fuller, Tom BaU. The old
record was $2,025,

Sonny Stuart, Houston drlve-l-n

operator, paid $1,550 to Gene Hat-to- x,

Elgin, for the
grand champion capon. Last
year's record set by Stuart was
$1,485.

Two other new records saw 10--
year old Nancy Mae Lowry, Den
ton, receive $1,050 for her grand
champion turkey and Ivan W.
Chandler,Stanton,receive $825 for
his champion trio of capons.

Earl Stoneclpher of Houston
bought the grand champion tur--
Jcey, adding $50 to the record set
in 1953. BUI Williams pi Houston
added $25 to last year's record
price for the trio of capons.

Randall Grooms, Brownwood,
received $500 from Houston's Cit-

izens State Bank for his reserve
grand champion turkey.

Dulles To Appoint
New Study Group

WASHINGTON. Feb. 6 UV-S-ec

retary Dulles, with President Ei
senhower'sa p p r o v al, will soon
name a five-ma- n commission to
chart Steps to reorganize and ex
pand the State Department'sdwin-
dling foreign service.

Under Secretaryof State Walter
B. Smith, in announcing this to-

day, said it was a move to build
up a corps of experiencedcareer
diplomatswho would be recognized
by the American public as non
partisan, trusted governmentserv-ants-.

The new look, Smith said, Is ur-
gently needed becausethe number
of trained career diplomats has
dropped from about 1,400 to 1,305.

increasedSaturday by a total of
$362.67 given by groups and Indi-

viduals of the Latin-Americ- com-
munity. M. G. Rosales and Ynez
Yanez directed various aptivltles
and Saturday reported the results.

Of 'the Latin-America-n total,
$227.14 came from a dance for
which Frank Marin's orchestra
donated its services, and $29.03
came from a picture 'show. Or-
ganizationswhich donated includ-
ed the San Jose Society. HIJas de
Maria,' Ntra. Sra. de Guadalupe
Society, Mexican Baptist Church,
W. O. W., G..I. Forum and Ladles
Auxiliary.

Personal donation! were
acknowledged from Mrs.. Earl
Penner, M. G. Rosales, Ellseo
Montelongo, Eladlo Zublate, Mr.
and Mrs. Jose B. Zamora, Fran-
cisco M. Vela, Gomez Cafe, To-ma-

Vela, Felipe Flerro, El Pa.
tio Cafe, Yanez Grocery, Gabriel
Lopez, Jumbo No. 2 Cafe. Spanish
Inn, Juan Subla Grocery, M. Flo
ret and Felipe Ramirez.

Total For March Of Dimes
GoesAbove $8,500Mark

appreciation,"

Republicanshad made soma mis-
takes, and In an obvious reference
to the battle over the Brlcker
treaty-regulatin- g amendment, he
said "and we haveexplored differ-
ences of opinion on how 'best to
accomplishour objective."

Halleck said the Republicans
have been "having a little trouble
getting our team on the field," al-
though he addedthat mosttop level
Jobs In governmentare now held
by party members.

He called for congressional legis-
lation firing all present post-
masters, most of whom, he said,
were appointed under civil service
by the preceding Democratic ad-

ministrations.
"I'll vote for a bill to throw

them an out," Halleck said,
adding:

"They were blanketed In, Its a
phony civil service."

IT

Fredericksburg,

from a box," officers said later.

Get Bear Facts
DETROIT, Feb. 6 (A-D- etrolt

police got the bear facts today
all 365 pounds of them.
The puzzling case began whan

tavernowner CassSteck report-
ed that a black bear, which he
had killed and Intended to serve
to his customers tomorrow, had
disappeared.

A bus driver's Up led police
to Zlgmund Mucha, 24 and the
missing carcass was found In
the basement of the Mucha
home.

Mucha said ha visited the
tavern Friday night, bill was a
bit hazy on details. He told po-
lice he grappled with the bear
cutsldethe tavern and after de-
feating it, took It home.

Police returned the bear to
Steck so the dinner could go on
as planned. Mucha was locked
MP on a charge of grand lar-
ceny,

Brakee No Workee
TOKYO CB--The taxi's brakes

didn't work and it hit a motorcycle
which hit an automobile which

hit two other automobiles.
The taxi driver backed up and

hit an automobile which hit an-
other automobile.

The toll: one slightly Injured mo-
torcycle driver, seven damaged
vehicles.

No Tears For Him
DETROIT, Feb. 6 Wl Roy

Dodd, 43, a restaurantcook, dis-
likes onions so much he carved
up a customer Instead of the
onions last night.

John Odronlec, 35, the custo-
mer, was taken to the hospital
with a stab In the stomach be-
cause he Insisted on having on-
ions on a bacon, tomato and
fried ham sandwich.

Odronlec and a woman com-
panion entered the restaurant
and ordered the sandwiches.
Dodd said no onions. The
woman threw a glass of waterat
Dodd. He threw a frying pan. A
fight betweenvthe two men then
led to the kitchen and Dodd
stabbedOdronlec with a knife.

New Atomic
TestsLikely
Next Month

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 (JB The
new series of atomic tests, which
will Include the first trial of an
actual combat-designe-d hydrogen
bomb, is expectedto begin within
the next month at the mld-Paclf-

proving grounds.
Construction crews are under-

stood to be rushing to completion
building projects and the Installa-
tion of Intricate Instrument sys-
tems at the two atolls in the Mar-
shall Island group now designated
as test sites for full-sca- nuclear
devices and weapons.

Official reference to thermonu-
clear (hydrogen) "weapons", In-

stead of the test "device" which
was exploded at Enlwetok In the
fall of 1952, points to the probabil
ity that an will be dropped
from an aircraft.

The United States Is believed to
have at least two bomber types
which can handle an the
high-spee- d Boeing B47 Jet medium
bomber and the huge, long-rang- e

Convalr B36 Jet-pist- englned
bomber.

Changes In the size and design
of the bomb bays of new models
of the B47 seriessuggestthat those
planes,as well as the big B36, are
now capableof flying the
to a target either a test target In
the Pacific or an enemy target If
necessary.

The Air Force Is placing em-
phasis on bombers,
with the speed and maneuverabil
ity neededto elude swift net intercep-

tor-fighter planes. ,

The characteristicsof the'hydro-
gen bomb place a new premium
on bomber speed; The reported
rangeof destructiveblast and heat
means that an aircraft dropping
the weapon,even from very high
altitude, would need to get away
fast

Shrine Meet ,Set
-

DALLAS. Feb. 6 (A Represen-
tatives of Texas' 10 Shrine Temp-
les will meet here tomorrow to
elect a vice presidentof the Shrine
Templo An. and discuss plans
for the state ceremonialto be held
here May 28-2-

GovernorSays

Vigilance Must

To Right Duval
AUSTIN, Feb.6 (JW-- Gov. Shivers

declaredtoday It will take "contin-
ual vigilance" on the part of those
who want to stamp out the "mess"
in Duval County "to see that It IS
stampedout."

The governor's renewed assault
on the regime of George Parr of
Sra Diego was the latest develop
ment in a running battle over the
South Texas situation which flared
Into the open again last Mondsy.

Four "wrongs'' need to be right-
ed in Duval County, citadel of
Parr'sacknowledged political pow-
er, said Shivers.

Those wrongs, he said,are:
1. "The apparent misappropria-

tion of funds."
2. "The denial ofrights."
3. "The absenceof a forum" to

which the citizens can appeal for
help.

4. "Officers who deny the rights
of citizens ordinarily have" when
those citizens "oppose the realme."

Coordinated state and federal in-
vestigation oS Parr's income tax
returns have been underwaysince
early 1953.

A separateDuval County Grand
Jury inquiry into affairs of the
county andof the Benavldes School
District was ordered at mid-wee-

but Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd
said he fearedIt might do a "white-
wash" Job.

At a pressconference calledonly
to answer questions of reporters.
Shivers said he bad no idea how
long1 It will take to complete the
state or federal investigations.

But he predicted the probeswill I

"make a case that will light the
fuse to set off the powder keg."

He does not think the Duval
County situation is under control
now "by any means."

For example,he said, "If a man
Is beat up, what good does It do
him to go to the sheriff in that
county. Ha has no forum to go to
except the stateand, federal govern-
ment."

"That's theonly place I know of
It exists. Those of us who want it
stampedout are going to have to
bo continually vigilant to see It is
stampedout," Shivers declared.

The governor said, in reply to
questions, that he hadaskedAtty.
Gen. Herbert Brownell two months
ago to check reports the investiga-
tion of Parr's income tax returns
had beenstopped or slowed down.

Shivers said he urged that "If
anything, the investigation be
speeded up rather than slowed
down."

He disclaimed any knowledge of
who might have been responsible
for Impeding the Investigation.

Shivers kept the publicity spot
light focused on Duval County by
calling today's pressconference on
his own Initiative.

He hoped the newspapersof the
state would continue to direct at
tention toward the South Texas
scene.

"I think the press has dona a
mostcommendableJob and a great
public service In reporting this
Duval county situation," he said,
"It is something the presscan con-
tinue to give, very fine public ser-
vice on."

He praised the "fearless patriot--
Ism" of people like James Mc
Donald, Diego Heras and Donato
Serna, members of the anti-Pa-rr

faction.
McDonald, who holds a special

ranger appointmentfrom Shivers,
is a Freedom Party candidatefor
sheriff. Serna is one Of the party's
leaders.Heras is a former county
school district official called to tes-
tify in the grand Jury's presentin-

vestigation.
The Duval panel answeredShep-perd- 's

refusal to appear before it
with a telegramsaying "it now ap-
pearsevidentthat this publicity was
designed to aggravatesentiment"in
the Laughlin oustercase.

QuakesShake

Mexican Area
MEXICO CITY. Feb. 0-B-

Shaken survivors from quake--
struck areas in Chiapas were re
ported arriving In the state's hos
pital tonight with tales of death
and destruction. The heavy shock
wrecked four towns with popula-
tions totalling more than 5,000,
previous advices said,

Mexican officials here still had
no definite word on casualties
from the remote area near the
border with Guatemala. But a
fresh dispatch to tho newspaper

xceisior irom uuapas' capital,
Tuxtla Gutierrez, said reports
from the disaster zone Indicated
the destruction may range higher
than originally feared.

The Excelsior correspondent
said survivors flown in from the
town of Yajalon, which apparently
bore the brunt of the quake, saw
arms and legs protruding from
the rubble after the quake struck
early yesterday. One eyewitness
said hesaw the body of a priest
In the debris.

The correspondent, who has
been filing the only reports on the
quake, placed damage at Yajalon
in the tropical coffee-growin- g area
at closo to $300,000.

The first dispatch said ,the
tremor leveled the towns of Yaja-
lon, Petalcingo, Chllon and Tila.
Latest word was that tho ground
Was still shaking.

Rescue teams with medicines,
food and temporary shelter was
dispatched over primitive roads
to the disasterzone.

Lt Col. CesaPulido, police chief
at Tuxtla Gutierrez, sa,ld In a tel-
ephone interview that the quake
causedonly, slight vibrations In the
capital, 65 m(les from the stricken
area, r

CancerGroup
ReportsOf ProgressMade

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 6 (A Four spe-
cialists, pointing to statistics and
colored slides, todaytold members
of the Amerlcsn Cancer Society
what medicine baa beendoing in
Its fight againstthe killing disease.

But It was a ruddy-face- d, ar

old retired Bradford, It. I., man
who put the caseon the line when
he told the assembledlaymen:

"When, after three or four years
of torture knowing you can't
get away from the disease you
can lie down andsleep like a baby,
then you know life's worth living."
'..The living statistic was Charles
E. Ross, once the apparent hope-
less victim of a rare skin cancer-myc-osis

fungoldes. Ha won his
tight against the diseasewith the
help of cathode rays, the same
sort of rays given off by your tele-
vision set.

The cathoderays In the TV sat,
however, are too weak to pene-
trate the glassscreen.To help vic-

tims like Ross, medicine harnessed
a three million volt cathode ray
tube which sprays the rays over
the patient's body.

Ross was one of aeven persons
who appearedbefore the ACS at
the request of Dr. Hugh F. Hare

Martin County

Man JoinsFHA

Office Staff
P. Davis, a native of Mar-jttl- n

County and graduateof Texas
A&M College where be received
his bachelor'adegreeIn agricultur-
al education, hasbeenappointed to
a loan supervisor's position with
the Farmers Home Administration
and assignedto thef Big Spring of-

fice.
The appointmentwas announced

by L. J. Cappleman of Dallas, staU
director of the FHA. Hera Davis
will serve as anassistantto Carl
ton Chapman, who supervises loans
In Martin. Midland, Ector. Glass-
cock, Andrews and Howard Coun
ties. In these counties the FHA
has made operating loans to 269
farmers andranchers durlne the
drought emergency.

"Davis Is well familiar with our
situation in this area," Chapman
said, "and we are pleasedto have
him with us. He went to work with
us during the week."

SmJl!?Ad,
loan

n u"p,rce--

had madethe employment of add!
tlonal personnelnecessary.A di-
vision of the Big Spring office was
opened in the First National Bank
at Stanton two weeks ago and is In
chargeof Glenn E. Womack. Appli-
cations for loans in the
area can be made at either the
Big Spring office, in the basement
of the PostOffice, or at the Stanton
office.

FHA county committees, which
consist, of three men In each of
six counties, determine the eligi-
bility of the applicants.Chapman
said. He explained that funds are
now available for farmers and
ranchers for disaster and special
livestock loans.

He further pointed out that the
money Is available now In order
that a farmer may preparehis land
for ihe coming crop. If a loan Is
needed, he suggeststhat the far-
mer conclude his arrangementsfor
that loan now. He says stress is
being laid on early preparationof
land as a good farming practice.
These loans may Include tractor
iuei, iracior repairs, cotton Insect
poisons, seedfor crops, groceries,
fuel for household use, funds to
pay labor for making the crop, fer-
tilizer and other essentialex-
penses.

Chapman saysthat in the caseof
special livestock loans, funds are
ample to supply operating needs
which include the usual expense
of maintaining livestock on a ranch
and in addition, capital to replace
livestock sold because of the effects
of the extended drought.

Bricker Is .

Waiting Vote
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 UV-S- en.

Brlcker said today the
Senate will have to vote up or
down his newestproposalfor limit-
ing treaty-makin-g powers before
he will be willing to talk further
about a compromise.

Bricker announced he is going
to Florida for bis first vacation in
five years while the Senatemarks
time next week and other Repub-
licans addressLincoln Day dinners
acrossthe nation.

"I want the Senateto vote up or
down my proposltion,,, Bricker said
in an interview. "There is no use
of having,any more talk of comp-

romise-until we find out where
we stand."

Brlcker! latest proposal would
permit a treaty or international
agreementto become effective aa
internal law only by act of Con-
gress,or If the Senateby a two--
uuras vote says it should become
effective.

Sen. Knowland of California, the
GOP floor leader, has called this
unacceptable.But, unlike Brlcker,
he said in an interview that be
feels that acceptable substitute
language' may be found before the
Senatestarts voting, the week of
Feb. 15, on amendments to the
pendingBrlcker proposal.

Observing that there la general
agreementin the Senateover pro-
posals to state that treaties must
conform to the Constitution, Know-lan- d

said the big issuenow is how
to deal with executive agreements
wiut zoengn nations.

Given Graphic

of Los Angeles. It was Dr. Rare,
In association with Dr. John O.
Trump of MassachusettsInstitute
of Technology, who helped develop
the rotation radiation treatment
a technique In which the patient
is revolved In a moving chair
while powerful X-ra- are concen-
trated on the cancer in hit body,

Ross was the first person to re-
ceive treatment from the cathode
rays harnessedat MIT, His treat-mee-ts

beganthree years ago. un
der the supervision of Drs. Hare
and Trump.

Now, Ross is a healthy man
once more.

Six other personstold the ACS
mewling of their victories over can-
cer after the rotation radiation
treatment. All said they were free
of cancersymptoms and living nor-
mal lives once more two and three
years after the treatments wen
completed.
, us ". wuu UUUHIUH
24--y e a Blnghampton, N.Y.,
motherand nurse; Anthony Sennes,
a Cleveland theatrical
agent; Raymond Delalr of East
Montpeller, Vt., a farm-
er and cattleman; Rosarlo Chris-
tina, a New London,
Conn., business man; Mrs. Earl
LaFlame, a Old Town,
Me., housewife, and Bernard Dud-d-y,

a railroad man
from Bangor, Me.

Dr. Alton Ochsner of Tulane Uni-
versity, a pioneer In radical lung
surgery, also presented a living
statistic to the ACS members,His

nt was Clyde Dozler,
Menard, Texas, livestock

man who has lived nine years with
only one lung. The other was re-
moved to save his life from can-
cer.

The ACS members,gathered to
plan their 1954 money-raisin-g cam-
paign againstcancer, also beard
from Dr, Mlla Pierce of the Uni-
versity of Chicago School of Medi-
cine, and authority on clinical re-
search who has had remarkable
results in extending the lives of
leukemiavictims; and Dr. Charles
S. Cameron, ACS medical and sci-
entific director.

No Compromise

SuccessShown

By Young Demos
AUSTIN, Feb. 8 IB-Fa-ilure jbI

efforts to reconcile liberal andcob--

organizationof TexasYsfung Den
ocrais was indicated today

The Indication came even aa
invitations were being sent liberal
and conservative leaders of the
state and national senior parties
to speak at a Young Democrts
convention in Mineral Wells Feb.
25-2-7.

Boyd D. Taylor of Temple, Uni-
versity of Texas studentwho halo-
ed organize the liberal Young
Democratslast fall, sent a letter
to Mrs. Hilda Welnert of Seguln
turning down a request that he
serve on a committee to process!
TexasYoung DemocratClub char-
ter applications.

"I have made a sincere effort
to aid In bringing about a recon-
ciliation of the divergent faction
In Texas," wrote Taylor.

"However, the actions of tb
committee you set up earlier to
reconcile differenceshas convinced
me that the time for such actios
has passed."

Taylor aald he felt the original
harmony committee, appointed by
National Commltteewoman Mrs,
Welnert and State Executive Com-
mittee Chairman Wallace Savage
of Dallas, was dominated by the
conservatives who refused "to
abide by normal rules of fair
play."

Coincident with Taylor's release
of bis letter of refusal, state head-
quarters announced invitations to
speak at the Mineral Wells con-

vention have- - been sent to Adlal
Stevenson, National Democratic
Committee Chairman Stephen Mit-
chell, Gov. Shivers, SenatorsLyn-
don Johnson and Price Daniel,
and national Young Democrats
President Neal Smith.

The invitations were sent In the
name of Virgil Seaberry Jr., of
Eastland and Mrs. Jack Small of
Tyler, chairman and vice chair
man of the convention committee.

seaberry said Mrs. Welnert hat
been asked to convey 'personally
the Invitations to Stevenson and
Mitchell on behalf of the Conven
tion committee and the chairman
of the State DemocraticExecutive
Committee.

Savage and Mrs. Welnert said in
Decemberthey were trying to pro
mote "the orderly reorganization
of Young Democrats in Texas"
after the national organization re-
fused to recognize either of two
factions from Texas.

Man Killed In Fight
TEXARKANA, Teb. 6 ly

Joe Haddock, 28, wasshot to death
early today as he scuffled with a
deputy sheriff who tried to arrest
him on a drunk anddisorderlycom-
plaint.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CXNTRAX, TEXAS: Partly

cloudy; cool Buadty tad Uttl wrmrMondtjr.
WEST TEXAS: PtrUr cloadr Baalir

and Monday, CooUr la th Dl Bio. EslPati ana; HUM warraar to tb Pan.
naodla and South Plain Sunday.
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PioneeringIn Poultry
This year for the first time capon classeswere Included In the annual
Glasscock County Livestock Show program. Kenneth Smith, son of
County Judge and Mrs. David L. Smith, exhibited a trio of Dark
Cornish and from them came both the grand and reservechampions.
Only six of the birds were shown, the other three by Rex Mason,
another 4--H Club member. The capons were Judged by Truett
Vines, vocational agriculture Instructor In the Big Spring High
School. A much larger number of capons are expected to be shown
t Garden City next year, according to the FFA and 4--H leaders.
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Their SmilesHelped
The smiles and sunny dispositions of these two Garden City girls,
FFA SweetheartKay Mitchell, left, and Marceline Gill, right, helped
make the Garden City show a success. They assisted with the
clerical work. Miss, Mitchell Is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Mitchell, and Miss QUI Is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Gill.

SabreKnights Demonstrate
ITopnotch PrecisionFlying

TTAMIT.TOM AIR FORCE BASE.
Calif., Feb. 6 swept-wln- g

F86 Jet fighter planes, four
young pilots of the 325th Fighter-Intercept- or

Squadron, known as
the Sabre Knights, demonstrate
nrnrUInn flvlni! at Its best.

Tnrirp nf the team Is Mai. Vin
cent Gordon, 37 - year - old com-

mander of the 325th and veteran
fighter pilot ot World War n. Capt.
Richard HeUwege, 26; Lt. Bruce
Jones, 28; and Lt. Jim Low, also
28, complete the quartet.

Gordon, who originated the Sa-

bre Knights, Is sold on the for-

mation flying the group specializes
In, but not as a stunt.

CnrmaMnn flvlnS." he SayS.

stressesteamwork the keynote of

all aerial tactics."
The major tells you there's no

danger In swooping low at 500

miles per hour, or flying wlngtlp

to wlngtlp as though chained to-

gether In the sky. All you need
Is "know-how.- "

The Sabre Knights are craiis-me-n,

not daredevils.They fly their
breath-takin- g formations to dem-

onstrate to fledgling fighter pilots
the tricks of the trade that may
pull them througn aeriai scraps ui
combat and to show, the public

what It's getting for defensedol- -

A favorite maneuver Is the
orangeblossom."In this one. the

Knights climb vertically to 5,000

l u v in four different
directions, g? PiWy "
a seriesol turns w ;" -
le)ter "S", tten."iy v--

themono; pauern i v"
field.

Two TexansAmong
13 SavedIn Crash

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 6 W-T-wo

Texans were among 13 air-m-en

savedwhen anAir Forcecizi
. t.n.lnn radar nlanesuper voiv""crashed In fog-bou- San Francis

co Bay last nigw.
Those rescued Included Lt. Col.

RussellE. Cheever ot San Antonio,

the instructor pilot, and T. Sgt.

Albert E. Olsen of Electra. AU

ciewmea escaped,

Gordon has 'flown more than
1.000 hours In Jets, Is married and
the father ot a son. Lt.
Low, who got his wings in 1951
and Is credited with six MIG kills
In Korea, lives here at Hamilton
with his wife Joan.

The left wing man, Dick HeU- -
utixta wm nn Air Force enlisted
man before he won his wings In
1948 and new more tnan iou mis-
sions In Korea. He also Is mar
ried, Lt. Jones, the right wing
man, Joined the Air Force in 1943

at 17, but wasn't acceptedfor pilot
training until after World War II.
Ho won his wings In 1950 and flew
ground support missions In Korea.
He lives in wovato, uaui., wim
m. rlfn nnrl turn dauchters.

Tbo wives may spenasome ar.x--
lous hours while their nusDanas
are aloft. But as far as tne
Kntphts are concerned. Whatlooks
likn brash fllrtlnK with death Is

LanibsB ri tig 47-Ce-n tAverage
At GardenCity'sJuniorSale

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS '
GAIIDEN CITY Thirty-eigh- t

limbs went through the annual
auction at the Glasscock County
livestock Show her Friday after
noon for an average of 47 cents
as compared with the 9112 aver-
age for 32 lambs last year.

The auction conducted by Dub
Clark of San Angelo followed the
serving of the traditional barbe-
cue at noon, three steers and two
caponswere also soM.

The steers, consigned by John
L. Daniels, Ralph Schafer and
Jimmy Smith, weighed from 805
to 868 pounds, all were Herefords
and they averaged40 cents. The
largest steer, a drylot product
and grand champion of the show
was bought by Andy Faskln of
Midland from Daniels for 49 cents.
The First National Bank of Big
Spring paid 38 cents for the 805--
pound reserve champion shown
by Schafer, and the Smith steer
went to the Eberley-IUve- r Funeral
Home of Big Spring on their bid
of 34 cents.

The grand champion capon, a
Dark Cornish shown by Kenneth
Smith, 4--H Club member and son
of County Judge and Mrs. David
L. Smith was bought by the

Funeral Home of Stanton
for $15. Smith also had the re-
serve champion capon but this
fowl was not sold. Rex Mason,
another 4--H Club member sold
the only other capon to go through
the ring. This bird went to Fas
kin for $18.

Among the lamb buyers were
the State National Bank of Big
Spring, which bought several
head; R. T. Caperton of Sterling
City; Roland Lowe of Sterling
City; the Big Spring Locker Co.;
Texas Electric Service Co. of Big
Spring; the Sterling Motor Co.
of Sterling City; the J&J Service
Station of Garden City; White's
Auto Stores of Big Spring; Clyde
Reynolds of Garden City; J. B.
Calverley of GardenCity; Hender-
son Butane of Garden City: Dick
Mitchell of GardenCity; West Tex-
as Wool and Mohair Co. of Ment-
ion; Cox and Harris of Garden
City; B. A. Harris of Garden
City; Gulf Oil Co. of Big Spring;
Bud Hanson of Garden City; Bus-
ter Cox of Garden City; Big
Spring National Farm Loan As
sociation; Shorty BIgby of Gar-
den City; Walter Lowe of Gar-
den City; Ted Laughlin of Gar-
den City; the Midland National
Bank; the First National Bank of
Midland: J. B. Gibbons of Mid
land; Basin Supply Co. of Mid
land; Grammer-Murph- y of Mid-

land and Henry Branson of Mid-

land.
The lambs purchased by Bud

Hanson, J. B. Calverley and Cox
and Harris were given to the

McCarthy'sFire
PrecededChange
In Army s Staff

WASHINGTON. Feb. fi UB Trans
fer ot Ma. Gen. Richard C. Fat-rldg- e

from the post of Army chief
of Intelligence last fall came some
five weeks after Sen. McCarthy

called him "completely in
competent" for his Job, records of
a secrethearingdisclosedtoday.

"Why put a man In this Job who
doesn't know the first thing about
communism?" the transcript
Quoted McCarthy as asking at a
closed-doo- r session oi tne senate
Investigations subcommittee last
Sept. 21. The hearing was attended
by Secretaryof the Army Stevens.
--The- Army announced on Oct 27

that Patrldce had beentransferred
to the U.S. Army In Europe and
replaced as Intelligence chief by
Maj. Gen. Arthur u. xruaeau. it
said at the time, however, that
Patrldge's change of assignment
had no connection with the McCar-
thy hearing.

Thn transerlbt of tha hearlns.
made available today by the sub
committee, showed that ratnage
defended a document DUt OUt by
the Far EastCommand late In 1951
tn nrnvMM Information for intelli
gence officers 'on, conditions in So--
rle Klherls.

McCarthy contended the docu-
mentwas anddrew
on Communist authors without at-

tribution, but Patrldge testllied.it
was "an honest attempt to deal
with a very difficult suhjeci.

Kelleys On Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Kelley left

Satiiniav mornlnff for California
nn 10-d- vacation.While in San

only part ot the businessof being Diego they will vUlt ps. Kelley's
a fighter pUOt. prower, w. Muttv. " .j.
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TH-- S WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompletely Installed .. 180.00

50,000 ITU Fleor Furnaces Installed 1W.0O

60,000 BTU floor Furnaces Instaleld 205.00

March of Dimes, resold and
brought, approximately $80 Into
that fund.

The Big Spring Wholesale Meat
Co, bid a floor of 21 cents for
the steers, and Nathan Allen of

FFA Lambs On

Way To Show
Stxteen lambs owned by Big

Spring High School FFA boys were
shippedSaturdaynight to El Paso
for entry in theSouthwesternLive-
stock Show" which opens Monday.

Owners of t'e lambs and their
vocational agriculture Instructor,
Truett Vines, were to have depart-
ed for El Paso at 6 a.m. today.
The lambs were tracked to El
Paso by Joe Splnks.

Flnewool, Southdown Delaine
crossesand Suffolk Rambouillet
crosses made up the local FFA
entries. Six lambs and 11 steers
were shippedto the show Saturday
morning by Howard County 4--H

Club members.
Entries announced by Vines In-

cluded flnewool lambs owned' by
B. Faulkner, D. Graddy and J.
Tlbbs; Southddwn-Delaln- e crosses
owned by J. Brown, J. Burns, J.
T. Boney, M. Daniels, B. Faulk
ner, Bobby Grant, K. Scott, and
J. Splnks; and Suffolk-Rambouill- et

crosses owned by C. Thompson,
John Damron and J. plnksrZ.

CAB Nixes Pioneer
MergerWith Central

WASHINGTON Feb. 8 (fl-- The

Civil Aeronautics Board has refus-
ed to considera possible merger of
Pioneer Airlines with Central Air-
lines or Trans-Texa-s Airways.

The board denied the motion by
Central yesterday.

The board also denied a request
by Continental Airlines and Pio-
neer that theboard dismiss Its In-

vestigationof a possible merger of
Continental and Branlff Airways.

The proposed merger of Conti-
nental and Pioneerhas beengiven
tentative hearing dates ofApril 12
In Dallas and April 28 In Wash
ington.

POWERED FOR

KRF0RMANCE1

.ENGINEERED

FOR ECOHOMYI

214. E. Third

Big Spring put an IB-ce-nt floor
Under the lambs. Allen was also
a heavy Chinese auction bidder on
the March of Dimes lambs.

M. A. Barber, vocational agrl--.
culture Instructor In the Garden
City High School, called attention
to the showing made by nfembors
of the Garden City chapter of Fu
ture Ranchersof America (FFA).

Marlon Carter, a member, had
the champion flnewool Iamb,
bred by the Eldrod Ranchof Ster
ling County; Gary Mitchell, anoth
er chapter member, had the re
serve champion flnewool, bred
by Fern Cox of GlasscockCounty;
Eugene Davee, had the grand
champion crossbredlamb hred by
Foster Bros., and John L Daniels
showed the reserve champion
crossbred bredby BUI Feather--
stone. Daniels also had the grand
champion steer bred by Andy Fas
kin. The reserve champion steer
of Ralph Schafer's was bred.,by
tne Doy s grandfather, Jonn Scha-
fer.

The show and barbecue,on the
campus of the high school, was
attendedby mcro than 1,000 per-
sons from over this West Texas
area.

TexasGOPPlans
McCarthy Turnout

DALLAS, Feb. 8 IB Texas Re-
publicans today aimed at a 700--
person turnout for their $100--8'

plate fund-raisin- g dinner at which
Sen. JosephMcCarthy (R-Wl-s) will
speak.

S. M. Gladney, one 'of the co--
chairmen for the event Thursday,
said ticket sales andreservations
reachedC24.

"Responseto the McCarthy Lin
coin Day program has been very
encouraging" said Gladney. "Our
original goal had been to sell 500
tickets. . . Now wo aro raising our
sights and hope to reach the 700
mark."

"This responsereinforcesour
in Tcxans' great concernwith

tne issue of communismm govern'
ment and reaffirms our belief In
the growing strength of the Texas
Republican Party," Gladney add
ed.

tV-VfV.-

55 Pupils On

Honor Roll At

Junior
Fifty-fiv- e youngstersare on the

A" honor roll t Junior
high for the first semester.

This Is 5.8 per cent and Is ap-

proximately the same, ratio as for
the senior high school,

Truett Johnson, principal, said
that records compiled by John
Freeman,assistantprincipal,
showed 15 pupils in the ninth
grade who averagedA in all sub-
jects for the first halt of the
school year. There were 10 In the

DefenseEnds

Testimony In

Garlington Ca;e
The defense completed presen-

tation of evidence in the Garling-
ton case Friday and the trial re-
cessed until 9 a.m. Monday,

J..S. Garlington and Donald Gar-
lington brought the trespass to
try title suit against A. L. Wes
son and N. H. Reed, seeking to
recover title to Sections 20, 21, 22,
and 23, Block 25, H&TC Survey
on grounds that J. S. Garlington
was of unsound mind when he lost
the land through of a
deed' of trust.

Wasson purchased the land at
the foreclosure sale and later sold
it to Reed. A District Court Judg-
ment subsequentlyaffirmed Was-son'- s

title and plantlffs In the pres-
ent suit seek to have that Judg-
ment voided, also on grounds of
mental Incompetency and

that Garlingtonwas not prop-
erly represented.

Witnesses heard Friday after-
noon were John AUrcd, Robert
Currle, L. S, Patterson, Jess

and Dr. G. T. Hall. Dr.
Hall testified that he had "some
dealings" with J. S. Garlington
arid that In his opinion Garling
ton comaunderstandtne nature of
a deed of trust

The trial has beenunder way
in District Court here for two
weeks and probably won't be con-

cluded before Wednesday.
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Striking New Here are tho
Chevrolets of all looking, lower with
distinctive new design.

Luxurious New Interiors. Richer
mo of vinyl roomy
keyed to colors In Two-Ten-" and Bel Air modelal

New Power In "Blue-Fla- 125" More power! More
economy! All are yours with this

engine. Part of the' special powerteam.
New Power In "Blus-FIom- e 115!' Engine.. The "Blue-Fla-

115"1Enginealso gives you finer and important
gas, savings. Both of these power aro the most

proved in their field.
Highly Perfected you can have the famed

automatic on all Chevroletmodels,
most popular in its field.

.gL.-- '

"straight

foreclosure

allega-
tions

Slaughter

gYMOL,
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.eighth gradeand21 In the seventh.

niom graae a students were
Sue, Boykln, Patricia Bradford,.
Donnlo Bryant, Jacquetta Con-we-ll,

JoyceDedeaux,Walter Dick-
inson, Billy Evans, Carol Ann Fos-
ter, Bobby Grant, Barton Grooms,
Donald Harvey, Thomas Pickle,
Carol June Reed, Jacqueline
Smith, Terrell Turner,

.The eighth graders were Ste-
phen Balrd, Loretta Bennett; Judy
Bishop, Barbara Wllma
Cole, Mavis Cone, Raenlta Duo-la-p,

Julius Gllckman, Avanel
Greenwood, Betty Jean Guthrie,
Nita Jean Jones, Karla Kester-so-a,

Valjean LaCroIx, SusanLan-
ders, Donnlo Mabe, Lorene Ml-ar- s,

Sammie Sue McComb, Jean
Peters, Rita Kay

The seventh graders wcro Anna

jIMt- -

unlSBM

tppj
SHI.' ;.vyJs-Bor- i

Oraet Adams,PeyAatry, Maty
Jady Caable, Kay

Chadd, Sheiry Letc Coats, Jaa4e
Downing, Jerry Faulkaer, 90
French, Koela Grant, Caretya
netm, Mike Jarrstt, Jody Je.
nlngs, Stella Haley, Beverly
Klmes, Beverly Martin, Daw
Moore, Dorothy Robinson, Judith
Shields, Mary JaneWeaver, Dar
lene Williams,

H At A L HIS IRT

T. JORDAN A CO.
Dial

113 1st St

SINUS
AMAzlMS KtW rioeUCT olvtt olmitt Imtont rtlKI from noMi cnatttlon on4
tvfnotam fit SlHUS which mov tnckid. tv and nounttna htotterfM
ivmpin. vqp or nrao, dock ot rwoo, ocnipg ctivvk nonn. yv wr na ti hkv
grovtl In thtflt. lortntu dawnbstk ot mck, (trip ond drofnog of now and throat,
diiirntn. tor noitn, can't M wtll at tinwt, can't think (trotaht, Ilk tlaM
bond around htod, con't until or tout, end coughing. ThU Notlonolly Advtrtlttd
product hot givtn quick and omoilng rtlltf ta Ihoutoodt. thtrtfom no matin how
long you havt tuf'trtd, how muchyou havo totnt or whot productt.you novo trltd
writ lor DAY rati THAI no cott er obligation oictpt to rtturn and pay ftw
"ctnli pottog II not dttighttd with rttultt thit It not tamed.
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Would You Olv

A LHHo Of

Your Spar Tim

For A Preflt?

New !i th ttm t t
Into this new ef
Chinchilla raising,

Our animals art graded
by Wiflard Geerg and

with NCBA.

YOU AND YOUR ARE

CROSLAND
CHINCHILLA RANCH

3707 West 80 Dial

givesyou all thesefeatures
at lowestprices!

PRINTING

Chinchillas
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I! Is firtt In lis field with tha newwf and ftimt Poww Irakes?
Window and Seal Controls Now Higher Horsepower,tn Two) Greet Engines and all these) ether
outstanding advantages.Com; see H eowl

Luxury-U- n Styling. best-looki-

timel Smarter looking,

Modem-Mod- e fabrics-wi- der

triiri-ex- tra throughout Interior colors
exterior

Engine.
smoothness! More brilliant

Powerglide

performance
plants "thor-

oughly
Powerglide. Now

powerglide transmission
sirst-finest- -and

V.tSit.iiii.Jiii.

Coffee,

Rogers.

bsovtlfvl

Feur-Fe!-J Keanomy. (1) line (2)
extremely low operating costs (3) low saia--
tenancecosts (4) higher resalevalue.
New Law Price on Power Stearin.Lets you park, tun aei
steerwith up to 80 percentlesseffort,Availableoaall models.

New Power Srek'ts far Your The fnt mi
the PowerBrakes ia Chevrolet'sfield. (Available
on models.) Plus Panoramic Visibility; Safety
Plate Glass ail around in sedans and.coupes; Plate
Glass; Kaee-Actio- n Ride.
New' AutemoMcWlmJew shhI StM Cofrtrals. Touch buttoats
raise or lower front windows. Move the front seatup aad
forward or down and backwith the same ease.Available oa

Bel Air .models.
ComeIn. seeanddrive thenew1954Chevroletat your earUeat

and we believe you'll decide it's the car for youl
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Highway

features, Including Avtsmsrltc

ExtrMnRimy Lowest-price- d

exceptionally
traditionally

Safety-talectl-

outstanding
Powerglido

Road-huggin- g

Two-Tenan-d

convenience,
Opthnatatextreett,
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A Bible Thought For Today--'
.L C fl$S4

wash in the Jordan seven times" H Kings BilO ft it r. "i" nr FEBRUARY
The Jordanwas no better than any other river, but faith '.?' ', T? '

and obediencedid perform a greatmiracle of healing. C eW a mm

DoWe NeedAnd CanWe Pay?The
Answer Is "Yes" On Both Accounts

On Tuesday, the people who make up
the Dig Spring IndependentSchool Dis-

trict, will be obliged to give their answer
on a $500,000 bond Issue.

The proceedsof this issue, if approved

t the polls, will go toward filling the
growing elementary classroom needs.
More specifically, It Is proposed to add
six rooms to Washington Place, already
Overburdened with a tremendousgrowth
In the Montlcello and Stanfprd additions
and other development In the extreme
eastern and southeastern area. There
would be 12 rooms at Airport to replace
a temporary frame structure there. There
would be fou,or more rooms added at
North Ward, another of the hardesthit
schools. And finally, therewould be a new
school plant for the Lakeview area, re-

placing the temporary building and pro-

viding facilities Which would be suitable
for high school as well as elementarypur-
poses.

Today there are 29 classeson half day
sessions. Next year there could easily be
44 and possibly 48. It is true that due to
concentrationof population Increasesone
building this year has some vacant rooms
while other schools were overburdened,
but chances are these will be utilized next
year. Even by figuring them into the pic-

ture, you still come up with the proba-
bility of 32 to 36 half-da-y sessions. The
projectedbuilding programcould take care
of the bigger part of that.

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

DebateOn BrickerAmendment
Falls Below Part For Senate

WASHINGTON What has passedthus
far for debate over the Bricker amend-
ment In the Senatebears or no re-

semblance to the great debates of the
Senate'spast. It is more nearly a kind of
horse-tradin- g in an effort to salvage the
pride of every Republican of whatever
persuasionon this Constitutional Issue.

That may be a necessaryenterprisebut
it is not a spectacle to Inspire courage
or high intellectual resolve. One speech
has, however, beenmadethat statedsome
plain truths in languageof a kind that the
elasslo debatersof the past would recog-
nize.

Brief and concise, the speech was a
reasoned andat times deeply moving
argument for the powers now in the Con-

stitution that give to the Presidentof the
United States the right to make treaties
and execulv agreementsin the courseof
conducting-America- foreign policy. It is

rathersad commentarythat the speech
came from the Democratic side of the
aisle, the speaker being SenatorJ. Wi-
lliam Fulbrlght of Arkansas.

What particularly set the Senator's
speechapart was that it treatedthe Brick-
er amendmentnot in terms of the factions
and the personalitiesof tho moment. In
fact. Fulbrlght rejected Just that ap-
proach in saying that one of the ominous
tendenciesof the time was to relate every-
thing to expedientpohtlcs and personali-
ties. He pointed to the contrast with the
great era of America's past;

"The founding fathers were children of
the age of enlightenment.They believed
In reason.They sought to convince, other
men by persuasionrather than to try to
bludgeon them Into submission by force.
They were serene In the belief that rea-
son, applied to human affairs, could bring
men to a better way of life, end living.
They had an Immense contempt for the
debater who descended to the low level of
personalities. They detested the use of
slogansand epithets, for their use Is the
last refuge of the mentally Insecure and
the intellectually bankrupt.

"They appealedto men's minds: not to
their passions.In short, they were reason-
able men seeking to establisha new state
upon a rational foundation so firm that it
could withstand the stress of change in
decadesto follow."

In his speech, Senator Fulbrlght was
asking whether we In America are now
departing In word and deed from this be-
lief of the founding fathers. Quietly, and
In the broader sense without partisan-
ship, he listed some of the disturbing
trends that add up to
anti-reaso-

What the wave of anti-reaso-n has
meant we haveseenin country after coun-
try;. In Nazi Germany it was the yelling,
chanting, screaming crowd that followed
Hitler1 blindly Into the abyssof war, ruin
and defeat In Soviet Russia the Idolatry
of the state has made the country a vast
prison house with millions kept in con-
centration campsunderbarbarouscruelty.

The Big Spring Herald
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There can be little argument that tha
needexists. Actually, it crys out for relief.

Now the second part of the question is:
"Can we afford it?" That reducesitself to
the ability to finance. The fact that valua-

tions have substantially exceeded est-
imatesabout two million to be exact.
Even at 00 per collection (actually
there will be a higher percentage) this
would be $27,000 more revenuethan was
anticipated.This, togetherwith some oth-

er savings, make it possible to finance
the new Issue without raising the tax rate.
It couldn't be raised anyhow; it's at the
limit

There might be a disposition on the part
of some to say "waif." WeD, we wouldn't
want to be aroundWashington Placeschool
or some of the others next autumn If
nothing is done about the situation. We
wouldn't wait on the special session of the
Legislature now, for the proposed 80-2-0

formula doesn't mean the state will fur-

nish 20 per cent of building costs as a
few mistakenly believe. That means that
the local districts will be committing them-
selves to at )east20 per cent of the foun-

dation program cost in return for $100 per
classroom unit toward building costs.With-
out interest, this would pay out a class-

room in 100 years; so this la no real
point for consideration now.

No, the question is: "Do we need these
classrooms and can we finance them?"

We believe voters will give a positive,
affirmative answerTuesday.

One can see in almost any day's head-

lines new manifestationsof the wave of
unreasonIn one part of the world or an-

other. The New York Times reports from
Iran that theZahedl regime la making use
of one ShabanJafari. a former wrestler,
who beats up pamphleteersopposing the
regime while Zahedl's police follow up
by arresting the victims. Jafari rejoices
in the nicknameof Beemokh, which means
the brainless one.

Every, country has its Beemokhs and
'lately their number seemsto be increas-
ing. In the West these brainlessones
meanthe deathof everythingwhich West-
ern civilization has achieved; not alone
the things of the spirit and the mind but
the physical achievementsof which we in
America are so proud. In frankly mak-
ing plain the nature of this threat, Sena-
tor Fulbrlght spoke words that will be re-
memberedlong after theevent that called
them forth.

At his press conference, President Ei-

senhower spoke out once again in un-

equivocal opposition to the language in
the Bricker amendmentwhich would per-
manentlyshacklethe Chief Executive.The
President has been remarkably patient
with the prolonged struggleto find a

a gap essentially un-

bridgeable.That is to say it la unbridge-
able onless SenatorBricker la willing to
withdraw and he has' shown himself a
determinedman.

Some Republicanshaveconsistentlysup-
ported the President.One of them is Sen-
ator AlexanderWiley of Wisconsin, chair-
man of the Senate Foreign Relatione Com-
mittee who has done everything possible
in speeches and statementsto show how
the amendmentwquM handicapthe Execu-
tive.

But there have been too few In his own
party. The time has long since come to
stand up and be Counted,

Charity Rolls Cut
SIOUX CITY Iowa Coun-

ty has reducedIts old age assistancepro-gra- m

costs by $70,000 this yearby
carry to court refusals of children

to support aged and Indigent parents.
In one court action, a woman was re-

quired to contribute $16 weekly to the
supportof her mother and her sister was
compelled to contribute $8.66 weekly.

Threats of like action have permitted
the county to eliminate SO assistancecases
and reducethe amountspaid in 200 others.

Kuwait Has No Reds
BEIRUT UV-- Full employmentand

social security laws add
up to completeabsenceof communismin
the tiny sheikhdom of Kuwait, ac(fording
to an official of that country.

Deputy directorof Kuwait security forces
Sheikh Abdullah ei Ahmed recently told
the Beirut dally, Al Yom, there were no
Communists In his oil-ric- h little country.

Slowdown Measured
MEDFORD, Mass. dge an?. Mrs.

Lawrence,G. Brooks know Just how much
they haveslowed down In 47 years of mar-
ried life.

When the Brooks 'were married In 1906
they climbed New Hampshire's (288-foo- t
Mt. Washington on their honeymoon. It
took them three hours.

On their 47th anniversary they repeat-
ed the climb. Their time; Four hours.

Book ProvesNeeded
DALLAS ID A lawyer, .Peter Schley,

swapped cars and then rememberedthat
he hadn't taken bisbelongings out of the
glove compartment of his old auto.

One of the missing Items was a book
on "How to Improve your memory."

Schley bought the book about a year
ago and never couty remember to take It
out of the glove' compartment,
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"Mind If Look Over Your Shoulder?"

The World Today JamesMarlow

BusinessFirms Now Find Themselves
In Midst Of A Cost-Cuttin-g Economy

BUILDING PROBLEM
Expenditureshavetripled since'46. But costs
are up59, so volumeincreasedonly 83.
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something

hurt

the
prices

happening

"This Is the that's going to which is on the in- - dustrlal prlcea pushed
separatethe men from the boys." to new highs. One reasonis that the

That's William K. Davis' brutal The current economic shake-- excess profits tax Is dead.
way of saying that 1954 sep-- Is spreading to construction, earningsare somewhat cush-ara-te

the young, old. Inexperienced Building Trades Department ioned against competition.
payroljs of the American Federation La- - wlse dividends. Additionally, the

the companies of sharp rise In to ease double on
sales andprofits. costs In the years (see dividends has made stocks more

The Associated General a 1 u a b 1 e vis-a-v- isDavis is a partner with his fa- -
in the Penn Fibre Special-- Contractors and the Con-- emptbonds. Andit could be

t Co.. of Philadelphia, which structors- Association have told
makesplastic washers,gasketsand officials that the backlog of
splines. It's a small business contracts,governmentand private,
about$300,000 a year. But It serves i dwindling fast; that new con-ma-

Industries building, home-- tracts must be obtained; but that
furnishings,electronics andforces entrepreneursare gagging at costs.
Davis to move around after or-- Union promised to seewhat
ders. could bedone to eliminatepractices

Recentlyhe saw retouchedHelp-- which boost costs.
Wanted signs In shop windows in Two dramatic events character-Housto- n.

They brought him up ie the period:
short. They originally had read: L and Hudson
EXPERIENCE NOT NECES- - Motor Car Co. voted to merge. This
SARY. But tne "NOT" been wU1 make a $350,000,000 company,
crossed out In pencil. Only expe-- That's big for any industry but

help need apply today. You'd think WaU Street
To Davis this was a complete would greet the news with hosan-summatl-

of tho economic state nas and rising stock prices. But
of the union. We're In a cost-cu- t- no-- Il's looked upon as a merger
ting economy. We've thrived so of necessity a bowing to the

on sales that orable grind of competition,
we've paid little to costs. As 2. American Co., the larg-- a

result, we've forgotten that thriv- - est manufacturerof woolens in the
ing means being thrifty. frorld, has decided to dispose of

"Business," saysDavis, "Is good Plants. These plants are host--

In most Instances,but it's a mat
ter of working harder and doing

job. Take purchasingagents. In-

stead of being expediters, they've
gone back to

"Jf a firm buys a million dol-

lars of supplies andcansave 10 per
cent that's There Is little
hope for a million-dolla- r In-

creasethis year which would yield
the firm the same amountof mon-
ey. It is no longer a matter of find-
ing the most expensive material
or the most available material, but
of ferreting out the material which
will serve as well or better at low-

er cost."
The direction of economic af-

fairs Is toward a "consumers' pic-

nic" to use the words of a bullish-mind- ed

governmentofficial.'
Householders are and will be

getting more for their money. In
the midst of booming January
white sales, leading manufactur-
ers of aheetings have cut prices
to the lowest level since 1949. The
competition among the manufa-
cturersPacificMills, Cannon Mills,
Springs Mills, and others Is the
consumers'ally.

RCA-Vlct- has cut quotations
on long-playin- g records to
Columbia Records' offer.
Sears, Roebuck and Montgomery
Ward have down automo-
bile batteries. Lover Brothers

price of Spry, vegetable
oil shortening,from. $10.41 to $10.08

case, following, a decline In tho
cost of raw materials.

In the steel Industry, Iron Age
reports that the market Is "inten-
sively competitive, Producers are
vying for businessby nearly ev-

ery means they can think of
short of slashingbase prices. Mill
pet prices are being shavedcloser
ad closer by' freight absorption
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agesto competition from within-th-

woolen industry and from
Synthetic fibers are taking their
toll that didn't hap-
pen five .years ago when anything
and everything was in demand in
a scarcity economy.

This cost-cuttin-g is necessary,un-
avoidable, arid healthful in the long
run. But It can while it goes
on. Today, many executives are
looking at red ink.

In January, uptrend in ris-
ing and wqges caught up
to the leveled-of- f rate of sales.Con-
sequence:Word goes out to cut ex-
penses;to reducepurchase prices;
to stop hiring, if a worker leaves
don't replace him. That's what'a

now.
Yet. Wall Street Isn't fearful. In--

year decidedly stock have
crease."
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AMERICA

THE WORLD IS MY
ALU MANKIND

ARE MY AND TO
DO GOOD ISMY RELIGION."
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LUKE 12:7 "But even the very hairs of your

head are all numbered."

In a world of hydrogen bombs, jet planes, and
space measured in millions of light years I need
the personal reassuranceof thesewords of Christ.
Can even an intelligent Universe, ep vast, regard an
individual person?

Some years ago the late Dr. Albert Pevan by an
apt experiment answered this question For me

The law of gravitation governs the mighty forces of
the Universe. Would such a law, busy with galaxies
and nebulae, pay any attention to a tiny bit of paper
I hold in my hand? 1 turn it loose. It falls. I can de-

pend on it. The universallaw of gravity dealswith
(He cosmic and the microscopic, with the vast and-wit-

the minute That's what mak.es it a lawl
God deals with the Universe'and with the inSivid-ua-l

person That's what makes him Godl ,Ile is'
both a Cosmic force and a Heavenly Father.

"But even the very hairsof your head are all nura

bercd" Jesusspokeout of hisjmimate experience
of God. Confronted by the newly revealed vastness
of the Universe -- I know that God still cares. .,

The Rev, Robert G. TuIer
Brdad Street Methodist Church'
Statesville,N. C

. I

Around The Rim -- The HeraldStaff
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- 7Do It YourselfA Fine Tiling, .

If You Know HowTo Do Anything
' The opinions containedIn this and other artlclts In this column are soltty those

f the writers who sign thtm. Thty are not to be Inttrprattd as ntctssarlly reflecting
the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

They say a big thing sweeping tha coun-
try is this "do It yourself' activity.

People are buying home power tools
like mad, and Papa along with other
membersof the family is converting the
garageor the basementInto a shop, turn-
ing out coffee tables, what-no-t shelves,
outdoor furniture and napkfy holders In
wholesale quantities.

It doesn't stop with light carpentry. It
gets Into painting and paper-hangin- g, and
on Into fancy cabinet work. More than a
few people, after having once tasted the
sweetsuccessof building a chest to store
blankets, are going all out to build their
own houses. At least to add rooms, sun
porches and the like.

This t an admirable trend. Fine bust-nes-s.

Keeps people at home and out of
mischief, and all that sort of thing. Adds
to the nation's production, helps stabilize
the economy, and such. Helps the plywood
and paint and brush suppliers, too.

I can aqulnt around and find only one
hitch. That is, that a in-
dividual has to have at least a modicum
of skill with his hands. The books can
teach him a lot, and he can pick up dex-
terity as he goes along. But If he has
positively nothing but five thumbs per
hand to start with, he had just as well
not get started into this busi-
ness.

This is not hearsay,but comes from an
unimpeachablesource me. I happen to
be one of those unfortunate Individuals
who has trouble Insertingthe plug to book
up the radio, and if it is one of those clock
radios that has to be set In advance,I am
completely baffled. The time I have the
greatestadmiration for the Dream Girl is
when she is able to step confidently up to
the oven and set the timer, then go off
blithely in the knowledge that the current
is going to come on and go off at the
proper times. H I did it, we woujd either
burn the roast or blow up the stove.

Take the matter of hanging a picture,
which I have recently tried. The book can
tell you how to measureand put the level
on it, and ail that sort of stuff, and I
very diligently followed. In the first first

Confident Living-Norm- an Vincent Peale
i

EvidenceClearly ShowsThat
Lincoln's BreedStill Lives

This next week, the birthday of Abra- -
ham Lincoln comes round once more.
There will be many things said about
Lincoln because he was a many-side- d

figure of history, but the thing about him
that has always Impressed me most is
that quality of which brought
him from bis backwoods log cabin to
the White House at the most crucial time
In our nation's history. You may remem-
ber the stories of Lincoln as a boy learn-
ing his letters at the fire long into the
night; or splitting rails to keep alive
while he was fitting himself to practice
law; or keeping store to help things
along.

You may be tempted to ask yourself
whether, in our country today, these
qualities of have disappear-
ed. Aren't we getting soft and lazy?

I don't think so. Just last spring, I re-

ceived a post card from a college boy
which he sent to my farm at Pawling.
He said he would mow lawns, paint, wash
dishes, clean cars; In other words, he
wanted to work. I had no work of that
kind at tho moment; so I tore the card
in two and started to toss it lntd the
wastcbasket.Then suddenly, I pieced It
together with Scotch tape and put it in
my files. Here was a boy willing to "work
and that warmed my heart,' and I made
a point of finding jobs for him.

The great breed hasn't nm out. A few
years back, I got off a train at five in
the morning to make a speechin a col-
lege chapel and found a boy waiting to
meet me. "Are you Dr. Peale." he asked.
And when I said yes, he explained: "I'm
sorry to say that the presidentof our col-
lege has been detained In New York. So
I'm acting for him both as your chauf-
feur and your official host."

He drove me to the president's house,
showed me to a room and told me that
breakfast would be ready for me at sev-
en. When I camedown to thedining room,
there was the boy wearing a waiter's
apron. He served me a wonderful meal
and I told him it was so good I wanted
to congratulate the cook personally. So
be took me out Into the kitchen; there
was no one else there he stood by the
stove, bowed and said, "Meet the Cook."

I made my speechIn the chapel and,

Last Chrlstmas I isent a .card to Miss
Emily Parsons,who was my teacherwhile
I was In the fifth grade. Back to me,
soon afterward, came along letter, which
read In part:

"I often think of you as a
studious, brown-eye- d boy In my fifth

grade class.You were much Interestedin
the life of the Indians, and I spoke of
your interest to my sister and brother-in-la-

I was anxious for.them to meet you,
so I invited you to lunch with us at home,
'. "You were, keenly InterestedIn Mr. Jon-
as'collection of Indian trinkets, beadbelts,
moccasinsand miniature birch bark ca-

noes. We were almost late In returning to
school that afternoon.
.i"One day we had a debate for our
language work' on the question: 'Re--'

-- solved That City Life Is Preferable to
CountryUfa You were on the affirma-
tive side,

"One pupil brought out the fact that
country children were required to pay
tuition lf they attendedcity schools. You

place, I never did get the nail la the
wall without knocking out a divot of plas-
ter, and In the second place the picture
was at least askew, If not downright
crooked. I took twists In the hangingwire,
to try to shorten first one side and then
the other, and each time I shorteneda
side I had to do the same to the other.
The picture kept creeping higherup the
wall as a result, ;untll It was clear out of
line with the others. This called for new
nails, andconsequently new ditots chipped
out of the plaster. The wall I worked on
now looks like It has been worked over
with a sheep's foot roller.

Then there was the little businessof put-
ting up a towel rack. The screws with
these racksare too short, and the holes
they go through are stuck down under tha
arm of the rack. You have to break your
own arm to get the screw In the hole,
then you have to holler for help to get
somebody to hold the rack. By the time
help gets there, the screw has been
dropped on the floor four times. By the
time the screw is picked up, the rack has
slipped from its position,
and the entire process is started anew.

What does a expert do
when thej commode tank won't fill up? I
have never gotten beyond the stage of
vigorously jiggling the handle, then lifting
off the top of the tank and peering In
there to see if the water level is rising.
Then maybe pull the bulb up and down a
time dr two. Ah, hahl The tank fills. That
time it docs. After a few times, I give up
and call the plumber. Which shows you I
am not a prospect for the purchase of
home tools.

A worse puzzler for me was to try to
mount the mall box outside, on a brick
wall. I bent only 474 nails, ruined 333
screws,and basheda thumb and two fin-
gers before I decided It would be all right
for the postman to drop the mall on the
porch.

Like I say, some people have the
skill and urge, and others are

dumbkopfs. is a splendid
thing, but I am going to have to sit this
cse out,

BOB WHIPKEY

afterwards, someone in the choir behind
me sang a beautiful tenor solo. I turned
around to get a look at the singer and
discoveredthat it was the same boy.

When he drove me back to the train,
I askedhim to tell me about himself. His
father, be said, had been well-to-d- o, and
when he had first come to college, his
father had given him a car and a sub-
stantial allowance. But tfftn, at the endof
his first year, his father had lost all his
money and had told the son that he
couldn't afford to send him back to col-
lege.

"When I was young," the father said,
"I had no money, I went to college be-
cause I worked my way through. God
helped me do it. But you've beenbrought
up as a rich man's son and I guess
you're pretty soft, and so you will have
to drop out of college."

"That annoyed me," the boy told me,
"and I said. 'Dad, If you did It, I can do
it too.' I went back to school and have
worked ever since. God has helped me.
And today my father and I are closer
than ever because I can see what be had
In him and he knows I have something in
me. Whatever strength we've got In our
blood hasn't died out."

When my train pulled away from the
platform, I looked back and there he
stood, smiling, happyand t. I've
follwed his career since. Of coursehe has
done well because he learned the vital
lesson that, with God's help, you can de-
pend on yourself.

Our country Is full of yoimgs'trrs like
that. No, Lincoln's breed has not died
out.

Excelsior . . .
That woman down in Louisiana who of-

fered her husband for sale at a price of
$75,000 really was joking, as she claimed.

Being a woman, and thereby theoretical
ly knowing something about women, shi
would have offered to make the sale on
the installment plan if she had beense-
rious or at least she would have men-
tioned some bonus stamps or coupons.

Uncle RaysCorner

Letter From FormerTeacher

serious-minde-

carefully-marke- d

seemedpuzzled over this but at recess
time you came to my desk with your face
aglow, and said, 'Miss Parsons,I think
know why country children have to pay
tuition if they go to city schools. It must
be becausethey are harder to teach.'"

I was delighted to receivethe letter from
Miss Parsons.She enriched my boyhood

'outlook. Well do I remembermy thoughts
about American Indians while I was In
the fifth grade.I decoratedthe Inside cov-
ers of my geographybook with pictures of
myself as I expected to look the next
summer vacation dressedlike an Indian,
with feather bonnet, tomahawk and an
arrow fitted to my bow.

To my friendswho live on farms, let me
say that my suggestion that country chil-
dren were "harder to teach" was just an
idea of that period of my life. Boys and
girls on farms may makespecialprogress,
away from the stress of city life, If 'they
read worth-whil- e books and learn to r

own thinking.
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Proposed
These two buildings are major factors which prompteda $500,000bond proposal for the Big Spring Inde-
pendentSchool District At top Is the Airport School building wherenearly 300 pupils In the elementary
gradesare attendingclasses. The frame building, a surplus military structure which was not built for
school purposes, was pressedInto service by the district as a temporaryfacility. Below is anotherframe
building which at presenthouses all of the Lakevlew School for Negro pupils. If the bond Issue Is ap-
proved Tuesdaythe district plans to build a modern m building at Airport, anda High School unit
for Lakevlew. The present Lakevlew building would be retainedat an elementaryschool. Also planned.
If the bonds are approved, are additionsto Washington and'North Ward schools.

SO CONSERVATIONISTSWARN

West'sWaterShortageMay
Slow Industrial Growth Down

By STEVEN V. DAVID
NEW YORK. Feb. 6 Uft The

demandfor water by In-

dustry, agriculture and the plain
citizen may mean scarcity ahead
for an ever - widening portion of
this country.

That's the opinion of conserva-
tion experts, who say that things
have reachedthe point where wa-

ter supplies' can't be taken for
granted anywhere In the United
States.

This doesn'tmeanthat cities will
wither and die on parched plains.
It does meanthat more placeswill
bavo to use current suppliesmore
efficiently and plan to assureade-
quate supplies In the future.

Conservationists who attended
the recentmid - centuryconference
on resourcesfor the future. In

Billfold With $250
ReportedMissing

Theft or loss of a billfold con-

taining $250 was reported to police
here Friday.

Fred E. Uruton Jr., .1901 Spald-
ing, San Angelo, told officers that
the money could have been taken
from a motel room In which he
was staying here Thursday night.
He admitted that he could have
lost It.

Theft of fender skirts from au-

tomobiles parked In tho vicinity of
4th and Main was reported to po-

lice both Thursday and Friday
nlehts.

Dean Yell. 1002 East 4lh, said
that two hub cans and a fender
aklrt were taken from a red 1952
Oldsmobile Thursday night. The
Friday night thelt was reportedby
C. L. Mason, who said fender
skirts were taken from his 1952
cream colored Ford.

Police Report Two
Traffic Mishaps

Two automobile accidents were
investigatedby police hero Friday
afternoon and evening. Officers
said there apparently were no

A collision in the J00 block of
West 5th about 3 p.m. Involved
drivers John B. Anderson, Ster
ling City route, and William Ul
rick. O'Neal, J601 Runneh.

At 7:30 p.m. an accident occur-
red In tho 1100 block of Johnson.
Vehicle operatorswere James Ru-fu- s

Norwood, 1411 West 6th, an;d
Donal RaymondDunbar, 1004

first Aid Class
ScheduledHer

A first aid class for housewives
will be started Wednesday evening
In the home of Mrs. Fred Drodt,
608 Bell, Morco Sawtclle. execu
tive secretary for the Red Cross
chapter hero, Announced Saturday.

The standard lied Cross course
will be Instructed by Mrs. Brodt
.Anyone wishing to participate may
enroll by palling Mrs. uroat, no.
MOM. or Mrs. SawtelIe,vNo.

There will be 11 sessions,of two
hours each. Tho first class will be
conducted Wednesday eveningand
schedule for. remainder of the
classes will .be mapped at that
time, Mrs. Sawtclle said.

Wiy Bono'sWere

Washington, summedup the situa
tion this way:

"The supply of water In the
Southwest from West Texas to
Southern California Is generally
less than present and foreseeable
demands,whlta east of the Missis?
slppl River, the supply Is much
more generous."

But they added that "this gen-
eralization must be immediately
qualified."

"In the West." they said. "It will
be possible to develop considerably
more water, but at higher costs.
In the East, certain areas, both
industrial and agricultural, are
now coming Into short supply for
Instance,dairy areas In. Ohio and
Indiana and Industrial areas In
New JeneyP

For most 'sections of the EastJ
the thought of a water scarcity is
a new one. In Southern California.
Arizona, Nevada,New Mexico and
West Texas, it's an old story.
Drouchts. falling undergroundwa
ter tables and scrapsover disposi
tion of available water nave been
part of the scene for years.

What this situation foreshadows
is underlinedby the report of the
President's materials policy com
mission the Paley Re
port. It declaresthat the West may
get a smaller proportion of new
Industry "unless large quantities
of cheapwater can be made avail-

able for manufacturing and other
Industrial uses."

In fact, the Paley Report com-
ments that by 1975, water supply
may bo the most Important factor.
affecting Industrial location in tne
country as a whole.

Where's au the water going! ir
rigation takes a major share-a-nd

Irrigation Is consideredby some
experts to be an uneconomic user
of water. At the sametime, Indus-
try Is taking more and more, most
of It for use In cooling or heat
exchange.Large amountsalso are
required for washing,grading and
manufacturing nrocesses.

Some conservationists believe

Webb BandWill
Lead ParadeFor
ScoutObservance

The 509th Air Force Band from
Webb AFB will Join Big Spring in
aiding local Boy Scouts celebrate
National Scout Week by heading
the downtown, parade February .11

and appearing in concert at the
Scout Circus that evening.
. Webb's own scoutinggroup, Cub
Pack 46, win begin their ob
servanceof the week by attending
a specialchurchservice this morn
ing atttne wafu academic duuq-ln-g.

Cub master for Webb's, pack Is
Major Rts'den B. Wall. Lt, Col.
J6hn h. Beck Is Institutional rep-
resentative and Chaplain (Lt)
Francis E. Jctferles serves as
project officer. Capt. Lilborn Jack-
son and Capt. William Jennings
are committee members and M
Sgt Curtis E. Chafin is treasurer.

Acting as den mothers'aro Mrs.
Isabel Rogers.Mrs. May Dalton.
Mrs. Carol Jenningsand Mrs. Mol
ly Wllcmon. ' . '

Pack 46 meetson the last Tues
day evening of each.,month t in
building 481 at the air base.

i

that the growing twater needs of
western cities and industries and
the depletion of present,supplies
may tome day force a reduction
in irrigated acreage. It's also ob
served that many water problems
result primarily from poor utiliza
tion rather than Inadequatesup
plies.

504 3rd.

StockOwners'

ShareBonanza

In Settlement
WnXIAMSPORT. Pa, Feb. 8 CT)

A ar wait that to many of-
ten teemed In vain has rewarded
about1.000 stockholders o( the WU- -
llamiport Wire Rope Co. with a
$4,073,124 bonanxa.

The atockholden mostof them
elderly former employes of the
companyresiding In the Williams-po-rt

xarea received checks this
week averaging$1,500 to $3,000.

Toe payment of this money Is
the result of a long court fight to
force the Bethlehem Steel Co. to
pay an additional six million dol-

lars for the Wllllamsport firm It
took over In1. 1937.

Bethlehem originally purchased
the wire rope companyfor $3,300,-00-0.

However, the U. S. District
Court set aside the sale In 1932 and
later approved Bethlehem's offer
to setae the easeby payment of
an additional six million dollars.

So far the stockholders havebeen
cautious In spending their shares.

Atty. Charles It, BIdelspacher
Jr., who steeredthe casefor high-
er payment on Its eight-yea- r path
through the courts, explainedthat
many of the stockholders are at an
advancedage, A good deal of the
money, therefore, went to heirs.

"They had been counting on It
for so long that they don't regard
It as a windfall for a spree," he
said.

Actually, BIdelspacher and his
associatesstand to gain the most
from the settlement. They took
Over the case on a percentageb
sis to be paid only if they won
They probablywill make aboutII,- -
800.000 In legal fees.

"There are still some disputed
claims to the stock, but that figure
Is about right," BIdelspachersaid.

Only about one and a half mil- -

Marshall Man Buys
EngineeringFirm

CLEVELAND. Feb. 6 l AU
stock In J. Gordon Trumbull, Inc.,
a Consulting EngineeringCompany,
has been acquired by Cameron
McElroy of Marshall, Tex., It was
announced today by the company
secretary, attorney Wendell A.
Falsgraf.

McElroy made the purchase at
an unannounced price In behalf of
himself and seven men now as-

sociated with the company as of-

ficers or departmentheads.
Falsgraf explainedthat it was

plannedfor the sevenkey employes
to become tne full owners even
tually. McElroy Is president of
H.R. Henderson & Co. of Marshall,
but the attorney said the Hender-
son companywas not Involved in
the transactionhere. McElroy, as
a friend, Is helping the. seven ac-
quire ownership, he added.

The company'sheadquarterswill
remain here and there will be no
changes In personnelor policies,
said the attorney.

POWER CONTROLS
Pontine offers you all of ike modem
power and driving
proved Power Steering, new Power-Brake- ,

new Electric Window Lifts,
Air Conditioning and the famous

Drive.

E.

lion dollars ef the settlementwent
out of the Wllllamsport area.The
biggest payments went to George
S. Munson of Merlon, Pa. and
George W, Hartke of Buffalo, N.Y.

CbtJbVIIHHb9bVj1

Muntos, a Philadelphia attorney
for' the company, received 9629,-92-3;

Hartke 9640,000.
The family 1.2Q0 of
the company's pf
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Here's the easyway to havea "new" home out ef eld
house,with the eaiy-to-repa- y FHA loan With an FHA lean,
you can repair, modernize, add a room, build a
garage or do any one of a dozen other things to freshen up
your house.

And, best of all, we can handle the entire program fer you
at Big Spring Lumber. Simply come In new, tell us

what you want to do. Wo will figure the materials and labor,
the loanand In no time at all, you've the modern

new you want. You payno money.down, easymonthly
payments,up to 36, months to pay. Don't come In new.

Let Us Make Your
Dream Home A

Wo will build dream homo for
you, on your lot and to yeur specifi-
cations. We are equipped to
handle any job and employ .skilled

who aro qualified by
years of experience.We can help
you develop a plan or take
finished blueprints and doa Job you
will bo proud of for years to come.
Coma in tomorrow and get our
estimates.

TITO GREGO
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COMFORT-CONTRO-L SIAT There's
perfect comfort for any driver with
PjKtiac'a exclusive, fullj
front seatthat movesforward andback
ward. Up anddown and tilts ata touch;
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Do make a fastand
that is buy.

First, get the wheel and drive the new
1954 You'll be very

at lu and Its

easeof Look you

all the that
fabrics, appointments,extra

And that
Pontlac'a is most evident iu
acknowledged for long,

that roa
liac'a low first cost is by

aadmaintenance

Big Spring (Texas) Surt., Feb. 7, I54
moa stock and 210 of the 7,999
shares

But most the stockhold

r

ers are one-tim- e of the
firm whom the Mean a
real lift.

For Mor Comfort, Greater

Convenience,Pride of Ownership,

Repair-Remod-el

To Moke Your House A Home

With An FHA Loan

No Money
36 MONTHS TO MY

Add A Room-Bu-ild Garage-Modern-ize Now!

prepare

delay,

Reality

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

if POSSIILE FOR

TO REMODEL

FOR EXAMPLE, A

IE REPAID IN 36 EQUAL

PAYMENTS

siBH sw3fcLrs III n eVffPPliTill"l

LET US BUILD THE HOUSE OF YOUR DREAMS
YOUR SEE US BEFORE YOU BUILD1

Big SpringLumberCompany

JustPricethisBeautifulNewPonliac!
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lt tvya tMnfls andyou'll firm
decision Pontiao your best
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Pbntluo Chieftain. pleasantly
surprised spectacularperformance
marvelous handling. around at

features apeak of qualityluxurioua
finccar con-

venienceseverywhere. remember
quality ta

reputation depend-
able, economical life-assura-nce-

matched
operating espease.

MARVIN WOOD
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EASY

MAKE YOU

NOW!

$2,000 LOAN

CAN

MONTHLY

LOT
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New iHrk PenrifKl You ju can't buy
quality or finer performanceanywhere net Pea
tiae'e price-- a price so loir that yow eaa have all

ef Poatlac'snew poweroptionsandstill apeadkea
than for standardttfbdek of aaaayimakea.

Cam In at yeur first epportrndty. Drive PeertUa
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10 Big Spring (Texas)

CaryMiddtecoff Trails
Inman At Phoenix
TulsanFires

-Par

PHOENIX, Ariz., Feb. 6 (TP)

Young Bob-- Inman, an ex-cad-

from Tulsa, Okla.,
caught and passed three of
the finest professionalsin the
businessand took the lead at
the end of54 holesin the $10,-00- 0

Phoenix Open Golf Tour-
nament today with a total
score of 200.

The player shot a
ar 66 and goes into the

final round tomorrow 13 strokes
under par.

Cary Mlddlecoff of Memphis,
Tenn.,former National Open cham-
pion, took a 63 and ended up one
stroke behind Inman.

Ihman, who learnedabout golf as
a, caddy on this course the Phoe-
nix Country Club with par

started the third round one
stroke behind Mlddlecoff; the Aus-

tralian star, Peter Thomson, and
Canada'sStanLeonard.

At the wind-u- p before the largest
Saturdaycrowd In the tournament's
history, the from Okla-
homa was on top, Mlddlecoff sec-

ond, Leonard was In fourth place
and Thomson was tied for fifth.

Leonard shot a 70 and Thomson
a 71.

John Welzel of Hersbey, Pa.,
another newcomer to prominence,
fired a 67 .for 202.

Thomson was tied with Ed Fur-
gol of St. Louis, Mo., who shot a
brilliant 65, and Jack Harden of

1 Paso, Tex., who had a 69.

Jack Burke Jr. KlameshaLake,
N. Y., came in with a 66 for 205
and Marty Furgol, Lemont, 111.,

Jim Ferrier, San Francisco, and
Fred Has, New Orleans,were tied
at 206. Furgol had a 67 andFerrler

Lloyd Mangrum,seeking his third
straight victoryhere, got back Into
the running with a 64, In what he
called "the best roundI've had aU
winter make It a year." But Man-
grum still was tied at 208 with Bob
Toskl, Livingston, N.J.; Johnny
Bulla, Verona. Pa.; Al Brosch,
Garden City, N.Y.; Manuel de la
Torre, Milwaukee, Wis., and Jack
Fleck, Davenport, Iowa.

Inman, hoping to win his first
tournament since he turned pro a
year ago, was amazed when he
found he was on top.

"Honestly, I thought Mlddlecoff
would win but I wouldn't mind see-
ing the goody doctor come in sec-
ond," Inman aald.

Gregg Cleaners
Fail To Gain

Gregg Street Cleaners swept a
series from Big Spring Herald the
past weekbut gainedpo ground on
the Men'sBowling Leaguepaceset-
ter, Jet Tavern, who defeated
Frank Sabbato Insurance, 3--

In othe matches, Leo Hanson's
won over Cosden, 2--1, and Evans
StateDrug turned back Team 8 by
the samemargin.

Lee Hanson's grabbed team
coring honors, setUng a new in-

dividual game scoring record with
a 983. The Haberdashers'aggre-
gate scorewas 2554.

Gregg Street Cleaners posted
880-250-0 for second high tally.

Larry Hurlbut regustered a 608
for high series,followed JackDoug--
lass' 5G9.

Jet Tavern has won 40 and lost
20 games, followed by Gregg
Street Cleaners, 38-2- Cosden, 34--
28; EvansStateDrug, 33-2- Frank
Sabbato Insurance, 29-3- Big
Spring Herald, 25-3- Lee Hanson's,
25-3- 5; and Team 8, 14-1-5.

BrownsAnd Lions
Play In Dallas

CLEVELAND, Feb. 6
Browns announced today

they would play an cxhlblUon,Scpt.
10 In the Cotton Bowl at Dallas
against the Detroit Lions. The
Lions came from behind In the last
two minutes of the 1953 NaUonal
Football League championship
game to defeat the Browns, 17-1- 6.

By JErfRY LISKA
SOUTH BEND, Ind Feb. 6 UB

Terry Brennan,Notre Dame'snew
head football coach, to-

day began reorganization of the
Irish staff by retaining two'of re-
signed Frank Leahy's six assist-
ants.

They are Johnny Druze, 39, end
coach, and Bill Earicy, 32, back-fiel- d

assistant.
Brenrtanuaaldhe has "two out-

side people definitely In mind" to
completehis Varsity staff andmay
pick one other of Leahy's assist-
ants for a "B" or freshmanteam

e..Iirnmin- -

It Is reported Brennan may
choose for varsity assistants two
Chicago Catholic High School
League coaches.One Is Ed Mies--'

zkowskl, his assistant when Bren-
nan directed Mount Carmel to an
unprecedentedthree straight (1950-51-5-

Chicago DreD school titles.
"Mleizkowskl jiow Is Mount Car-

mel head coach. Theother Is Max
Surnell, coachof St'George High's
1953 Chicago champions. Both Mles--

Herald, Sun., Feb. 7,. 1S84
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Newcomer With Hawks
Speedy Jack Williams of Clovli, N. M., has Joined the HCJC Jay-haw- kt

for the spring semester.He's a trantfer from Sayre, Okla.,
JC. He was recently named to the College Tournament
squad. He stands6--1.

JayhawksDefeated
By CJC,73 To 60
CLARENDON, Feb. 6 (SO The

Howard County Junior College Jay--
hawks experienced their second
West Zone defeat In two nights
hereSaturdaywhen Clarendon won
a 73-6-0 decision.

Hitting 11 field goals in their first
13 attempts, the Bulldogs jumped
out front early and led all the way.

In the third period, the Big
Springers pulled to within four

WEST ZONE CHART
Turn w l ret.
PMUlpi 4 1 .800
Amarlllo 3 3 .600
Odena 3 3 MO
HCJC 3 4 .313
Clarendon ., 2 4 J33
ReiulU Ltit Week:

AmtrUlo 13, Odtua 6
rhUllpt 71. Clarendon 63
Amarlllo T7, HCJC It
Clarendon T3 HCJC 0

uamei Thl Week.
Friday Odetia at Phillip,
Saturday Odena at Clarendon.

WestVirginia Is
Booked By Texas

AUSTIN, Feb. 6 est Vir-
ginia. SugarBowl participant this
year, will play Texas in 1956,
AthleUc Director D. X. Bible an-
nounced today. The Mountaineers
and Longhorns will meet In Austin
on Oct. 6, 1956. In addlUon to the
Southern Conference team, Texas
will play membersof the Pacific,
Southeasternand Big Seven con-
ferences.

zkowskl and B uracil are Notre
Dameproducts.

Appointmentof DruzeandEarley
was announced by Athletic Direc-
tor Edward W. Krause, who made
no mention ot Leahy's four other
assistants, former AU - America
quarterback Johnny Lulack, 42--
ycar-ol-d Joe McArdle; Bob Mc- -
Bride; and Waliy Zlemba.

McArdle, who like Druze bad
followed Leahy to Notre Dame In
1941 from-Bosto- college, said he
would step out of the Irish picture
when Leahy's resignationwas an-
nounced last SundayV

When Leahy's stunning'decision
was made known, Fr. Theodore
Hesburgb, Notre Dame president,
said any of his assistantswho were
not retainedwould receivea year's
salary.

Brennansaid his other two var-
sity helpers probably would .be
named next week. Assistantswork
on a verbal agreement basis at
Notre Dame, serving from year to
year. Brennan has a ar head
coaching contract at a reported
$12,000 annually.

ChicagoPrepSchoolGrid
CoachesTo Notre Dame?

points of the home club but could
draw no closer.

Garland Fielding naced Claren
don with 23 points' but four mem-
bers of the teamdealt in double
figures. Malade DeGalsh had 17
for the Bulldogs.

Jim Knotts pacedHCJC with 19
points while PaschallWickard scor-
ed 13 for the Hawks. Only one other
HCJC player Jorold Parmer
scored more than one field goaL
HCJC (60) FO FT PF TP
Knotts S 3 4 19
Sterena 1

Parmer
Wickard
Patterton
Fletcher
White
Anderion
HowIa
WllllatrU . ,

Total, .. . .. 33 16 1 60
CLARENDON (13) FO FT PF TP
Aiaxanaer 1 3 4 B

rieldlnc 10
Dorman . S
Peeples . 6
DeOelib. . 6
Neeley . 1
White . 0

Total! 29 13 IT 73
8core by quarter! !
mi-- ju it ji 43 o
Clarrtfdon Jl 33 S3 71

CAGE RESULTS
By TnR AftKOCIATFn PEWS

SOUTHWEST
Southern MethodUt 93, Teiai A&1X 41
Stephen F Auitln. 77 Rle 7S
Arkama 6. Texaa Chrlttlan. 89
naylor ST. Teia S3
Baylor Froah W. Texaa Froth 39
Texaa Tech 33, Texaa Weitern 39
Texas Weileyan 90. Texai Luthern S3
Allen Academy 1, HoustonFrethmen 87
Tula 39, Houston IT
Lon Morris S3. Wharton Junior 33
Arllnxton 91. Bchrclner Institute 73
Kansas 93, Ok'-V- m m

OTHERS
Kentucky 100, Georgia. M
Alabama S3. Oeort'a Tech 61
Nary 71, Harrard. 89
Mississippi Celine 7. Howard (Ala.) 73
Mississippi43, Miss BUI ST
8E La. tt, SW LooUlsna el
Louisiana Tecb 47. UeKesi 39
Morehoui 77 Tusiaeie 4
Ark. College . Ark. Btat Taachiri 77
Erskln 99 Newberry 6S
Lenoir Rhyn 70. Appalachian Btat StDuqnesne (1, QuaoUco Marine (i
NYU 91, Pitt 77
Tale 74. Columbia IS
Presbyterian 79. The ClUdsl IJ
Auburn 79. Vanderbllt 73
UU ft. Tulan 47
Xarler (New Orleans) 4. Clark (Oa) II
TennesseeS3. Florida 61
Indiana 79. Michigan Mat 71
Minnesota (7. Purdue it
Manhattan 33. CCNT 37
Peruuylranla 61, Cornell 46
Dartooum to, Princeton 60
N.C. Stat tt. Villanora 70
M.C. Cplleg 63. Morgan Stat 63
Oeorge Washlnrton 71, Duk 71
Darldson 73, VMI 63
Wisconsin 79, Ohio Bute 71
Darldson 73, VMI 33
William and Mary 73, Wtl, M
Illinois 17, Michigan 6S
Fordnam 46. Georgetown (DC) It
Iowa 73. Missouri 61
Colorado 67. Iowa Stat 63
Army 77. 8racus 71
Wake Forest 101, Clemson 66
Temple 71, St. Joseph (Pa.) II
Perm Stat S3, West Virginia 61
Colgat 74. Connecticut 61
Chattanooga 71, Lambuth CoDeg 64
Term. Teen 76. Murray Btat 61
Detroit 73. et. Louis 74

, Kansas BUI II, Nebraska 76
K.M. Western 66. Adams But (Colo) 61
r4t Kentucky 61. West. Kentucky 14
1 Balls 100. Furman II
Oaytoa II, Chicsjo Loyola 71

Bennie'sTeam

Wins Benefit

Tilt At Forsan
FORSAN, Feb. 8 (SC)-Bcn- nle

Rutherford led Bennle's Reporters
ot Sweetwaterto a 60-5-2 triumph
over the Webb Air Base DustersIn
a March of Dimes benefit game
here Saturdaynight.

Itutherford' clicked for 31 points.
He tossed In 13 field goals and add-
ed five gratis pitches.

The Dusters from Big Spring led
through the first half and at one
time held a seven-poi- advantage
but lost two men via fouls In the
second half and the Sweetwater
team took command.

Wlllla Williamson paced WAB
with 24 points, all the result of
field goals.

In a preliminary bout West--
brook turned back Forsan,51-2-7, In
a girls' game.

Slightly more than $100 was tak-
en In at the gate. All of It will be
turned over to the Howard County
anU-poll- o campaign.
WEnn ab (U) TartrrTT
mcduu seaswmiimion .11 0 J 3
Lln . , .10 5 6
Kreih ..sess8Unlun ,.1115Ltpptrt ,. a l l i

Totili i il ii
SWCETWATEB 0 ra rr rr tp
nuilitrford 11 0 31
Oreer ,..
8Yif ,....,,
Welch
arm
Smi'Ji
Noblt

ToUIt ss IS S 60
Scort br ourtri:
WAB IS IS
Sweetwtttr it 31

Bulldogs Play

Three 4A1f$
PLAINVIEW. Feb. 6 (SO The

Plalnvlew Bulldogs, one of the fa-
vorites to phick off the District

football championship next
fall, will play
gameswith Lubbock, El PasoHigh
and Amarlllo.

Coach Don MotTser has not de-
cided when ne will open spring
training but indications are he will
wait until after basketball season,
and the Bulldog cage team has
one of the strongestteams In AAA
circles.

Fourteenplayers were lost to the
Bulldogs via graduation, among
them end Bex Jordan, back Dale
Stone, linebacker Bobby Davis,
center BUI Ferryman and all the
defensive backfleld.

Lonnle Holland, expert passer;
and Jack WUllams, a fine runner,
will be back, however, along writh
linemen Billy Gllbreath and Jim- -

Imy
Miller.

Plalnvlew team is due to
avciagc auuub iwi uuiius per man.

The Plalnvlew schedule:
Sept. IT Lubbock there.
Sept 34 El Piu llljh her.
Oct. 1 Amarlllo there
Oct. Vernon her (C).
Oct. 13 Breckenrldfe there (C).
Oct, 33 nil Sprint her (C).
Oct. 39 Snyder ther (C).
Not. S Sweetwater there (C).
Nor. 13 Open
Nor. 19 Until her (CI.
Nor. 33 Lerelland her (CI.
(C) Denote conferencetamei.

Knight Is Hired
By OdessaClub

ODESSA (SO Jack Knlsht
has been hired as the new gener-
al managerof the Odessa baseball
team.

Knight, who started his baseball
career with Little Rock of the
Southern Association in 1917,
comes here from Burnet.

A pitcher, first basemanand out
fielder, Knight spent considerable
time in the big leagueswith such
clubs as the St. Louis Cardinals,
Philadelphia Phillies and Boston
Braves.

He was later a scout for Cleve
land.

As a field manager, such play
ers asSteve Gromek, Gene Wood--
ling, Bob Kuzava, Dec Fondy and
Bobby Feller played under Knight.

Feller played for Knight at Far
go, N. D.. only a year before he
went to the major leagues.

Knight succeedsA. D. (Shadow)
Ensey as front office boss ot the
Oilers.

ManagersNamed
For Six Teams

Managershave been named for
six ot the eight teams In the Long-hor- n

League.
Skippers of the other teams are

duo to bo appointed shortly.
Following are the managers,by

clubs:
Big Spring Bob (Pepper) Mar-

tin.
Midland Rudy Briner.
San Angelo Hlllls Layne.
Roswell Stubby Greer or Pat

Stasey.
Wichita Falls Greer or Stasey.
Carlsbad Pat McLaughlin.

j Odessa Unnamed.
Artesla-- Unnamed.
Martin was Odessa manager In

1953. Briner served in a similar
capacity for San .Angelo.

fie
I Four-Ba-ll

HOLLYWOOD. Fla., Feb.6 Ifl
Joyce Ziske's sharp play around
the greens carried the Milwaukee
girl and ber partner to a A and 3
triumph today and won them a
shot at the title In the Women's
International Amateur four-ba- ll

Golf Tournament
Miss Ziske, the Tam O'Shanter

champion, and her
best-ba- ll partner, Mexican Champ
Wlffe' Smith 'of Guadalajara, ran
up their, surprisingly Irge victory
margin over Polly Riley, Fort

Delatorre,Rainey Sold
To Big Spring Broncs

Purchaseof Julio Delatrirre, crack thirdsacker,and Pitcher Mike Rainey from the Midland Indianswas
announced by PepperMartin, owner-manag- of the Big Spring baseballclub Saturday.

Delatorre, which has been around the Longhorn League since 1950, hit .330 for" the Warriors In 1953.
A Cuban,he broke Into the circuit with Big Spring In 1950, at which time he clouted.304 In 77 games.That
year,he drove out eight home runs,scored 45 runs and had41 RBI's.

He spent the 1951 season with both Artesla and Midland, after having been sold to the Drillers by
Big Spring. That year,,he hit .340. He went to bat 521 official times, got 177 hits, scored87 runs, hit ten
homo runs and drove in 100 runs. 4--

In 1952, he hit an even .300 In 134
games for Midland, had 13 home
runs,03 ItBI's and scored 90 tallies.

Among his 155 hits last year
were 18 homers. He bashed In 90
runs and scored 99 times himself.

In Midland, Julio was nicknamed
"The People's Choice." He prov-
ed very popular with the fans
there.

Martin said he hadsought Dela-
torre because ot the Cuban'sright-hande- d

power. Big Spring has
one of the shortestleft field fences
in the circuit and the players who
swing frou the starboard lde ot
the plate are usually favored by a
wind coning In from right field.

Rainey Joined Midland In mid-seas-

last year, having been sent
from Temple of the Big State
League. He's a limited service
right-hande- r.

Rainey reached the heights In
the playoffs last season, taking the
lead In eliminating San Angelo In
the first round, which went seven
games. He starredboth as astart-
ing hurler and in relief.

Martin s.it he felt Rainey could
be a big winner in tho league.

The sale ot both players was
conditional.

Sale of season tickets for Big
Spring home games in the Long-hor- n

League will begin here Mon-
day, Pepper Martin, owner-manag- er

of the local club .has an-

nounced.
The ducats, good for 69 home

games, retail for $45 each. They
are not good for the opening game
of the campaign,since admissions
fees are hiked to $1 for that con-

test. The tickets will be on sale
at Dlbrell's Sporting Goods Store.

A good advancesale of the tick-
ets is needed to give the club
the money It needs to defray ex-

pensesfor spring training, Martin
stated. He resorted to that method
for raising money rather than ask-
ing for donations, as is the custom
In some cities.

Fanscanrealizea savingof more
than $7 by purchasing the season
ticket.

Martin said he planned to open
spring workouts about April 1, ac-

cording to present plans.
He said he had booked two ex-

hibition games with Midland.
The Indians will play the local

team here Sunday, April 11, In
what will probablybe the first gam
ot the year in the local park.

The Broncs will visit Midland for
a return game on Tuesdaynight,
April 13.

Martin revealedEarl Perry, for-
mer Artesla managerand now pi-

lot of the. Port Arthur Evangeline
Leagueentry, bad agreed to send
him player help.

Port Arthur s club Is owned by
J. C. Stroud, who,Martin said, had
several score players under co-
ntract

Mayfield, Burke
EnterAt Laredo

LAREDO Feb. 6 IrB A hometown
boy becamethe first pro to enter
Texas' newest open, the "Quick
30" $3,000 Laredo Open Feb. 13-1-4

at the Casa Blanca Country Club.
He's Shelly Mayfield, now a top-rank-

professionalplaying out of
New York but who only a few
years ago was working for the tele-
phone company in Laredo and
playing on the old Casa
Blanca course.

Another early pro entry is Jackie
Burke Jr. of Houston, who became
a golfing sensationin 1952 by win-

ning the Texas, Houston, Baton
Rouge and St. Petersburgopens in
succession.

Early amateur entries Include
Wesley EUls and Joe Conrad of
San Antonio, Rex Baxter Jr. ot
Amarlllo and Dwlght Weir Jr., of
Houston.

The Laredo Open originated on
the spur ot the moment when a
group of border golfers decided to
fill In the spot left vacant on the
winter pro tour when Tucson, Ariz.,
dropped out.

Businessmenheaded by Jack
Guerra, automobile dealer, are
putting up the cashfor the tourna
ment.

DISTRICT 23--B

Teas ' W t, rtCoahoma 7 0 1.000
Forsan 4 3 .171
Knott , 4 .600
Sterling citr 3 4 .439
Garden CUr 0 7 .000
Result Last Week

Coahoma44. Knott 41
Sterling Cltr 17. Garden,Citr 41
CoahomaTO. Sterling Ciij 41
Knott CO, Porsan 39

dames This Week:
rorsan at Sterling Citr
Coahomaat dardeaCltr
Knott (bit).

Links Title
Worth, and Bee McWane ot Bir
mingham. Folly and Bee were
runners-u-p hero last year.

Joining the Zlske-Smlt-h team In
tomorrow's 30-ho- finals were
Cookie Swift of Great Neck, L. I.,
abd Vonnie Colby of Hollywood,
tru. They defeatedMarjorie Mc
MUlen ot Decatur, 111., and Bobble
uawson01 neamont,calif., 2 and

JoyceandWlffl combined for the
only sub-p- ar golf of the day. tour
Ing the 15 holes three undermen's
par.

JoyceZiske,Wif Smith
Win

SMU MUSTANGS LAUNCH SPRING
FOOTBALL DRILLS WEDNESDAY

DALLAS, Feb. S W Thirteen Iettermen and more than 50
other candidatesare expectedto report to coach Chalmer (Woody)
Woodard when SouthernMethodist University starts springfootball
training Wednesday.

Tommy Halrston,a letterman the past two seasonsat guardand
tackle, and O. T. Cox, a squadman In 1952 and 1953, will not partici-
pate in the drills since they are on the track team.

The 954 Pontes are more experiencedat end thanat any other
position, as Doyle Nix and Ed Bernet, the regulars last season, re-
turn, as does Raymond Berry, who played 189 minutes.

Forrest Gregg, who played 238 minutesas a sophomore last tall,
Is the only letterman tackle available. Veteransat guard are Jim
Smith, who played 237 minutes,and Joe Basquez, 150 minutes, on
the 1953 team.

The only award winner at center Is Burleigh Arnecke.
Six Iettermen are among the large number of backfleld candi-

dates. They are Duane Nutt, who played 458 minutes last season;
Frank Eldom, who missed severalgames with Injuries but still man-
aged to play 260 minutes;Don Mclllhcnny and Hal O'Brien, a pair
of sophomore ball carries who played more than 200 minutes each
Blake Tucker, who was used both at fullback and halfback; and
John Marshall, a speedy halfback.

Whitfield WinsTwo Races
In AnnualMillrose Games

NEW YORK, Feb. 6 (fl Mai
Whitfield, the ex-A- ir Force ser-ge-nt

from Columbus, Ohio, cap-
tured both the half mile and 600-ya- rd

eventsat the Millrose Games
tonight but failed to make a
record In either.

After winning thejialf In
Marvelous Mai came back a little
over an hour later and ran his
opposition into the Madison Square
Gardenboards in the 600, crossing
the finish line In 1:10.7, a second

7th Grade Is

Still Unbeaten
MIDLAND, Feb 6 (SC ) Big

Spring Junior High School basket-
ball quintets won two of three
games from Cowden of Midland
here Friday eyenlng.

The undefeated Seventh Grade
Yearlings of Big Spring swept past
their Midland counterparts, 22--7.

Jerry White hooped nine points
and Jerry Graham eight for Big
Spring.

The Big Spring Eight Graders
prevailed, 29-2-3, In the second
game. Jan Shin-se-n collected 12
points and Bobby Evans ten for
Big Spring.

The Big Spring Ninth Graders
still playing without the services
of Jimmy Bice, lost a 48-3-6 ver-
dict.

Owens did most of the scoring
for Cowden, registering 24 points.
Mike Musgrove and Ross Roberts
each had ten for the Yearlings.

The three Big Spring teams play
In Colorado City Monday eve-
ning, with the first gamedown for
5:30 p.m.

Next weekend, the Ninth Graders
take on Bowie of Odessa In a first
round game of the Midland Junior
Tournament Game time Is 11:45
a.m. Saturday.
th GRADEKSr

mo srm.No n TO FT FF IF
Graham 4 0 0 S
Phtlrln 0 0 3 0
Whit 4 13 9
Williamson 0 3 3 2
Stanley OlllPerry ...., 10 13Teiai S 4 t
COWDEN (7) FO FT FF TP
Fallon 0 3 13Hudson 0 14 1

Olesy 10 0 3
8antoa 0 0 10Peres 10 12Total t 3 S 7
HTS Big Spring 10 Midland 4.
STII ORADERS!
BIO sralKQ (t FO FT FF TP
Bhursen 4 4 0 13
Orlgsby 0 10 1

Walker 3 111Erana 3 4 0 10
Gllckman 0 10 1

T.Ull t 10 1 3
COWDEN (33) FO FT FF TP
Ilernandes 3 13 7
T. Barr 2 0 S 4
Sandford 4 0 3 S
William 3 0 4 4
King 0 0 0 t
Drlrer , s 0 0 0
T.UIs II 3 IS S3
HTS Blr Spring II Midland I
Ilk GRADERSl
BIO SPRING 3) FO FT FF TP
Wootcn , 2 3 3
Musgrov I 0 1 10
Roberta 3 4 0 10
J. Smith 13 0 1
Lorelady ... O 3 O 1
Phillip ... 1 0 O 3

TUls 13 13 4 M
COWDEN 4I) TO FT FF TP
Vann ,..3 0 3
Bailey . O

Freeman ,............. . 1
Owena 11
York . 0
McNtn . 1
Patton .................. . s
lllekey . 0

Tlal tl It II
UTS Big Bprtaf 30 Midland 31

Midland Indians
SignTwo Frosh

MIDLAND. Feb. S (SC) The
Midland Indians have signed two
rookies to 1954 baseball contracts.

They are Charles Paulvlr, 21, a
second basemanfrom Mount Union,
Penn.; and Charles Terras!, also
21, a shortstop front Brooklyn, N.
Y.

The two wcr6 signed while at
tending Eddie Lopat's baseball
sphool at St. Augustine, Fla.

Previously,Pitcho'HaroldHack
er naa been aaaeato tne auaiana
roster.

Ten exhibition gameshave been
booked for Midland. . They were
with Plalnvlew, Abilene, San An
gelo, Lubbock, Carnbad and Big
Spring.

and two-tent- slower than his own
world record.

As usual, Whitfield had to run
against the clock. If his opposition
had pushed him, he undoubtedly
could have done better in the 600.

With a lap to go, Mai opened
the throttle and won as he pleased
with a couple of yards to spare
over Reg Pearman, who was
second.

In the 880, Mai let the crowd
hold its collective breath until the
gun" lap when he sprinted and
nnisbea three yards in front of
Marine Lieutenant Carl Joyce.

Joyce was second and Roscoe
Browne of the New York Pioneer
Club third. BUI Smith of Boston
University was fourth and Paul
Raudenbushof the University of
Pennsylvania mth.

Roswell Acquires
PaVOfHurlers

ROSWELL, N. M., Feb. 8 (SC)
The Roswell Rockets of the

Longhorn LeagueHave securedthe
servicesof two top hurlers for the
ism season.

They are Gene Nally and Tom
Sawyer.

Nally, 21, stands 6--1 and weighs
180. He won six and.lost none at
Union City, Tenn., In 1953 and two
years ago was at Harard, Ky
where his record was 11-- 7.

He is a limited service player.
Sawyer was with Roswell three

seasonsago.He playedserviceball
at San Diego Naval Training Cen-
ter with several major leaguers,
amongthem Dale Coogan and Jer-
ry Coleman.

FORT WORTH, Feb. 6 W-- M
least six new champions will be
crowned in the 1954 Texas Golden
Gloves Boxing Tournament sche-
duled here Feb. 17-2-2 with only the

and light - heavy
classesdue to have defending title-holde- rs

aroundat the startof com-
petition.

One champion from last year,
Raymond Garcia,

hasqualified asa memberof
the El Paso team. Another,

Roy Harris, hopes to
qualify next week In the Houston
tournament. .

Two others, Donnle Fleeman of
Fort Worth and Pete Perei of
Amarlllo, will be back but both
have changed weights. Fleeman
hastrimmed from the
class Into a and Perez
has grown into a mlddleweleht.

One other beavy--
weigni Jim noif or Dallas, Is In
the field but he won his title In
1919.

Both Garcia and Harris, If the
latter qualifies, will face strong
competltlpn.

Among the top feathers seeking
Garcia's crown are Fort Worth's
Ferral Snider, y bantam
champion last year; Ward Yee, a
southpawChinese from San Anto-
nio: Dickie Don Wood of Wichita
Falls; and Scott Sherman,who will
attempt to-- qualify In the Brown-woo- d

finals Monday night.
Besidesthehard - punchingFlee-

man, Harris can expect serious
challenges from Lynn Norum of
San Antonio, Ray Hernandezot El

Phillips' Team

Opens Feb. 15
The Big Spring High School girls

volley ball team will open iu
1954 seasonaway irom nome, meet,
tag Snyder In Snyder.

The Steerettes,who will againba
coached by Arah Phillips, will play
their first home game on Tab. 15,
at which time they test Odessa In
a conference game,

Big Spring will be host to ths
area teams In Its annual tourna
ment on Feb.

Miss Phillips will also take her
club to tournamentsat Odessa and
Plalnvlew during the campaign.

Snyder, there. Feb. 11

Plalnvlew at Tahoka Feb. IS
(c) Odessa here,Feb. 15.
Odessa J. C. Tournament,Feb,

17, 18, 19, 20.
Big Spring Tournament, Feb. 25,

26, 27.
Sweetwater, there, March 2
Forsan, here, March 5
(c) Odessa, there, March 8
(c) Midland, there, March 10
c) Midland, here, March 15

Abilene, here, March 19
(c) Lamesa, there, March 23
Sweetwater, here, March 25
Plalnvlew Tournament,March 27
Abilene, there, March 30
(c) Lamesa here, AprU 2
Snyder, here, April
(c) Conference games

Dibrell's, Team
1 Circuit

Dlbrell's Sporting Goods snd
Team 1 made impressive starts In
second half Ladles' Bowling
League play last week,shutting out
Pinkie'sLiquor andBig fllke's Liq-
uor, respectively.

Dlbrell's posted high team gams
and series with Dlbrell's
also had second high game with a
593 while Pinkie's registereda 1577
for second high series.

In Individual play, Jessie Pearl
Watson ot Dlbrell's had 207-54-8.

Frances Glenn of Dlbrell's pieced
together a 492 series for runncrup
honors.

SeveralTracksrers
Undergoing Drills

Though Coach Harold Bentley Is
still tied up with basketball and
will'be until Feb. 18, severalof the
candidatesfor the 1954 Big Spring
High School track and field team
are already taking dally drills.

Most are concerned with getting
their legs In shape.
. Big Spring's best betsapptarto
be Carlisle (Frosty) Roblson, who
will throw the discus;and Quarter-Mlle-r

Don Swlnney. Brick Johnson
may score in the sprints, too.

Tentativeplans call for the Steers
to first see action March 13, at
which time they compete in the
Canyon Reef Relays in Snyder.

Bentley also plans to take his
chargesto Odessafor the West Tex-
as relays. The Steers will, of
course, be the host team In the
ABC Relays here April 3 and will
takej part In the District Meet,

WatsonNamedAide
AUSTIN, Feb. S IB-- Dan Watson,

former Texas Longhorn base-bal-l

player and catcher for the Austin
Pioneerslast year, was named as-

sistant Texas baseball coach to-
day.

Paso, Pete Noah of Amarlllo and
John Kelley of Dallas, among
others.

Three champions from last year
did not compete this time, and
anotherwas eliminated In regional
boxing. Flyweight PeteMelendex of
El Paso, who won at Chicago, had
used up his Golden Gloves eligibili-
ty, which expires after four years
In a weight class. Bantam Woodle)
Kcllar of San Antonio turned pro-
fessional, and Eugene
Cooper did not box.

John Hernandez of Amarlllo, tho
lightweight king of 1953, was elimi-
nated In the welter finals at Ama-
rlllo this year.

The tournament field of 1954
boxers will be completed next
week. Finals are set at Brownwood
and Waco on Monday, and the last
five meets, at Houston, Beaumont,
Austin. Harllngcn and Tyler will bo
held.

and
SPECTATORS

ALWAYS WELCOME
"Meet Your FriendsAtweit Texas Bowling Center

West Texas
BOWLING CENTER
314 Runnels Dial

Dial 44351

Six New ChampionsTo Be
CrownedAt Fort Worth

featherweight

featherweight

heavyweight

Lead

middleweight

VISITORS

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Sclenllflc .Equipment Expert MechanicsGenuine Mopar Parts And AccessoriesWashing Polishho Greailnn
STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR
101 Grtffj
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

. - -

Who'll do the goal kicking for the Big Spring Steers
net fall? ... It could bo Glenn Jenkins, Brick Johnson or
Tommy McAdams . . . all three have shown an ability to
split the uprights . . . Ono of the real heroes in tho Big
Spring lino next fall should bo JohnBirdwell, a rough: cus--,
tomerwith a fine attitude . . . He'll' bo big enbugh to grapple
With the game'sgoliaths, too . . . Verno Gagne,1hewell known
wrestler, drew 14 gatesof better than $10,000 each last year
; h colleaguesays he saw PatO'Dowdy wrestle on a Mid-
land television station program recently . . . Tho movie was
taken of a bout in Chicago . . . That should give you an idea
of how old the film Is, since O'Dowdy, now a promoter in
Odessa,hasn'tappearedin Chicago in three years... Jewell
Wallace, the one-tim-e San Angelo coach, will Continue as a
teacherat ThomasJeffersonHigh School in San Antonio,

he hasquit coaching... Big Spring's Gene Carpenter
.averaged12.3 points a game in his first 15 starts for the
Texas Tech cage team (tenth bestrecord in the Border Con-
ference)and scored16 in his next start against West Texas. . .
RnrinV o..LSrc'i.,r,ufleld. PA Pontage. . . Perhaps the Dig

f d0M Wue-rlbbo- n Job of every thing
f4 i

--v,.erbac.C,ub,.Yh,c
S!,m,?uld p.Jv,i29 & dded JnwnUve by giving tome

?nHnB JlU.?tn,,the, riddw w ,how tt greatestimprovement

Tn rXS """" en ew seasons Dacic, is ever--
nVimn ".".?" ?? poiDU " Barae 'or lh0 Su H" club . BIcketta
has mlft rait r?x&?FJor P0'? I81 c9 ui eon,

enter the Armed Forces.

WacoTigersWill B Tough Again?
JohnnyLujack, who had a big-0- r

name In football circles than
Terry Brennan, didn't come In
for much consideration when It
cam tlm to pick a successor
to Frank Leahy as headcoach at
Notre Dam because h can't
devot full tlm to any football
Job . . . H has a lucrative In-

surancebusiness In Chicago . . .
He could have had the head
coaching post at KansasUniver-
sity, before Chuck Mather was
offered It . . . LeRoy LeFevre,
safely past that operationhe urw
forwent recenUy In Houston,
plans now to play basketball for
Big Spring High School next sea-eo-n.. . He stands better than
6 5 now . . . Mac Alexander,the
former football coaching aide
Here, is back In town after un-
dergoing severalweeks of school-
ing In the art of selling Insur--

SnyderTo Baseball TeamAgain
Snyder High School will field a

baseballteam again this spring but
will competeIn a circuit which has
Abilene, Wichita Falls and Abilene
as other members,rather than In
the Big Spring district . . . The
Steerswill have Midland, San An-
gelo, Odessa and Lamesaas other
conference opponents . . . Last
year, Coach Boy 43alrd of Big
Spring was able to book only Lub-
bock for practice tilts . . . This
year, the Steerswill probably meet
Snyder and Abilene, as well as
Lubbock, before r lunging into dis-

trict play ... A story out of Cor-
pus ChrUU says Rusty Russell Is
going to be paid $12,000 per annum
for coaching at Victoria JC . . . If
such the case, then belli be one
of the highestpaid mentors in the
country, since SMU will have to
pay him for the privilege of ot
coaching In 1954 . . . The South

77 TO 74

AC WinsRiotous
GameFrom HC

AMARILLO. Feb. 6 (SC) Ama-rlll- o.

Junior College's Badgers ral-
lied in the final moments of the furi-

ously-played West Zone basketball
game to defeatHCJC's Jayhawks,
77-7- 4, here Friday night.

The game ended in a near-rio- t.

An Amarlllo player Jumped off the
bench and alugged HCJC's Jim
Knotts in the back to set off a
acrap that had players on both
teams Involved for a time.'

HCJC led. 71-7- 0. going Into the
final three minutes and went Into
a stall, but a personalanil a tech-

nical foul were called against the
Hawks and Bo Oliver made good
two shots In three triesto give the
Badgers a permanent lead.

A personal foul was called
againstthe Hawks as the clock was
running out and with the Badgera
leading by on point. Oliver made
good on both foul shots after play
had elapsed.

HCJC outshot the Badgers from
the field but the homo team made
good on 27 free shots, compared
to only 22 for the Hawks.

The Badgers, with Bill Dowty
and Oliver leading the way, hit 25

of 55 shots from the.field for 43 per
cent. HCJC connnected on 26 of 63

times for 41 per cent.
Tom Boyd, giant, scored

SI points for Amarlllo, most of
them on tlp-ln- s. Don Stevens had
19 for HCJC.

The Hawks left the court at halt

LamesaIs Kayoed
By Ponies,55-4-8

SWEETWATER, Feb. 6 (SC)
Sweetwater improved its chances
for a first place finish in District

basketballstandingsby belt-

ing Lamess,. 5548, Hero Friday
night

The Mustangs have 'now won
even of eight league starts, La-

mesahaswon half its eight assign
ments,

Harold Green of Sweetwaterled
the scorers with 23 points. Sher--

rod Dunn had IS for the losers,
Lineups, listed with points each

iplayera scored:
SWEETWATER , Green (9--5'), Shackleford McKee-ha-n

(2-4-- Lawrence Mon-
tgomery .

TAMESA D.unn Weav
er Foe jieevea

Hale J, Jones
F. Jones

anc In Dallas ... Bob Herdltn,
the Wlehjta Falls sports writer,
saya Waco may field Just as
tough a football team next fall

they did this year and the
Tigers were ranked Just behind
Lamar of Houston In AAAA cir-
cles . . . The Bengals have 13
lettermen returning . . . Their
first two gamesare against Port
Arthur and Odessa . . . Johnny
Hickman, Levelland's new coach,
will have 16 lettermen return-
ing this fall to help play the likes
of Big Spring, Breckenrldgeand
Sweetwater . . . Jack Williams,
HCJC's fine new eager, decided
to leave Sayre JC when the
basketballprogramthere virtual-
ly went Into eclipse . . . Other
players were checking out and
the school electedto cancel sev-
eral of Its bookings.

Field
eastern Conference and the Sugar
Bowl are supposed to wed on St.
Valentine'! Day ... M the 'SEC
champion Is committed to go to
the New Orleanssaucer, where is
the Cottoq Bowl going to go for
Its teams?. . . Bud Wilkinson, tho
University, of Oklahoma's great
football mentor, was In Our Town
recenUy. reportedly to chat with
J. W. Thompson, Big Spring's All-Sta- te

tackle ... He may have
talked Midland's Rusty RuUedge
Into attending OU . . . Thompson
Is supposed to be leaning toward
Texas Tech, as are Wayne Medlln
and Billy Martin, all teammates
last fall ... Incidentally, Mike
Brumbelow, the amiable football
coach at.Texas Western, had an
audiencewith Medlln recently . .
Mike dropped In while on his way
to his old home at Jacksboro.

time thinking they had a four-poi-

lead but an observer came to the
official scorer's table and confer-
red with the tabulator, after which
two points were addedto the Bad-
ger aggregate.

HCJC led, 33-2- early In the
second round. The score was dead
locked no less than 22 times dur-
ing the game.

.Boyd'a ability to control the
backboard, in the end, told the
story.
i3 game was piayea Before a

'standing room only crowd. The
outcome eliminated the Hawks
from first place contention.
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SURVEY SHOWS

By HUGH. FULLERTdN JR.
NEW YORK, Feb. 6 U)-W-here

can acollege athlete startplaying
varsity sports when he's a fresh-
man and still be playing when he's
a graduate student? Why, the.
SoutheasternConference.

Where can he play., as' a fresh
man only if hi school has a male
enrollment of less than 750 and li
it supportsteamsin eight different
sports? Tho Eastern College Ath-
leUc Conference.

Where can. he be'declared,per
manently Ineligible it his coach
has bought him a dinner-- In the
good restaurant across town in
stead of the hash bouse by the

"jBjBjBjflrjJ ""

PAUL BRYANT
Is He Or Alnt He?

ON NEW COACH

for

the

School Officials
Wait-And-S-ee Policy

Feb. IL adopted a' and see
in over Paul Bryanfa attempt

so he athleUc director and
Dr. Donovan. said not

that the Kentucky athjetlc take the
the to

BEAT STERLING

CoahomaBulldogs
Win 23--B Crown

Feb, (SO
football last fall, the Coa-

homa Bulldogs the District
23--B title to their trophy
jcase here Friday by defeat--

Milkmen Grab
.

35-2-7 Victory
TennesseeMilk continued the

head the parade the
City Leagueby beating
the Draglnlts, 35-Z- Here
night.

remained one game
the paceby Coca-Col-a,

4.

Hardesty's received a
from Phll-Scr-v G6 In what was

to have been the third
tho evening.

The season racecomes
a close Tuesday.The playoffs get
under way Feb. 11.
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SnyderDisposes
Of Vernon Lions

3 S
3 4
O

aa

..11 1

...3 0 4

... 3 1

... 1 3 3

... 0 0 I

3 4
O 4
o a
0 3
4
0 0

3

1 I

VERNON, Feb. 6 (SC) Snyder
disposed Vernon, 49-4- a

District game
here Friday

Jack Bolton hit ten points lead
Rex Courtney

Snyder with 12.
Snyder now has a 4--5 won lost

record within tho Ver-
non has won only two games, com-
pared seven reversals.

Lineups, with points each
player scored:

SNYDER McNew ).

(l3), Bennett
Spikes White ),

). Courtney
VERNON (210).

son.
Miller Harvey

Plgg Gra'f

campus?The Pacific Con-- ;

ference.
Such variaUons eligibil

ity were brought light In
Associated survey stem

the recent mild
over1 the University Kentucky
basketball,team. Kentucky,-apparently-,

just dlscoverejUhatits post-
graduate still eligible under

conference rules,
wouldn't, bo play the
National Colleciata A.A.
ment. And a lot Justdis
covered that the SEC aUowed
studentsto

rr

lo
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BEAR BRYANT SAYS HE CAN'T BE
PERSUADED TO STAY Al Of

LEXINOTON, Ky Fab,I (ft-P- aui Bryant, a nlnt-y- ar

contractto the University of Kentucky but waiting sign with
Texas AIM, said he couldn't bepersuaded remain her.

The grid would not elaborate his terse statement
Bryant was drawing between and $17,000

year at Kentucky, a salary which Dr. Donovan said was Increased,
voluntarily lastmonth. addition, th hasradio end television
programs that Increase his andonly recently mad
enter the Insurance businesswith a former revenuecommis-
sioner.

Standing on a coach's contractas Dr. Donovan Is doing,
the present, Is rare but not unheard of. fact, th situation

parallels on Involving Kentucky and Indiana University In 1946.
signed late Bo, McMlllln a ar contract

Bryant but Indianarefusedto acceptMcMlllln'a resigns--

Bryant's friends havesaid his resignation from his feeling
that basketball Is king at Kentucky the expense football.

But Dr. Donovan said there was no foundation forsuch reports,
one was made today by Atlanta Journal Sjjorts Editor Ed
Danforth.

COLLEGE STATION, Tex, 6 OH PresidentDavid Morgan of TexasA&M wait
policy today the furore at the University of Kentucky (Bear) resign as
coach might becomo head at A&M.

H. L. Kentucky president, he would recommend of Bryant's resignation
amid Indications association would no action on reslgnauon In an

fatttempt to force re--
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coach

listed

lng the Sterling City Eagles, 72-4-

The Bulldogs still haveone game
to play within the conference that
next Tuesdaynight in GardenCity

but lead th pack by tnree
games.

The Sterling team made it fair
ly close for a period but the Bull- -
loss boasted a ten-poi- nt advantage
at the half and never let up in toe
final two rounds.

Skeet Williams and JackOwens
had major roles In the win, scor
ing 16 and 15 points, respectively.

Coahoma also won the girls'
game, 51-3- Donna Huston paced
the winners with 23 points. Jenny
Davis had15 for Sterling, the same
number scored by Joyce Francis
of Coahoma.

The victory gave the Coahoma
girls sole possession of first place

again. need coach. "All wires, letters
only win over Garden City Tues
day night to cop the leaguecrown.

Coahoma'svboys will compete
the Regional Tournament at
Brownwood on Feb. 26-2- 7. The
girls' tournamentwill also be held
in Brownwood, but on the follow-In-

weekend.
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CalvesContinueUnchecked
Ward SchoolCageLoop

Central's,.Calves continued un-

checked iniward School Basket-
ball Leaguei play Saturday,defeat-
ing North Ward. 33--1.

Don Mastersscored eight points,
BUly Joe Davis Gary
six, Jimmy Tucxer lour, ana Au
gust JoeLuedecxe,Ray rerxinson
and Mcqraty two xor

Don Letcher scoredNorth's lone
point Central led at half time,
22--1.

Washington Place trouncedEast
25-1- In another game.

Tho Colonials scored only five
In the Initial period but dou-

bled that output in the second and
17-- after three periods c

play.
Bugs Wright had ten points. Boh

Foster . seven and Arlen Bryant
and JerryDunlapfour eachfor the
winners.

Rex Applcton scored nine, Tom

Eligibility Rules Vqry
ThroughoutThe Country

competition to three seasonswithin
a five-ye-ar span. And, like most
of It rules out anyone who

completedhis under-gradua- te

work and Is eligible for a college
degree.

The South's three major confer--,
fences the Southeastern,AUanUc
Coast and Southern don't have
that last If a boy still
Is in college it's okay with them
as long as he hasn't used up his
three years of eligibility.

The Border Conference permits
the use of freshmen anda couple
of others have minor exceptions

major, limits varsity 'to the general rule,

Adopt

main there through obligation to
his contract which has nine yean
to run.

Dr. Morsan revealedthat the ne
gotiations under which Bryant was
offered a contract at $15,000
a year to come to A&M had not
Included Bryant' actual accept
ance. "We made the offer andbe
wired ua that he was resigning at
Kentucky," Dr. Morgan said.
"That's the way things now atand.
I have not talked to Bryant and
do not know the provisions of his
contract, so I can give no opinion
as to the legality of the matter.
I don't know whether Kentucky
can force Bryant to remain."

The coach, noted rebuflder of
football fortunes at Maryland
Kentucky was made the offer by
A&M In an effort' to pick- - up th
lagging Aggies, who haven't cut
any ice In Southwest Conference
football in 13 years. It brought the
resignationJan. I of Ray George
as coach.

As to what A&M plannedshould
Kentucky try to hold Bryant to his
contract, Dr. Morgan would only
say "wo will have to reconsider
.what has happened."

Dr. Morgan said he bad received
nothing but favorable commenton
the attempt to bring Bryant here

in the district The girls as the

in

six, Walker

eacn

Ward,

points

led.

them,
has

and

and calls I have gotten say we did
a fine thing in obtainingthis great
coach," the Aggie president de
clared.

As A&M awaited the coming of
Bryant, who Is due to arrive some
time next week if he is released
from his Kentucky contract, mem
bersor tne rootoausquaawereput
ting In a plug for Mike Michalske,
the line coach who was among
those considered for the head
coaching job..

Generally, the football players
welcomed Bryant as head coach
but wanted Michalske retained.
Bryant was given a free rein in
naming his assistants.

Barlow Irvln, the alhletio direc-
tor whom Bryant will replace,said
he would remain until the end of
the year regardless."I think they
got a very fine man and he should
do a good job here," Irvln said.

In

stipulation.

conference,

Hendrick four and Johnny Harri-
son two for East

West Ward retained its chance
for the championship by defeating
College Heights. 19-1- Bobby
Evans had four points, Homer
Mills five. Jim Rogersseven,Jim
my Emerson iwo ana utn Hay-wort- h

one for theWesterners.
West led at half time, 15--

In a game played Friday, Kate
Morrison prevailed over Airport,
19-1-0.

Mike Zubiate counted eight
points, Jimmy Marin four, Slxto
Subla three and David Abreo and
Frank Paredez two each for the
Maroons.

For Airport, Carlos Gambol had
five points,Jimmy Allen three and
Charres Madry two.
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Knott Trounces
.

Forsan, 60-3-9

FORSAN, Feb. 6 (SC) The
Knott Hill Billies wound un their
1953-5-4 basketball In spec-
tacular fashion here Friday night,
trouncingthe Forsan Buffaloes.
39.

.414

The Buffaloes held the BlHles on
fairly eventerms for the first quar-
ter but Bill Bolln's teamled, 23-1-6,

at the end of the half and out--
scored the, horns .club, 1711, In
the third round.

Phillip Stovall scored points.
Charles Burks and Roosevelt
Shaw ten for the winners.

The Forsan girls shocked
Knott ferns, 36-3- a preliminary
game,however,

Knott camehere tied
ference lead but Mary Fletcher
kept Forsan the game with torn
nifty fourth period shooting. She
was tho only Forsan girl score

the last eight minutes hut she
counted ten points.. In all, she
counted points.

Edna ITarrell and Mary Lancas-
ter each tallied for Knott whU
Ann Green registered and Sue
Jones five for Forsan.

that one, Forsan led half
time, 15-1- 0.
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bestNo obligation
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UNDERWOOD
LOST TO TECH

Despite (ha fact thai they were
Idle Friday night, the Big Spring
Steers gained sole possession of
fifth place In District stand-
ings when the two teamswhich had
been .tied with them Brecken
rldge and Vernon both lost

The Lonshorns return to action
here Tuesday night,at which tlm
they host Lamesa In a bis trlole--

SteerGym.
Big Spring and the Longhorns

seeaction at 7:30 p.m. There'll be
a B team gameat 6 p.m.

At 8:45 p.m., Howard County
Junior College tho Texas
Tech, Freshmen.

The schoolboys and th
may combine their talents

to stage future shows, in event a
big crowd shows up for this one.

The Steers have three home
games- remaining on their sched-
ule. They meet Vernon her Feb.
12 and the pace-settin- g Plalnview
club on Feb. 16.

Texas Tech's Fish may not be
as strong as they have been.

It was announced .the past week
in Lubbock that the.Techsanswill
be without the services of Center,

ArtesiansPlan
Workouts '

ARTESIA. N. M.. Feb. 6 SC-)-
The Artesla Club of the Longhorn
League will henceforth be identi-
fied as the Artesla Numex Drill-
ers.

A $10,000 contract
has beensigned with the Numex
Refinery.

The Driller, In the market for
a new managerwill train at home
this season.

Day, Feb. 14th

urn
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By la attractive--
If sew color trends. Short
lengthsonly,

pr.

Ned Underwood of
starred against the
earlier this year.

"WE GIVE SH

Soyder, wh
HCJC lean

Underwood Is out with a cracked
right wrist, sufferedwhen the Pio--
adora won over the west Texaa
Freshmen, 6241, recently,

Ned scored14 points against the
Hawks in the previous gam be-
tween the dabs.Inrthat one,Teck
beat thelocals ten points.

Feb. 6 (SC) .
Plalnview retained Its unbeaten
status In District basket-ba- ll

play by trouncing Brrtkea
ridge, 69-4- here Friday Bight

The Buckles employed a sone d
fense and led the BuMdoga after;
one period of play.

However, the Plalnview sefga
guns beganto And the range after
th'at' and the home,club was la
commandat half time, 36-2-

Rex Jordan scored23 points and.
Letter North 14 for Plalnview. Bit
ly Dendy had 17 and Sonny Ever
etts 12 for Breck.
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S'EastBorden
Test Staked

Baker B, Ingram, Inc., of Odes--a

has spotted tho No. 1 W. T.
BhocUey as a wildcat prospector
In Southeast Borden County.

The project will bo drllfcd to
approximately7,600 feet for a test
of the Pennsyhanlan llrne. Oper-
ations are to bo by rotary and will
tart Immediately. Drlllsllc Is C

BE SW, survey.
The location Is about 13 miles

southeast of Gall and some 3 Mi

miles northwest of production In
the Bclnecke Field.

Normal operations were under
way at the other area oil protects
this weekend, though one wIMcat
try In Mitchell County was plugged
and abandoned.

James IL Snowdcn and associ
ates abandoned their No. 1 W. It.
Powell at a total depth of 3,503
feet In llmo and shale after no
shows were developed. The proj
ect was formerly listed as Strlck

No. 1 Powell, C SW
SW, T&P survey. Location
Is eight miles south of latan in
Mitchell County.

Coring was underway this week'
end at TexasPacific Coal and Oil's
No. Tom Spencer, stepout to
the Luther Southeast Field of How-

ard County. Core depth was report-
ed at 9,865 feet in lime and shale,
general vicinity of the SUuro-De-vonla-n

formation. t
The No. C Spencer Is near 1he

Luther Community about 12 miles
north of Bis Spring, approximate-
ly a half mile east of the field dis-

covery well. It is C SW SE,
T&P survey.

Otheredgers to production In the
Luther Southeast Field were re-

porteddrilling aheadthis weekend.
They include the same firm's No

1--B Spencer, C SW SW,

READY IN SIX MONTHS

SACROCBeginning
Line Installation

OQ and gas conservationbene-
fits from the SACROC water and
gas Injection project In Scurry
County may be expected within
six months.

II. II. (Hicks) Allen, Snyder, unit
manager for the 46,077 unltlxed
acre project under the banner ol
Scurry Area Canjon Reef Opera--

would recovery authorized
mouths before operations program

barrels,
SACROC hasstartedmakingpay

to the Colorado River Mu-
nicipal Water District for water,
as of Jan. 1, said Allen, and natur-
ally Is anxious to actually begin
using water to stabilize bottom
hole pressureand gas-o- il ratios.

A light for proceedingwith
the line-ty- pe water Injection in."53

wells follow the approximate
centersof the Canyon produc-
tion In the Kelley-Snyd- er and
Diamond "M" fields, was given
January 18 by the Railroad Com-

mission of Texas. The injection of
gas In wells at the extreme
north edgeof the field is part
of the program to Increaseproduc-
tion at the most efficient over
a long period of years.

conducted an extensive
and exhaustive study of the SAC-

ROC conservation program as pre-
sentedon behalf approximately
95 per cent the operators ana

RandallCommissionIdeas
Draw Fire From Two Sides

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON, 6

of tbq-- Randall Commission's
report on 'foreign trade mounted
this week from oil and coal Inter-
ests.

And In Congress several mem-
bers voiced objections to the report
of the commission, which was
named by President Elsenhower
to make recommendationsfor a
foreign economic policy. The com-
mission was beaded by Clarence
Randall, chairman of the
Inland Steel Corp.

conclusion is Inescapable,"

Number Of Active
Rigs Has Increased

DALLAS A total of 297 rigs
were in oilfields of the Unit
ed Statesand Canada for the week
of Feb. 1, according to a report
to American Association of OU
Well Drilling Contractors by
Hughes Tool Company.

This compares with 2,506 report
ed a week ago, 2,735 a month ago,
and with 2,625 In the comparable
week of 1953. A comparison by
principal afeas for the past two
weeks includes West Texas-Ne-

Mexico 409 on Jan. 25 and 458 on
Feb. X,

WildcatSpotted In
SouthwestMidland

Production Corporation
staked its No. 1 Parks as a wild-
cat Southwest Midland County
this weekend.

Operationsare to start immedi--
f a1m nrV Ytt nmemnMm m411 tin

drilled to approximately13,500 feet
for a test of tho Ellenburger.

Drlllslte is 660 from south and
west lines, T&P survey,
aboutHtt failles southwestof

J

T&P survey, which Is makinghole
at 0,722 feet In lime and share:
the No. 1 E. N. Phlpps,C NE NE,

T&P survey, digging at
8,265 feet In lime and shale; and
tho No. 1 J. O. Haney, 1.C04 from
north and 2,642 from east lines,

T&P survey, boring be-

low 9,451 feet In lime.
Lone Star Drilling Company's

No. 1 J. O. Haney. another pro
cct near the Luther Southeast
Field which Is scheduled to test the
SUuro-Dcvonla- Is drilling out
from plug on 9Hth Inch casing
which was cemented at 3,110 feet,
Drlllslte Is C SE SE, T&P
survey.

Joseph I. O'Neill Jr., Zephyr,
Davis and Hood No. 1 I. II. Neff,
C NW SW. T&P survey,
anotherHoward wllccat about two
miles west of the North Luther
(Canyon) production. Is reported
drilling at 6.525 feet In shale.

Tool was turning at 2,800 feet
In anhydrite at British-America- n

No. 1 II. D. Beat, wildcat In Dor
den County some 11. miles south'
cast of Gail. Location Is C NE SW,

T&P survey.
A wildcat In Dawson County

about nine miles northwestof La
mesa Is drilling ahead at
feet In llmo and shale. It li It. J
CaVraway's No. 1 T. A. Loe, C NW
NW, labor 12, league 3, Munger
subdivision, Taylor CSL.

StrawnDrilling Company's No. 1
Harvey Keys, Glasscock County
wildcat some 15 miles northeast
of GardenCity, reachedtotal depth
of 1,005 feet in lime. Operator Is
now undcrreamlng casing
deepening. Located on a 160 acre
lease, site of drilling Is 336 from
south and west lines,
survey.

application. The Diamond M unit
will be operatedby Lion Oil under
a deal with SACROC for of Its
water.

SACROC and other engin
eers have estimated an ultimate
recovery from the 1,263-we-ll field
by primary meansat approximate
ly barrels, but a tqtal

tors Committee, said It be at 1 under its water
least tour I flood of than 1.4S--

could start, probably longer. I billion a conservation gain

ments

green

that
Reef

three
also

rate
The Com-

mission

of
of

"The

In

some

more

of approximately bar
rels.

All equipment Including water
lines, pumps and water treatment
facilities, was purchasedby a SAC-

ROC operators committee months
ago and is now In Snyder. The con-

tract for installation of the water
injection equipment has been let
to Brown & Root Co., Houston. An
experimental gas Injection phase
of the unit has been installed by
the Olsen Company of Houston.
SACROC has laid In $2tt million
of materials and equipment.

supply will come from the
Colorado River District's
lake less than10 miles south of
tho southern limit of the unit. A

water line joins a
lino serving the town of Snyder,
and three water Injection stations
befng built by Brown & Root will
be servedby 18 and lines.

Allen said Saturday that con- -
royalty owners Involved In the field structlonwould proceed at once.

Feb.

board

active

Cities

11,739

before

Water
Water

said Russell Brown, general coun-
sel of the IndependentPetroleum
Assn. of America (IPAA), "that
the Implementation of this report
would result In a steadydeteriora-
tion of the domestic petroleum In
dustry and increasing dependency
upon foreign oil."

Brown so reported to W. M.
Vaugbey, presidentof tho associa-
tion, which has been seeking a
tighter choke on oil Imports.

Brown continued:
"Tho RandallCommission Das, In

effect, gone on record In complete
denial of the acceptedpetroleum
Industry policies, which have, as a
paramount objective, the mainte-
nance of conditions best suitedto
a healthy domestic Industry which
Is essential to national security
and welfare."

Brown assertedthat the report
In effect recommended thatsecurl--J
ty or defense factors should not be
considered in formulation of a na
tional Import policy as to raw ma
terials and that the President
should be empowered to reduce
tariffs further during each year
of a three-ye-ar extension of the
trade agreementsact.

Tom Pickett, former Texas Con
gressmanand now executive vice
president of the NationalCoal Assn
said In a statement a preliminary
review of the report "reflects a
composite of contradictions that
will serve only to arouse contro
versy in determination of foreign
trade policies."

The association earlier hadgone
on record In favor of limiting Im-
ports of residual fuel oils.

Rep. Steed one of sev-
eral membersof Congress to crit-
icize the report, dwelt on oil.

Steed said .that In his view "the
effects of the Randall Commission
report and Its Impact on the oil
Industry will become even worse,
probably to the extent of wrecking
4 great segment of the domestic
oil Industry In this country."

Output Of Free

World Declines

FourthMonth
TULSA Lower output from the

great fields of the Middle East In

November caused the fourthsuc-

cessive monthly decline In total
crudcM)U production of the Free
World, tho Oil and Gas Journal
reported today.

Exclusive of Communist control-

led areas, world production aver-

aged 11,714,600 barrels dally dur
ing the month. The decline of58,400

barrels dally from October brought
the Free World total to Its lowest
level since last April,

Total Middle East crude produc-

tion was oft 186,600 barrels dally,
principally as a result of a sharp
drop in Kuwait's output. The two
main oil countries of the Western
Hemisphere,the United Statesand
Venezuela, showed Increasesof 15,-7-

barrels dally and 85,300 barrels
dally, respectively.

The Journal pointed out that the
trend of Free World production
was steadily upward from Fcbiu
ary through July of last year.
Heavy stocks both in the United
Statesand abroadand some slack
cnlng of demand caused a down'
turn beginning In August

Output of the Middle East In No-

vember sank to Its lowest point
since last March. Kuwait was down
123,500 barrels dally from the rec
ord high level which this shaikh- -
dom, now ranking as the world's
fourth largest oil country after the
United States,Venezuela and Rus
siaattainedIn October.

The other principal producing
countries of the Middle East all
showed decreases. Saudi Arabia
fell back 39,900 barrels dally, while
production In the Persian Gulf
sheikhdomof Qatar was down to
Its lowest figure since September
1952. Other declineswere reported
in Iraq and Iran.

On the other; hand, the Increase
In Venezuela brought output of
this Important oil country to a new
all-ti- high, about 10,000 barrels
dally above Its previous record In
December 1952. Crude production
in Venezuela began to Increase In
Septemberafter remaining at rel-
atively depressedlevels during the
first eight monthsof the year.

Crude-O- il Production, Dally
Average Output In Barrels
of 42 Gallons
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RegionalProducer
MeetingScheduled

MIDLAND A regional
of Permian Basin ojl and gas

producerswill be held In Midland
on Feb. 22. H.-- E. Chiles Jr.. Mid-lan- d,

district vice presidentof the
Texas Oil it Gas As
sociation, announced Saturday.

Harry W. Bass,Dallas, president
of the Association, will be theprin-
cipal speaker. Chiles said. The
gathering Is scheduled at the Mid-
land Country Club at 6 p.m.

Although an annual death rate
of 40 per 1,000 people was not un
usual two centuries ago, some
countries today have death rates
of less than 10 per thousahd.

GULF LETS CONTRACT
FOR LOCAL PIPE LINE

Contracthas been let by Gulf Oil Corporationfor construction
of 14.6 miles of line in northern Howard County.

Tho line will connect Gulfs Luther unit with Cosdcn Petroleum
Corporationrefinery cast of Big Spring. Don Riddle of Gulf's pipe-
line division said that the line would come by the way of the Mesa
Pipe Line station slto Justnorth of the Snyder high ray and east
of the Gall road.

Gulfs station In the Luther area Is due to be located northof
Luther where the Luther Southeast field had shown signs ct
budding Sllurlo-Dcvonla- n production.

Holder Construction Company of Snyder was awarded con-

tract to build the line. The project Is due to be completed some-
time around themiddle of March.

Gulf hasmade a surveyfrom tho Luther unit to the Trans-Texa-s

Drilling Co. No. 1 Reed Ranch, southeastof tho East Vealmoor
pool. However, said Riddle, there will be no actual constructionof;

this line until there Is further developmentIn the area'.

Hockley Discovery
ShowingPromise

A new field opener is In pros-

ed for East-Centr- Hockley Coun-
ty about six miles cast of Level-lan- d.

Casing Is beingrun this weekend
at Great Western Drilling Com-
pany and Karl Hoblltzcllc No. 1

C. E. Davis, wildcat which un-

loaded considerableoil and showed
an unestlmatedamount of gas on
a drlDstcm test of the Pennsylvan-Ia-n

lime.
Operator will run tho seven-Inc- h

casing to 10,060 feet and attempt
to complete from open hole section.
Total depth Is 10,082 feet.

The two hour and 25 minute test
was between10,065 and 10,082 feet.
Gas, the volume of which was not
measuredor gauged, surfac6d In
rdne minutes. Oil followed In two
hours and 10 minutes.

The oil came In sufficient
amounts out of the labor County

drilling the '

API Refinery Division
PlanningBusySessions

One of the most Crowded pro-

grams of major trade group
has been mapped 19th an-

nual midyear meetingof the Amer-
ican Petroleum Institute division
of refining.

The sessions will be hcM May
10-1-3 at the Rice Hotel Houston.

Tentative program Includes 12
technical group sessions and an
open dinner session.

In all, there are more than four
dozen technical talks and papers

150 100 to be packed Into the busy three--
SSI00!day

meet-
ing

Among me suDjecis 10 ne cov
ered extensively are analytical re
search, Corrosion, training, refin-
ery maintenance,oil storage tank
failures, waste disposal, motor
fuels, petrochemicals, processes,
and fractionation. Analytical re;
search and refinery maintenance
have such extended progransthat
sessions go Into the second day on

Completions Show
Gain In PastWeek

AUSTIN. Feb. 6 Ml well
completions a gain this
week at 181, up 16 from last week,
the Texas Railroad Commission
reported today.

Of the 181 new completions, 15
were wildcats.

Nine new gas wells were com-
pleted during the week, none of
them wildcats.

Of dry holes during the week,
wildcatters accounted 106.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

SouthwestTool fir Machine Co.
901 2nd Big Spring

Oil and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specallilng Handling HeavyMachinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL
DIRT CONTRACTOR

Bulldozers Malntalners Shovels Scrapers
Air Compressors Drag Lines

DIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

SpecializingIn Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15h or

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

PRODUCERS REFINERS MARKETERS '

GARNER McADAMS
Oil Field Contractor

ConcreteConstruction General LeaseMaintenance
Big Spring, Texas

Dial Dial "Dial
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rig. Tool was closed, and operator
pulled 1.000 feet of drilling pipe.
The project then started unloading
oil. The oil headedout 20 mln
utcs and tho headingdied.

Three more strands of pipe were
pulled, and headingresurged.The
drill pipe continued to head out oil
at Intervals as operator out
of the hole.

Total recovery. Including the oil
unloaded, was 8,000 feet of oil,
500 feet of mud-cu- t oil, and 100
feet of oil and gas-c-ut drilling mud.
There no formation water.
Open flowing bottom holo pres-
sure was from 375 to 1.525 pounds.
The shutln pressure
1,321 pounds.

Location of the project, which
also had good oil shows In the low-
er Permian, is 330 from north
and west lines, west 77 15 acres,

to slop top of 1, league17, Wichita
the pipe onto floor of the School Land survey.
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these fields.
Outstanding authorities In their

respectivefields have been booked
for appearancesat the meeting
John W. Newton, vice presidentfor
reglning for API and who Is an of
ficial of Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany, will preside. H. D. Wilde,
Huston, representingHuble Oil and
refining, will speak,and Robert F,
Pcarse, of Worthlngton Associates
in Chicago, will give tips on how
to recognize "executive ability in
yourself and others."

W. 1ST

tntlweegreat
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...win?"068
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TIPRO Meet

Will Determine

Import Policy
AUSTIN Alwyn P. King Jr.,

of Houston has-be-
en named gen-

eral chairman of the eighth an-

nual meeting of the Texas Inde-
pendent Producers and Royalty
Owners Association to bo held at
tho Itlco Hotel In Houston April 4,
5 and 6.

Among problems facing Texas
oil and gas Independents at the
convention Is the thorny oil Im
ports Issue. Members will decide
then whether to abandon efforts at
a solution throughvoluntary action
on the part of major Importers
and seek a legislative approach.
TIPRO already has indicated oppo-
sition to an extension of the Reclp--
procal Trade Agreements Act by
whlchaccordlng to President M.
D. Bryant of San Angelo, "the
regulation of foreign trade was
transferred from Congress to the
State Department,for all practical
purposes, wherealmost no concern
has been shown for vital homo In-

dustries Injured by excessive Im-
ports."

King releasedthese schedule de-
tails Saturday:

Tho convention begins Sunday.
April 4, with meetings of tho exe-
cutive committee and policy com-
mittees. Monday Includes a meet-
ing of directors, an open forum,
luncheon for both ladles and mem-
bers, business session, golf tourna-
ment, and buffet affair. Tuesday,
April 6, features a forum or de-
bate on foreign trade policy with
emphasison the Randall Report,
business session, ladles luncheon
and style show, and play period.
The annual dinner will be In the
evening.

Dawson Farm Agent
To Address Group

LAMESA (SO Lee Roy Col-ga-

Dawson County Agricultural
Agent, will be the guest speakerat
a Tuesdaymorning breakfasthere
when more than 40 agricultural
workers, bankers and allied work'
ers will assemblefor the regular
monthly meeting of the Terry

County
Agricultural Workers Council.

The council organized two
years ago purpose of ex-
changing area agricultural news
and Information. This Is first
meeting council has held In
Lamcsa, according to Sam Rich-
ardson,chairmanof agriculture
committee of Lamesa Cham-
ber of Commerce.

The council membership Is
posed principally of employes
agricultural agencies operating
throughoutWest Texas. v .

Engineering triumph
develops extra power
from every drop of gas!

was
for the

tho
the

the
the

com
ofi

New towtr for M$ 1954 Huiton HornetHoUywoodHardtop!

Even when you drive it,
It's hard believe

Hudson'ssensationalTwin
combines Instant Action
Engines to you reserve) power
beyond eny you'vo ever seen and at
anypoint in the driving rangel

Twin Is a multiple fueling
systemthat develops moro power from
every dropof gas andyou don't need
premiumfuell lwj
And when you add the road-huggin-g

rido of Hudson'sozclusive "atepidown"
design yon a brand-ne- kind of
motoring: exciting, smooth, safe! We
hive a Hudson with Twin cr

readyandwaiting for you. Soous!
Optionalataitracoat.
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TexasCarriesToo
Much Of Reduction,
SaysThompson

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, Feb. 6

apparently are getting tire of
lagging crude oil production In
their state.

Tho chairman of the state's oil
and gas regulatory commission
this week said Texas, In fairness,
should be producing about 50 per
cent of domestic output.

Texas has slightly over 50 per
cent of tho nation's crude oil
proved reserves.

The state's output for the week
ending Jan.30, however, accounted
for only 42 per cent of the nation's
production.

Texas Isn't running out of crude
oil. The Texas Railroad Commis-
sion, by law. Is required to
production allowables In line with
market demand.

The nation's crude oil market
began running Into surplustroubles
In lato 1952 and Texas' production
has, for the most part, been skid

ever since.
In November, 1952, Texas had a

production allowable of 3,372,252
barrels a day. Actual production
hovered around the 3,000,000-barrc- l
mark.

A long scries of almost uninter
rupted monthly cutbacksbegan In
December,1952.

Texas oilmen this week began
February with an allowable of
2,830.418 barrels a day 541,804 be-

low the maximum permissibleflow
of November, 1952.

Actual production last week
2.GGG.600 barrels dally. Do-

mestic output averaged 6,257,200,
comparedto a year earlier 6,522,-30- 0.

Lt. Gen. Ernest O. Thompson,
the Railroad Commission's chair
man, said he believesTexas Is en
titled to a In
creasefor March.

He said Texas crude In storage
has been reduced materially the
past four months, that total domes-
tic stocks arc not excessive.

my opinion, after careful
study of tho stocks on hand, Texas
Is now entitled to this increaseIn
oil production," Thompson said.

The allowable cutbacksever the
past 15 months have affected the
exploration and drilling plans of
many oilmen, particularly among
Independent operators. State offi-

cials have haddifficulty estimating
anticipated tax Income with ac-
curacy.

Thompson estimated a 200,000
barrel March hike would realize
an additional 15 million dollars a
month to operators.Crude oil pro-

duction .would climb about
$750,000 a month.

The March allowable will be set

w Nothing can touch It for
getaway at any point In the
driving rangel

Spectacularrunningmate theHudson
Hornet, yoi Hornet-lik-e glamour1
andpower In the price field;

a lower for 1954.

TOP TOP YOU

by the Feb. 19.
made no referenceto

trendsIn oilier oil states.
These dltf receive criticism,
however, from Texans when tho

cutbackswere at their
peak last year.

American Petroleum lnsututo
reports Indicate the next three
leading oil states Lou-

isiana and Oklahoma have cur-
rent averagesthat ex-

ceed proved reserves
all three however, the

differences are minor.
The latest API proved reservesre-po-rt

December 31, 1952 showed
California with about 14 per cent of

per cent, nearly six
per cent. '

Last week California
about 16 per cent of the nation's
crude, Louisiana nearly 11 .per
cent, Oklahoma over 8 percent.

While stocks appear to
have gasoline in storage
continues to zoom

Gasoline stocks last reach
ed barrels, an e

high for a third consecutive
The week earlier total was 167,7?:,--
000 barrels, a year earlier 149,
430,000.

Big Spring Man

Wins Promotion

VALUE WHEN BUY... VALUE TRADE!

commission
Thompson

production

production

California,

production
percentages.

relatively

pklahoma

produced

improved,

170,421,000

C. A. Dahse, Big Spring, has
transferred to the research lab-

oratories Stanolind Oil and Gas
Company In Tulsa, Okla

During a recent leave of ab-

sence he was associated here with
the Smith Transport Company. Ho
is the son of Mr. and Mrs H. W.
Smith and had been with the geo-
physical division of Stanolind. His
technical paperson his work, how-
ever, brought him to the attention
of company researchers and he
has been reassignedto that de-

partment, Dahse is a graduateof
Dig Spring School and of Tex-
as A&M College.

Thornton Insurance
Agency

Liability Insurance
Wo Write All

Military Personnel

Standard Ratos
Terms If Desired

PETROLEUM BUILDING
Dial Box 346

TWIN H-POW- ER

in New Instant Action Engines

0 So smooth that it's delight-
ful! So solidly responsive that
it's Ihrillinal

'"A jwi"wBaasSa
t PJv .ssBeaeBaE5Mw5!-rw,Hwrrj uj

- , ''tr'" ii.i" ifi 'isL Talaaf aaaaaaaaaaattaaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiwV vJI ray'""" " l I a 7

price

to

with new
give

t

have

keep

ding

"In,

taxes

IL3)S4L

HUDSON HORNET
WASP

of
givca

at new price

MilH3JjJililhilllWlimci.bit.m

states

In cases,

10

crude

week

week.

been

of

High

HUDSON JET
Compact, economical edition of theHornet, with outstandinggas economy
and handling; mm. Haa the nmazlng
readability of the Hornet. Prices startnearthe lowest.

pundanltrim andotbar tparllkillona andaocMaocfae ubjtct to chanrawithout fiotlce.

YOU WHEN

BIG SPRING HUDSON CO.
DIAL 44181
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'52
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

PONTIAO Sedan

sensational dual drive.
with mora than

snough extras.Here'sgood
driving with an absolute
written new car guarantee.
(t has that show
appearance y lfOD

'CO MERCUIIY nrd--

9& top coupe. High
performance overdrive. It's
like
new. $1785

rCl MERCURY Sport
3 I Sedan. Radio, heat-

er. High performance
overdrive, seatcovers, low
mileage. For the drive of
your me, anve

$1285
r BUICK Sedanette.
Df Owned by local

physician with 22,000
actual miles. Runs and
looks like
new $985
IAQ MERCURY Sport
t r Sedan.Radio, heat

er with unmatchedover-
drive performance and
economy. It's a top car
with plenty
to go. $885

V.

A

A
It

of It
we we do

we

was

we

we we

to

be to

our of

as, of

At
or ISSS

mliease. Dial 44431 dare
er pm.

Work Guaranteed

'52 four
door sedan. A

beautiful two-ton- e paint.
Rich interior, White waU
tires. A nice performer.

3&d $1585

'52 six
comfortably. one
owner

Nice.

coupe. Seats

Cl PLYMOUTH Cran-
ed I brook sedan. You

can't help but get your
full dollars worth here.

$985

'50
good

honey.

SHOP HERE
BEFORE YOU BUY

CHRYSLER

BUICK Special

Original

$1485

spotless.

STUDEBAKER.
Radio, heaterauto--

ma1 1 c transmission. A
smooth one that runs

It's
a

r CHRYSLER New
DM Yorker Sedan.

You'll look a long time
match (QQC

this one. f'OJ
'50 FORD four door

sedan. Solid and
spotless inside

out

wWSSM

SAFETY TESTED USED CARS

$785

$885

1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Radio and
heater. Local one owner car. Color two tone
blue.

1948 PONTIAC sedan. Hydramattc. Radio
and heater. clean car throughout.

1942 OLDSMOBILE 6 car with lots of
good transportation. See before you buy.

1952 GMC PICKUP. Just like new. Color blue.

1950 GMC PICKUP. Good and clean. Color green.

1948 GMC PICKUP. V4 ton, Color red.

Shroyer Motor Co.
'Authorized Oldimoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third

TheWord GetsAround
We have never found the automobile businessdifficult or

disappointing . .

We're fond The whole organisation feels It's the

greatest business could.be In . . The people

business with and what have to offer them makes us

feel that way. We have never known anyone who

unreasonsble and we've yet to meet the customer

cannot serve.

Feeling about people and automobiles as find

It easy provide the trade-I-n allowance that makes trad-

ing cars esty for the buyer. Terms are manageableand

can fitted individual situations.

Finally, as to assurance, kind guaranteeIs as solid

and long lasting the permsnency McEwen Motor

Company.

SALUTE TO THE

BOY SCOUTS

On Their 44th Anniversary

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Jee Williamson, SalesManafer

403 Scurry ' D'' 354

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

Pon BALE trades Tudor
Pord Low

after 0:00

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

Now Located
1509 S. Gregg

All

car.

be-fo- re

you

and

do,

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

IS JAuTOMOllUIS

WILL BACRIPJC tor WOO.
moum new urea, boot u
cood eondltloa

I

loaOVa QoUad. Dial I

WILL TRADE Plymouth and 1 V)t
la eouu uarcn Aooiuon lor cooa
is er 'e caearoiei or staaeoaxer,
WUl eonalder pickup. Dial --KXi.

FOR BALE: Maw '! rordomaUe
Port. Blue. An accaieorlea,win take
hlibtil ettir. Bee A. J, Bke)U at
St aUrdtng Street.

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Pricedto Move
See Us Before You Buy

1047 STUDEBAKER
Champion Coupe.Has big
heater. A beautiful grey
finish. A nice clean car,
with lots of good trans-
portation.

1950 CHEVROLET
sedan. Equipped with ra-
dio and heater. New tiros.
A beautiful green finish.

1947 DESOTO or stf-da-n.

Radio and heater.A
nice clean car with a
beautiful bright green fin-
ish.

1950 BUICK Super
Sedan. Equipped with
radio and heater. A one
owner car.

1950 GMC Pickup. New
paint and new tires. Pric-
ed to sell.
1946 PONTIAC se-
dan. Radio and heater.A
black color.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

A1

MM Plr--

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made to

order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIG SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial

'52
signal
lamps.

'51

'47

'46
green

se-

dan. Heater and

JEEP Station Wag-
on. Extra .clean.

795

50

DODGE

NASH se
dan. Radio and

heater. A solid car priced
to sell.

DODGE Club
Coupo Radio, heat

er and seat covers. Color

AUTOMOilLW
AUTOS FPU SALE

SALES

'50 Ford I 875

'40 Ford ....$ 95

5i ConTfiander Club

SERVICE

Coupe .......11285.

'51 Ford Victoria ....'...$1283.
'50 Champion ....9.875.
'49 Ford 8 725.

'49 Chevrolet ....f 750.

'48 ChevroletFleeUlne ..8 575

'43 Ford ... 8 385.

COMMERCIALS
'50 Studebaker --ton .. 8 685

Motor Co.
208 Johnson Dial

DEPENDABLE
CAR SALE

1952 DODGE Coronet
sedan. Qyromatic Trans-
mission. Radio andheater.
Color green.

1953 DODGE Coronet convert
ible club coupe. Gyro
Torque transmission.
Radio and Heater. Low
mileage.

1952 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Heater. Color blue.

1951 CHEVROLET se-

dan. Radio and heater.
Color grey.

1949 DODGE sedan.
Heater. Color grey.

1949 MERCURY sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive,
Two-ton-e.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Gregg Dial 44351

HeraldWantAds

Get Results!

MOST FOR

YOUR MONEY
Trade-i- n Special-s-

$1095

$385

McDonald

CA PLYMOUTH 4--
JW door sedan.Radio

and heater.A nice clean
car.

'52

$795
PLYMOUTH
door Sedan.

4--

other home 1 1 A
town ?IIOa
'49

'49.

HUDSON
sedan.Radio, heat

er and seat covers. Color
Blue. New motor'and new
tires. Priced to sell.

CHEVROLET 2--
door. A good solid

automobile. $695

LONE STAR MOTOR
Your Authorized Chrysler-Plymout-h Desler

600 East Third Dial.
"When You're PFeaud We're Happy"

&
48 HOUR

MONEY BACK

GUARANTEE
Choose your car and buy it with confidence.You
can drive it two days and return it if not entirely
satisfied.

41953 FORD DEMONSTRATORS. Hardly brok-
en in.

3 are Customline V--8 or .sedan with radio,
heater. Fordomatic drive and other accessories.

1 Ford Victoria 8 cylinder. Radio, heater. Ford
omatic drive and other accessories.

If you want save a lot of money and drive
nearly new car, any one thesewill be the an-

swer.

THESE NEARLY NEW CARS

CARRY A NEW CAR

GUARANTEE

30 Other'Extra Clean Cars, All Models

At Wholesale Prices.

COMMERCIAL SPECIALS

K( STUDEBAKER W-to- n pickup with 27,000 actualjy miles. Looks and runs like new. CLOLZ
For only , , f"

r

'49

.

'

t

CHEVROLET --ton heavyduty pickup. Equipped
with radio and.heater.Heavy duty CQI
tires. Runs and lootfs llko new. ...... r "
DODGE 2V5-to- n tractor typo truck 1000 rubber.
Clean and In " $AQ5
good condition. .....?...., t. f"a

rsh

FcH
U(mI Cir Lof 4th af Jhnn

Dial

At

An- -

car.

to
of

TKAttmS

There Will Be At Least
'

lot here In Big Springnextweek.The world's best
Mobile Homo any occasion.

Used Trailers slashedfrom $200. to 8700 below retail value.

SEE 'EM

Your authorized dealer
East nighway 80 . Dial

Home Dial

AUTOS FOR SALE At

FOR SALE er trade! Ull y--S Tailor
dan. Met, aolld ear, on own-t- r.

Did

HERE IS A

FOR YOUI

1919 Packard sedan.
1952 DODGE tt-to- n Pickup.
Clean. Can be bought' worth
the money.

PJTaeiaMStlfssiaffSjv ass

304 Scurry Dial

AUTO ACCESSORIES

Save On Wards

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford only $13.00per month,
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY

221 3rd Dial

AUTO

.PARTS .AfcD
MACHINE.WORK

AS

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

A3 TKAILtHJ

WHOA-STOPB- ACK UP

AND TAKE A

FIVE NEW SPARTANS
Through our

for

TODAY

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Spartan

AUTOMOBILES

1311.

BARGAIN

A4

REBUILT MOTORS

V--8

WARD

W.

SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE-aut- o

LOOK

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES

WHAT! K and need Itarler
Daviaeon
Bchwlnn blertlec.

WHXHt rrery day 1:00 AM.
to a vu.

WHERE! 0S Wait 3rd. .
who: Caen Twiton Moureyeio

Shop.
WltTi To and boy the teet

ANNOUNCEMENTS 6
LODGES
STATED

ITS RAU,
Thoredey
pm.

V
m

neiorcyeiee eicjciea
lawn.

sprint aunn
Mjht.

4. W. TnompeQH,
Enta Daniels.

('If rftJio

ena

ana
to

Die no.

PERSONAL

NOTICE!

CONVOCAT10r

Terr Jrd
130

ILT,
Bee.

Bl

STATED UXXTIlta
B. P. O. t NO.
IMS. Sad and 4tn
dr nlfht. S:00
craviora Haul.

AS

A10

(rem

Etta, Lodf
Tnee--
p.ra.

w. C. Ratedale,B.K.
n. U Heath. 81.

CALLED UEETINO
Stated Plalna Lodie No,
US A P. k AJ., Wed--
neaday, Ftb. la. 1:30
p.m. Work to scatters
decree.I. A. Uatee, ltM.

Errln Daniel Bee

regular sixErma
BRT. lit Saturday. 4:00
p.m. 3rd. Sunday, S:oo
p.m.

a s.

SPECIAL NOTICES

rerquhar. Tn.
Albert into. .

B2

I AM no loncer reitxmjlWe for ur
debte Incurredby anyone other thaa
myeeu. isifneai nam a. onannoa
LOST AND FOUND B4

LOSTs A aroao Bhcatlar pan.
Junior IUfb School and town.

II found plaaaa dial Rard.
B3

LIKE TO eorratpoad 1U aldarir
on ranch or farm. BOX

cara Itirald.

BUSINESS OPP.
Pon BALE or trada: A bnalnata on
Wheels. A ST foot Spartan. Equipped
for haraburser and enov ona atand.
Take tt to the bnilneae. DU1

C0L-TE-X TRUCK

STOP
.NOW UNDER . .

NEW MANAGEMENT
FEATURING

Col-Te- x Gasoline

All Major Brands Of Oil

Washing And Greasing

Complete Car Service

MANAGERS
TOMMY ROBERTSON

RAY ARMSTRONG

702 W. 3rd Dial

HERE 'TIS

AT

CLARK MOTOR CO.
YiiD, Here Tis . . . That

Weekly Special
ftynr PLYMOUTH big stove," big

1 7"Hr noiso maker and mucho lot pleasure.
This am areal goodyandschw) cheap.

Don't Stop Now Keep R.acKn'

lOCO DeS0T0 V--8 Feller this am
1 7 ? just like new. It arc tho bestestand

cleanestIn the westest.The nelghbars
will think you beenhlttin' the apple-
jack you'll bg sohappy with this one.

Dant' read thk hra wrilln' unrtac ytu all want
a lazy Ufa.

1QCO" DcSOTO 4door "C'dan and it do have
I73Z ever'thing including power steering.

Hay Bub) Wa still got this har

IOC A STUDY- - Vhy 'don't one of you all
IV3U come and .but it? This here thing's

even got a Mush-O-MaU- c go box.

I'll bat you all wa get tha basfeat !! arurnai

iafa DODGE in town. Wo done overhauled
1 7ejfU this hereJim Dandy, ,

Yav aH com down har anal fit yaw stale In
at tl.l. I.. .L-.- .1 in J.,.. USal

SfrVCIiajn ltrir ajTiiy eranrwi ww je r.
CLARK MOTOR CO.

1107 East3rd

Moiercyeiee

DaSofa Plymauth DaaWr
Dial 44232

BUSINESSOfP.
mms ron nrnaraoKvoao steeery
lilt Eatt sth. Odeeea, Teles. Block,
flitsree. and ttro hotuee.SVrolty S1SOO.

Balance financed. Coaalderheuio and
M far polity.
POR SALE I Oak Cat. ftl Bprtaf.
Tetee. Vary bail Si nztnraa, MOaaaa
aad eovntevaloaatloa. Uu aad op-
tion. DaaUi ta tamUr. Win tairUVM.
ContactJamtaT. Patron. Club Cafa.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
BOOBXEEPINO and IHCOUB TAX

BERYICXuu arcAuona
Dial

EXTERMINATORS
TEnurrxs? call writ wtira
ExurmlaaUBt companr tor rrta

Ills Wnl Ava. D, Baa Aa-Kl-a.

Taxaa. rBooa SOM.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

Upholstering
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIQ SPRING
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

607 East2nd Dial

HOME CLEANERS D8
PUnniTURE. roob. alaaaad,
vlrad B. Dai
alaaDtra D1U 413S. 110J
llta Plaaa.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0
WE HAUL food dirt and farUUaar.
Am yard ors. Dial
TARD WORBD Plowtnt, larallas. rUl
un, top aou, laoa ana itrumtrmtd. joa orarti. Hill.
DIAL 44411 for camantwork

an audi, coiap and acpcndasia.
WernETUJON Pnmptag Barrloa,

SpUo Taaka: Waab Racka. 411 Will
3rd. Dial BUM.

POR RET.lsnt.TI tucoma tat aarrlaa.
ttaaaclal aUUmasU dial M1M after

: p.m.

a
.

DS

er

J.
or

ao

or
or
n o.

or

CLYDE COCESORN BlpUs Taaka
ana vaia racaax vacrram oqvppaa.
3103 Blam. Baa Anitlo. Phone tits.

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
LOCAL HAULINO. Rtaaonabla raUl.s. a. rarna. dial --tojj.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWlffiRE

Small Houso For Salo
Dial 300 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

PLUMBERS D13

BELL PLUMBING

Supplies

Installation

Repairs

Tor ServiceRing Bell"

1407 Gregg Dial

RADIO-T-V SERVICE

TV Installations
Midland Special

5 1 t
- $23.95 Installed

All Channel Special
'40-fo- Slipup, Rotor, Flnco

AtennanInstalled S1J30

KEN SCUDDER'S
HouseholdEquipmentCo.

209W,4U
Dial 42S01.or44335

T.V. SERVICE CO.

D15

Antenna InstallaUoa for Mid-
land $45.00
Rotaryand40 foot tower . $100.

EmersonTV. sales,and

305--A East3rd
Dial or

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
NEED Al MECHANIC, eooir. Apply
aStAVValSA aSalOlaVr VB.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED: EXPERIENCED Valtretl.
Apply tn penco UUIar PUt Stand,
IIS Kaat Jrd.
A XEAIa oppertanlty for aa operator
at saaniycenter,duirnm

jeaaaaaaaeaaaeaa

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipmant
Parts tt Strvlca

DRIVER TRUCK
--4, IMP. CO.
t fsjajsaJhaak ervssMSrSasstaBrW
ssa4aariTVJaS WwWwmW

Dial M

m

- .
--

.
n. &- -'. c.f. -:,

re,- -.

EMfLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED
BY LOCAL CONCERN
CLERK-TYPIS-T

Between Ages 21-3-0

Pleasantworking
Conditions.

Paid Vacation
Mustbeneatappearing;willing
to work, and have d tele
phone voice

TEXAS EnlPLOYMENT
COMMISSION
213 West 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
UAK 30 DAttT. Bin ramtnenaaamaplatti. WrlU RaaratCompanr,
pla aad dttalU.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
WANTED! nEUABUB huUar t rla bnilaata liin mmn.M m
hsntil)el4 Dtctitttlta. aula ata. ea--
enpauoo, rariirtneia. RavUtih'f Da--
pmnRa ajustvi.!...
INSTRUCTION
UCARN TXXETIBION atrrlctsf alnoma. bnlld and Un tail la
trumanu uo 21 men TV rie.lT.r.Katy plan. Wrtta

vonnircui TTaai
nsnntu.

Ta--

Tea

iscs

LOCAL COUMKnCMI,
AtiT acnooi,

TO ODn. Clailll bMlnnho .l. till.
II roa ara lauraitid 1a a Commar-ri-al

Art er AdrarlUIng Carttr, la
Uaraliit Orura drawlat . painting, lit.titlnc. and adrartlatss
Sreeadarti. write Hex Cara of

or dial anr T:M
P.n. Sptctal arranrtramU aia miAm
lor aa atttnooa data tar children
S yaara or oldar.
BORDRR rATROLUiaf,
roil ornee curat

anitama.
Varfarl

poaltleni, Home tnitratUeei. rtadlng
aiamtnauoat. Wrtta Baa BJol can
ot Tha Herald.

nptOa.

dultn lareut,

OtntERAL nOOXXXEFERS, tileelerka, buimciaci, many roTcm-me-
potlUoaa. Leara al heme tar

tneia will paid twelllona. Wrtta Bos
BOO), cara ot The Herald.
WOMEN UROENTLT atadid to
pnpara tor Practical Minn. Home
tody, nit-- ichool education not

Write Bos care ot Tha
Ilirald.
MEN .AND womia Waatid, to trala
for Motel aad apartmint tnanatira.Prepare at home. Excellent eppar-tnnlU-

tor tnoee who onallty. llama
Interrlewi Write Box cart ot
Tha Herald.

WOMANS COLUMN H
ANTIQUES fc ART GOODS HI
LAUP PARTS and eeaneetloaa.Ttia
Art Shop nth and Orait. Dial

CHILD CARE

truututa,

DAT. Niarrr rnutm.x
Un. rereeyth keeps chlldria. 11M
rioiBn. uuu jj.
BOLLINO NunBERT. par day
Dial tM Roeemoat.
WILL keep children, sirs.
Ulnlnr. Dial

Ifi

WILL KEEP children my none.
Utah Road.

MRS HUBBELIa Marian. Oaaa
Monday thronth Saturday, Bnndara
alter S:M p.m. Dial TMV

HELEN WTLUAMB KtndeTsartea.
Mala. NO,

SERVICE

one ....
Ilea.

THAMES LAUNDRY. iw

Wet and
7:09 a.m.'--J S.W Cerm4tet

Dial
WABIUNO' WANTED. RaUOOAble
price. Dial

.BROOKSHIERLAUNDRY
10O Per Cant
Wat Ween Boain Dry

self
60S East2nd

JOV DAY WASHATERIA
cant Wet vaati

aad fluff .

AnA ai.t

all

SI SO

W. D.

la
SIS

Re

..

7

lea

we eppreciaie your euuih.UOSDenley
ntnniNa Snlak effielcat
enrUe. S18 Benton. Dial

HOUB LAUNDHY aerrtca.Bee Un.
II. C. Blackanear, Coahoma. Teiae.

BPEOALinNO Df Uneni. Joe
Barbae. Jennlnsa. Dial

l

SOfUAW DRESSES ma4e or pleated.
see Urt. Rntledie at Baabeart cm
Company camp on vaaimoer ma-a-y,

tu home. Or learaat AaUsosya
place sooaadepartment, wnt pick up
oa Wedneedayand Saturday.

alt. jukds el eemttf .and altara-tlon- a.

Un. Tipple, Sofia WMl tin.
Dial --soit. .

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bcttonholee. betta. buttena.
enap buttona tn peart and celera.
MRS fJSUKX VEllUttaMM
SOS Waal W Dial

SPECIALS

Jeeyi SLSSperyard

Silk
...... per yard

Pure Linen per

10094 Pebblesbeer
Nylon.. neperyarn

"BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

27 MaU

&'iflBns&z
.WBT

Wrocktr Strvkt
D4AL

4-57- 41

ajBjskasadftAtfk)

AMtssVWasAafjsWsV SaU"vtssaai

Qwarrty Ce.
M U laftlaVAajaataVaat
aeP W m m nfrfnTwr

Road Service

24 Hour Wrtcktr Strvict

H. V; (Pttt) HancockGulf Sorvtca
511 I. 3rd

PfMIHK

laJy

Politkl
Announcmrmts
Tb HaraM Sf aafcarliad ta

ooooe the loBairte',iad)aH,a farpaUa etflea inbjtet M ttw tHtuf
craHaprimary e Jvlf Si. 1M.
far tUt. itMBt BMrMl

(.nATIUJE t BUlJJTiW
SMatri AHaraayi

BXTOlf OllXTLAKQ
Far DUtrUt

OBOROB C. CSOATS
fal-- Oacaly UH
far Caumlr Clerfei

rADLnrK m. pinr
V

Far Oevaly Ta mmr BiWiiiatl
TIOLA HORTOIf BOSaSSOSt

Far Caaly Traaaarari .
rnAxcn oucwif

Far Ceuety Fa.Slav X
ItALPK PROCTOH I

Far Canity Fat. SraV a
TUUHAB

O. B. (Radl OrLLUlf J

Far Caealr Caatailralaaar,rraaaaal8r ARTnnn j. btalukcm
Far Caaaly CeaiaaUilaMr, rat, Sf.

RALPH J. NtOLL
surl mru,
UCLAKD WALLA CM
w. b. pocurrr

Far Oauly Barrnari
, RALPH BAKTR

Jtatlaeat Faaie.Fat.Ha. t, . K. 1
ROT

Far CeatUSIa, rat. Ha. J
W. O. LEONARD

WOMANS'COLUMN H
SEWINO
BsrwrNO AND aiurattsaa. Ura.
Caarcnwon. Ill Rmsala. Dial

BUTTON SHOP
804 NOLAN

BtrrrOrlTtOLES. COVSUUED BT7T-TO-

BCLTB. BTJCaXTB AND STTX-LTT-

WCSTZRN STTLX SHIRT
nUTTONS. R1IIN8TONK BDTTOria.

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEAuamEss wore, macaiae earn,
tnf aad aphoUtary. Work (varaateed.
oi Northweit lilh. Dial sia.

BELTS. BUTTONS, bottanbalea. Lo-l-eri

CotmeUei. Dta) 44103. IWI Bea
ton, aara. vrocaar.
MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIST MATERIALS. The Art
ilia ana urefi. u
LUZlXRa PIME eoamettca.Dial fBlS.
in saai itjx. oaeaeaMama.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jt
WE STOCK complete Una wood and
lalranbed Ileal water Unka."Vad
era! Tank Company, Lie. Dial Il

or

LIVESTOCK J3
BALKt rear areellent recUterad

1 year old Bona. Restaur
numbere US, SIS. aad S. Brad by O.
L newara Ranch. Menard, Taxaa.
Oood tndlttdniOe, a baraatq at ens
each. Write Walter Baaiano,The Far-l-a

rtewi. Parti. Ttxxa.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN
SOxM Screes $ 4.95

4 Gum
Slab Door CIO 0
with tight ty.ya
Outside paint, ' eh o QC
white, gallon ,.,. a-'- J
2x4 No. 4 Plr . cri8 through 20 ..... --P O.JU

Some ell day pnptu. 1111 Dial 110 3 1 f ffi. I White pin l.U.VM
LAUNDRY HS.IUU4 o

White vine IZ.VAJ

..lOood tide lOrav rm c.
1101 AunaaU. Dial IT PlyWOOa St f tO

?oa aa ... t; ,

Wash Fluff Dry ICeflteat t j4fr
Open Close p-s- I srest e 1 1 siW
1105 Owena (30 sraufe) ta IS f ' yy

Alyterd.

Belt Water

Belo
Dlal'4-923- 1

car aeA water.
eiji

wamted.

Mra.
1S0S

SEWINO

eoTtred

Wool ...
Pure
Organdy $1.99

Irish $2.49 yard

fajMAJLSs

rm.

Clarki

Caaamltilcaar,

Ceamlitleaer,

H

H7
Boop,

ron
Branmaa

211 Grexs Dial 4tTU

3

naXDWVEMY

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDINO

USED CARS

AT T1DWILL

CHEVROf.IT CO.

49 CHEVrtOLET Da--
luxe asdatt.

Radio and beater. Cater
jet bUcavCotveQr"
dltloa perfect afOyeJ

IEA CHEVROIXX Ba-D- M

luxe aeaaa.
Equippedwith, acdy kaat--

er. color greea. isae saw

hasonly ZtflHH actualstUea.
A real buy.

sri cHvVitOurr v
dl doo?fa&asataw

pedwttk radio H4 Iteater.
Color Dora grey. TWs Is
aa axeepUoaal sjee4 jaasr

SrSr $895
tr( MSKCXTJIT --4ase

a BfartsaaaauXapissv
fed wMh laaaa,kaatar aa4
oveNritfe. Ceter asaviaaM'
greea. TUs )a

$55o

ka CHiTOOCJrr x

aad iMevier. Ceeec HfMrss$750
r BTUiBeasAstam idv tea track wakU

truck: desttpeas Ms kat
- $295

TIDWIXL
w

Cfctvfl Co,
114E.VW MaieM

' a

A
I

I

il

A
jtui
1 1

r
P

i I

4
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MERCHANDISE K

BUILOINQ MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
' AND SAVE- -

tx 6 feet and $5.008 feet
2x4 $5.958 feet
1x8 Sheathing $5.95tlry p!no ...
Asbestos siding
(tub grade) $6.95assortedcolon ...
Cedar Shingles $7.50(red label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 8 feet $8.95through 12 feet ...

unit
24x24 window $8.95
24x14 window $8.09units ..

glass $7.95doors ......
gum slab

doors grade A" . . $7.75
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDEIt
Ph. Ph. M612
2802 Ave. fl Latnesa Hwy.

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

moH QUALITT Chinchillas Terme.
Parakeets. A pet that talae. Croslaad.
rni wtit Highway. pii
PARAKEETS FOR tat. Dial or
t at 8M Abram.

TROPICAL riSIl, plwti. aauartume
and luppllei. n and n Aquarium.
S308 Johnson. UTs Jin turner.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BARGAINS ALWAYS!

8 piece walnut dining group.
Buffet. 8 chairs, 38x54 table, 2
leaves $79.50. WELL
CARED FOIL

vanity bedroom group.
Walnut. This came from a
preacher $98.00.

7mtmHd(Sm
VM)MI -- -

205 Runnels Dial

LOOK
You can have your mattress
convertedinto an inner-sprin-

for $19.95 up.
Cotton mattress rebuilt for
$&50up.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East3rd
Day or night Dial

It's Brooks Furniture
and Appliance Co.

FOR EXTRA SPECIAL

BARGAINS

There Is NEW SPItlNQ
BEAUTY in Kozy Nook ready-mad-e

slip covers for your liv-
ing room furniture. Matching
drapery materialsavailableal-
so. Follow the budget way to
fresh tip for spring.

Velvety cut pile seamless cot-
ton rugs.In beautiful pastels.

8x12 (Regular $3955 value)
erffered this week for $29.95.

EXTRA SPECIAL
24x44" Rable Tone braid throw
rugs $3.95 values for $5.00

8x10 Ramble Tone oval braid
rugs (Regular $59.95 value) to

ell this week for $49.95.

Rroftex cotton carpeting in 18
decoratorcolors, by Croft Car-
pet Mills. Installed for$6.95 per
aq. yard.

L.M.
Brooks Appliance

& Furniture Co.
112 West 2nd Dial

WE PAY CASH
For good used furniture and
household goods. Anything of
value.

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West On 80

40 OFF
Making room for new furniture
coming in.
Sealy living room furniture.
Sealy mattressandbox springs.
Some of the best bedroom
suites thatcanbe had at a big
saving.
Wrought Iron and chrome din-
ettes. ,
9x12 Wool rugs. Also cotton
rugs at a big discount
Florence ranges; Armstrong
Quaker floor covering.

Our Loss Your Gain
Plenty Good Used Furniture '

See BUI at 504 W. 3rd
We Buy Sell Trade

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

UTILITY STOOLS .
L

Last chance to get.that utility
tool you need for extraheight '

only 20 left at a $1.00each.

, T.V. and Radio Pickup

i and Seryice.

WESTERN '

UTO STORE
6,M4n Dial

S XH UCTERNATIOHAI. UOHE free.r, U eubla feet, stores 448 pound.
Original prtca 8H8.85; youn today (or, CMt. will 'ftnane..i Ken Scnader'a
MoQMhold Equipment Co. 30s Wait

B, SU4 fS9. 4V4B1I.

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED
APPLIANCES

Good used G E Washer wringer
type $24.95

Detroit Jewel Gas Range.
Divided burner ......$59.95

Norge Gas Range $24.50
Detroit Jewel Gas Range.

Divided burner ......$29.95
Norge Electric Range'..,$59.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Ilardware"

203 Riinnel Dial

GUARANTEED

APPLIANCE
2, 7 foot Kelvlnator Refrig-
erators.Completely rcflnlsh-e- d

$8995, $99.95

1 Squaretub Maytag. Floor
sample. New price $172.45
Now $149.95

1 Chrome Dlnnctte suitelike
new $5995

1 Speed queen washer. New
price $17995. Now $110.

7 foot Norge refrigerator.
Very nice $13995

1 full size Magic Chef gas
range. Guaranteed.. $8995

Full size Florence Gas
Range. Nice one .... $59.95.

1 Electric Universal Bantom
range.Very nice $49.95.

New 6 piece dlnett suite
$119.95.

Apartment Ranges $29.95,
$49.95. $69.95

Dinette Suite, New . $59.00
TERMS As low u $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING

. HARDWARE
US Main Dial

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. H. (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 miles West Highway 80

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $5.00
down.

Over $200. $10.00 down puts a
TV in your home.

FirestoneTV best today. SU1I
better tomorrow.

Power packed seta with
black plcturo tube as low as
$179.95.

, Leatherette covered
sets now available.
We have the latest In table
models and console models.
We serviceand install.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East3rd Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Used & Repossessed

BARGAINS
Wringer Type

ay??...,.$49.95
Automatic

SS2.. $199.95
Console

$49.95
100 Trade in

HE1? $1.00
Westlnphouse

from $19.95
GOODYEAR

SERVICE STORE
Dial

CONSOLE AOMinAL 1 Inch ittifnmahogany T. V. set Ideal (or den.
amaU Urtni room. Bet In excellent
condition 1131. Sea at 303 East llh
or dial after 6 00 p ra.

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East 2nd Dial
OOOD USED lata model Electroltix
Cleaner. Completa with attachment.
A real buy Dial Hill.

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

1952 Model Frigldalre.Justlike
new.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial
O. E. S foot boma (racier. Holds up
to ISO pounds of rood. Rune and
looke Ilka saw. Taka up payment,

14 33 pel" month. Can be aeen at
nilbure'a Appliance. 304 dress.. Dial

USED FURNITURE

VALUES

5 piece chrome dinette suite
Like new $69.95

2 piece living room suite.
Good sound frame ,... $19.95

Twin size bed complete with
mattress.... ,..,. $14.95

Platform rocker $10.00

Good HousckceulntT

ttxi&fc
Z1 . ..shea
AND APPLIANCES

807 Johnson Dial
t

MERCHANDISE K.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALPWIN P1ANQS

Adair Music Co.
1703 Gregg DU1

SPORTINO OOODS K

OOOD Thomptonboat. Price
ITS. Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10

NEW AND need clothing bought and
aotd. Alterations et all ktnda. rim
door loath o( Safeway.

MISCELLANEOUS KM

COMPLETE DRUO atora ftltura lay-
out. Now In uia, atallatla approit-matel- y

March 1. Make reaionable of-

fer. Palmer's Cms Store, Oreenrllle,
Tezaa.

GET READY

NOW
Gardlng time Is Just around

the comer. We have a com-
plete stock of gardenand lawn
tools. Garden hose and sprink-
lers of all kinds.

FERTILIZER
DUPONT Floral Dust
DUPONT Vegetable Garden

Dust
CARD-N-GnEE- Spray
FLUFFIUM. one gallon . . $2.00
VERTAGREEN 100 lb. .. $4.95
VIGRO 100 lb $3.19

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"
WATKINS PRODUCTS sold at 10O4
Pint. Dial foe free dellTcry.
FOR SALE Oood new and used radt-ato-

for all care and trucks and oU
field equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company, lot
Eait Third
nonnr craft auppiiee. The Art
Shop, lTth and Oregg, Dial
USED RECORD3 33 cent! at the
IWord Shop. 311 Main. Dial
FOR SALE- - Two eight foot fill!
ehow caies II. M Ratnbolt or The
Wagon Wheel

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
NICE CLEAN bedroom with priest
bath King Apartmenta, 304 Johnson.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, pri-
vet outside entrance 1800 Lancaster.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE roomt. te

parking space Near bus Una
and cafe, 1801 Scurry Dial
NEWLY DECORATED prlrata bed
room with bath. In 11th Place Shop-
ping district On bus line. Dial
or
LAnciE BEDROOM Prlrata entrance.
Only 3 sharebath 17,50 par week. 803
Johnson Dial
FURNISHED DEDROOM3. Prlrata
bath. All bills paid. 110 00 per weak.
Dial
BEDROOM. APPLY 300 OoUad. Dial

or
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Connecting
bath Prlrata entrance. 604 Scurry.
Dial
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Pri-
vate entrance. Close In. S10 Runnels.
Dial or

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board, family style
meals; nice clean rooms. Men only.
Dial IIP Johnson.
ROOM AND board. Prefer two man.
Apply 1301 Bcnrry. Dial

FURNISHED APTS. L3

AND bath JurnUhed apart-men- t.
Dial

FURNISHED apartment, pri-
vate bath, bills paid, near shopping
district. Dial
ONE furnished apartment.
One home, unfurnished.
4711 II. M. Ratnbolt, Wagon Wheel
Apartmenta. Dial
3 AND furnished apartmenta
with prlrata baths, Wa accept chu-dre-n.

DUIa Courta. Dial
WELL furnished, clean,

quiet apartment Prlrata
bath. Pills paid 1008 West gta.

FURNISHED apartment Pri-
vate bath. Electric refrigerator. 00
West 7ih. or ell Douglas.

FURNISHED apartment.
Bath 110 per week. SOI Washington
Boulevard. (Rear). Dial 44914 or

FURNISHED apartment Pre-
fer couple. 1800 Runnels. Dial
LAROE FURNISHED apartment, prf
vate bath, walk-i- n clo!. airvtco
porch IC01 Oregg. Dial
FURNISHED 3 - ROOM apartment.
Bills paid WIU accept one child. Ap-pl-y

1113 Main.
3 ROOMS, PRIVATE bath, hot water,
Frigldalre, close In. utilities paid. B10
Lancaster Dial
DESIRADLV ONE. two and
furnished apartmenta Utilities paid,
Prlrau baths. Monthly or weekly
rates Xing Apartmenta, 304 Johnson.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

CUSTOM PICTURE framing. Orer 100
patterns to choose from. The Art
Shop. ITth and Oregg. Dial
3 AND furnished apart-menl-a

Utilities paid
Prlrata bath E I Tata Plumbing
Bnpply. 3 miles West Highway SO

RANCH INN
APARTMENTS

Near Webb Air Tore Bast cm West
Highway (0. Desirable apart-men- u.

Frigldalre, Tub and sbowtr.

Safe Vented Heat
Our ratesare right

FURNISHED APARTMENT oa bus
Una. Water paid. 601 E. 18th.

FURNISHED APARTMEJtT. All bllla
paid 313 M per week. Dial
3 FURNISHED apartments.
Prlrata baths. Frigldalre. Close In.
Dills paid. SOS Mala. QUI

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4.
UNFURNISHED apartment.

awly redecorated. Rent 113.80: own
utilities. Located 1033 Nolan. Inquire
Prater-- Men's glare. 303 Main.

LAROE duplex apartment.
Newly redecorated. Dills mid. 401
Northwest nth. Dial

DUPLEX., New. modem
and dean. Near, schools. ( closata.
SentraUsed, heating. Priced reduced

J DUPLEX APARTMENTS at 70S
Douglas. and bath. South aide
bsa etorar room. Oaraga for both
aides Dial or apply INI Lao-cast-

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Close t new high school. glo per
month. Bills paid. 1104 Austin. Dial

er
UNrURNlSUED apartment.
Walking' distance to downtown. 184
per month. Bllla paid. 103 West 8th,
Dial or

FURNISHED HOUSES L3

AND bath. Furnished.
a Wesklr rates; Bllla paid. Dial

rsfeif
HI know'd there'd-- be some
catch to this radio wt got In
the Herald Want Ads we
ain't QOt,electrlcltyl'

RENTALS L

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
MODERN furnished house.

188 par month Bllla paid. 1008 Wood.

FOR RENTS furnished house
In Airport Addition. 131 Llndburg.

RENT A HOME
Furnished kitchenettes.

Will accept children. Because
price la cheap, not a cheap place to
aUy.

130 00 per month
Bllla Paid

Vaughn's Village
W. Highway B0 Dial
FOR RENT: email furnished house
on East 3rd Bt, Dial

FURNISHED house. Also, 3
room furnished apartment. Rear 1810
Bcurrr. Dial or or apply
1403 Runnels.

FURNISHED housefor rent.
BUle paid. 408 North Scurry.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8

FOR RENT
' house. Floor fur-

nace, Venetian blinds, attached
garage. 1404 Wood. Dial
if no answer Dial

MODERN unfurnished houee.
Redecorated Inside $80 per month.
Adults. Bee at 011 East 17th, or dial

SMALL MODERN unfurnished house.
1 mil out on Lamesa Highway. Dial

MODERN and bath. Unrur-nlshe-

Oarage. 1407 East 3rd. Dial
Mill.

UNFURNISHED house. SOS

BUt. Dial
UNFURNISHED house. 810

per month. Apply 418 Dallaa, dial

FOR RENT
duplexes.Hardwood

floors, Venetian blinds, wall
furnace. $60 per month. Nice
location.

furnished house In Air
Port Addition. $35.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Stw

Dial ' Res.

MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR RENT- - Nle business building.
40x100 feet. Olass front. 818 West 3rd.
alter 30 p m. Dial
TWO WAREHOUSES Cement floor.
naa electricity, gaa and water. Near
baslneeedistrict. Dial or
FOR LEASE: 80 iW ft. brick bund-
ing Located on East Highway go.
Plenty of parking epaca In front of
bunding. Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8

WANTED TO rent from owner: Nice,
3 or 3 bedroom unfurnished house.
By couple who hare recently

a business In Big Spring.
Contact Oua Barr. 311 Runnels, dial

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MY nOME for aale: A reel buy. S
rears old. reflnlshed last year. Oood
location. 1003 Bluebonnet Dial
after 0.00 pm. or days.

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION , ,

100 G. L LOANS

3)250 Closing Fee

14 OUTSTANDINfg

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls '

Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder.
Call or See

Martlne McDonald
REAL "STATE

1300 Ridge Road
Dial

LAROE and bath, llrlck
trim. 411 Weetorer Hoad. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Large house, 14 acre, 8(710.
Lota on 4th street.
Businessproperty on Ofegr.

nous, 4 acre. SIMO.
Large house. H acre. 84134.
Very large Completely fur.
Dished. NIC yard, 3 lota. USOO.
AU that outside city limits.
1305 Gregg Dial

RjEAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 OreggSt'
Fine new home close to Cotlege, wm 'bar to be aeen to be appreciated,

and bath and S good lota.Airport, all for $4000 11000 cash. 88
month.
sroom close to an aehoah,
rooms. fenced yard, double garage.
88000.

large reoma to b tooted. 81000.
3 lot et 10th and Lancaster,
Best business locaUons in town.

FOR SALE by owner ITous to Wash.
Ington Piece, good location. S3 tot.
Btneco house In Park nui les lot.call after 8:00 pm.
MODERN houseand ga-rage, corner lot. $1000 down. Totalprice 88.800. Dial 44788.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
ni noma of Better Listings"

Dial 800 Lancaster
r,,wf,? U''nt! home on eor-h- er

lot. Douala garage. Quest house.Take small house la trade.
den. 114 baths, entrane

hall, llrtng and dining room carpeted.
Pared corner lot. 8(8.700.
Loraly brick, til bath,fenced yard. Ideal location. 811.000.Ltt Hew Large home,

Pared lot. Smallequity. 38,000.
Hear college: homo, can.ptd. Interior ary, American. Pret-ty yard. t. tile fence. 813,000.

brick. IWj eeramlo bathe,
draw drape, cartret, central heating. .
818.000.
Tucson- - Nice carpet, cy.
don fence, email equity. 188 a month.

home, brick trim, larg
rooms, wardrobe; doett. 81800 down.
FOR SALE- - Two houseson lot: win
consider taking house trailer In oa
trade. 110 11th Place. Dial

sfHSkTF'

I 1

f&ST

can

SWt
the

$
Get up to

A high
DM with

value

tread

( jurtt 1

1
1

I o-
W-I FllB 1

1

REAL M
HOUSES FORSALE MZ

FOR BALK by owner:
ham with larg Htlng-roo- crpsalcg
onto terrace, dining-room- , utility room,
plenty eloeeta and attached garage.

Insulated. Panel-Ra-y heat,
garbage disposal. draw drapes

1803 atadlurn Sunday or
after 4:00 week days. Dial or

Extra nice, new
home. Nice location. Will take

home In trade.Must
be nice.

2 extra nice, new
hornet. Out of City Limit.
Bullt-o- n garage.3 acres land.
Priced $8000. $1250 cash. Bal-
ance like rent,
Also, tome 2M acre tracts out
of city limits.

A. M.
1407 Gregg

Dial Ret.
OWNER LTCAVTNO town. Nice

house. Also, Tworears old. Make ma an offer, ror
further Information, dial

Fort SALT: New house!
1800 square feet, lot 80HM: forced
air central heating plant; Philippine
mahogany and knotty pine pataUlng;
dlrlded bath, trie, aquar tub; lueulat-o-d

outside walls and celling; doiblpanel windows for Insulation. Dotnew fn town. Open for lnspectlor-180- 4last 31st St. Dial
SMALL COMPACT sWroom reus.
3001 Johnson. Contaet Jim Pelroft
Club Cafe.
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SAVE!

Safest tire money
buy! It's the

one and

tire on
road
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such extra
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Low Include Free

Tirtnon
SUPREME

only

puncturt.scaling;,
tubclett

today!

CA73

vmtnktiti ITinlVIIV
CHAMPION

quality

features
Stfd-Sure- d Gum-Dipp-

Life-
time Guarantee.
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507 3rd

Completely

blowout.safe,

wuemSil

"Plus-Mileage- "

NEW TREAD
Applies on GetofM
teedTiro Bodieser
on Yotr Own Tires
Made with the
same high quality
cold rubber tread
materials,the ssme

T

12

Jinttont

SPECIAL
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Tratfe-l-a Allowance
on Complete Sit
Daring This Sale
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IXCHANOI, II
Yewr Old Tiro
Is tMaaM

,00H
tread depth andwidth as new

tires. Lifetime

IXCHANOI OtherShe,
It laBSat

cm PntferitoMtely
low

14 Big Spring (Texas)

REAL ESTATE M.
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
ltng only 813.800.
8780 down: S rooms; total 84JOO.
Pretty college section.
$8800.
oood condition, pre-w- ar

S73JO.

t baths, 18400.
NIC with- - rental 11400.

1305 Oregg Dial
McDonald, Robinson,

McCIeskey
709 Main

Dial
new home sear

Junior College.
Beautiful home oa Caylor Drlre,

email equity.
horn with t hatha, sear

Junior College.
OI equity Stadium, 81800.
OI equity on Ridge Road. 11.000.

Pretty yard.
Pise. $8330.

close In. Income tn rar.
ParkhlU.

corner lot. South aide. 83000.
81000 down.
nrlck horn Washington Place

Stadium.
Brick home. 3 ecramla
tile baths Washington Place.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

house with 3 bath.
rock house. 87800

bath and lot 83000.
house 810O0 down. 83800.

Vbedroom College 88000.
Large house Close In. 88800.
Larg tit-roo- Clean. Fenced 87800.
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REAL ESTATE M?
HOUSES FOR SALE m
FOR BALIS by ownerI noose)--

at 1303 B. eih. Total price 31,880,
Be N. Teel, 30 Harding or DlatJ ,

MARIE ,

Iff your town Own a part,-10- 7
West 21st

Dial or
1 bedrooms, den, eliding door, tbaths, dining room, large llrlng room.
Ideal kitchen. Double garage, patto,- -
fenced yard.
Almoet new Fenced yard.
Small equity. Near college.

1ft baths. Washington.
Place.
Duplex. 4 rooms and bath, 3 blocks
of shopping district. Double garag.
fenced yard. On parement. Total
price 83,500
Real nlca Fenced yard.
Doubt car port. East part of town.
81000 down.
Idsal location. large
kitchen, beautiful yard Pared. 88780.

Den. Attached garag.
FOR SALE by owner
frame, 1'4 years old Near V. A. Ho,
pltal. Corner Ryan and Pennsylranla.
Open for Inspection 8 00 a.m. to 8:04pn. If Interested, dial
after 6 00 p m.

LOTS FOR SALE MJ
FOUR ADJOININQ lota for sal or
iraue, wu use auu or equity in.
trailer house Contact E. C. M-c-

Clur. 118 Harding
FOR SALE Downtown business lot.
4il40 Located tn heart of BisSpring Priced to eell. Call or contact
Jake Douglass.
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DELUXE

CHAMPION
First choice of
champion race
drivers It's the
tame tire that car

chooseas original
factory equipment
on millions of new
cars, v

SAVE!

Genjipto sis

sunn""'

STANDARD
A
value! A genuine
Firestonetire with

Gum-Dippe- d cord
body end a

non-ski- d

tread . . . backed
by a Lifetime
Guarantee!

SALE PRICED
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USED TIRI

Plenty of good,
soundused tire
mileage left In
these.All sites... all makes
all drastically re. w
ducedl

SAVE! $42

ROWLAND

Mounting
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Tire&fe!
Ttrctone

manufacturers

$0007
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IHA

$Q95
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BARGAINS
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SAVE... GET THE TIRE YOU NEED FOR THE WAY YOU'
DRIVE...EASY TERMS, LOW AS 75 A WEEK!

Dial 4-55- 64
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REAL ESTATE

FARMS RANCHES

61 acres,beautiful rock home,
Inexhaustiblewater, two miles
of Big Spring.
9 acres, borne, Kenne-
bec Heights Addition. 2 miles
out
Laundry.Good location. Cheap.
Filling station. North side
Highway 80.

Trailer court, couth side of 4th
street
East front corner on Gregg
with good income.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go G.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatosvllle.
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Ola or

OIL LEASES
TUT YOUft money to for you.
Bra A L. Bowles, Ada. Oklahoma for
nil Investment and drilllnc dull.Immediate action.

"classified display
WOOTEN

TRANSFER and STORAGE
Afeat Far

ROCKY FORD VAN LINES
Midland, Ttne

Oaf Phone Nlfbl
MS E. Second. Dl( Sprtif. Tex.

Harvey Weelen. Owner

OLIVETTI POINTING
CALCULATOR

Try It and you may buy It
Thomas Typewriter

& Office Supply
Dial 44621

Free Pick Up

and Delivery
From 9.00 to 5:00 p.m.
Wet Wash and Rough Dry

Help Your Self

Mrs. Tucker's
Laundry

80) Lamesa Hwy.
Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial 4-3- er 44352
Corner 1st A Nolan

Byron Nttl
Owner

AiUNCEJWHEN
PIPES
ARE
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DO:
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FORWELL j
rBECOMIMGt
OH THE I. . . M

V

NEEL
TRANSFER
10 SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T.WHIardNeel

Dial 44221

-

WHERE YOUR

DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Cameras Argus C3 and
Kodak 35, etc, from $15 is
$35.

Electric razors, new and
used.We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Good 'buys jon rifles and
shot guns.New and used,

Binoculars and telescopes.

.FILM) DEVELOPED
'ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Sea V

At Year Karlleit laeaialata
let Main Street

Dixie Solon
RaisesRacial
Barber Issue

WASHINGTON. Feb. 6 Ut-S- en.

Holland (D-Fl- a) said today he has
asked Secretary of the Navy An-
derson for an explanation of the
reported firing of 30 white civilian
barbers at the Jacksonville, Fla.
Naval Air Stationbecausethey re-
fused4o serve Negro sailors.

"I am advised." Holland wrote
Anderson, "that the entire com-
plement of white civilian barbers
of the JacksonvilleNaval Air Sta
tion has been dischargedbecause
they refused to personallyDrovlde
barber service to colored naval
personnel."

Asserting that Negro barbers
were available, Holland said:

"It Is difficult to understandwhy
tho Navy is forcing suchan explo-
sive issue that flies in the face
of age-ol-d customs and con-
ventions in the Jacksonville area,
particularly where equal facilities
and scrylcc, If not better, have
Ijccn provided at the same
places."

According to Holland's informa-
tion, the firings took tilaca An
Jan. is after a new

order was issued by Ander
son.

Holland said he was aware of
President Elsenhower's

policy for the armed
forces, but suggestedto Anderson
that the barber shop problem
should be Worked out at the local
level.

There was no immediate com-
ment from the Navy.

The former head barber, in a
letter to Holland, said he was
called Into the Navy exchangeof-
fice and asked if be or his men,
all white, would cut a Negro's
hair.

"I had to answer that, this was
Impossible for me or my men and
wo were fired Immediately," he
wrote, Holland did not disclose the
barber's name.

In another command at the
same base, Holland was informed,
the officer in chargeconstrued the
new order to mean
that he could carry on as before
with Negro barbers on hand at all
times to handle theNegro trade.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

)

SHOE REPAIR
FreePickup& Delivery

FAST SERVICE

ChrlstansenBoot Shop
EOS W. 3rd Dlsl

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

Movers of Fine Furniture

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 4r4351

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer.

100 South Nolan

Complete Stock Of

REDWOOD
and

GALVANIZED

STEEL

WATER TANKS
For Immediate

Delivery

FederalTank
Co., Inc.

Dial
or

nllV eflP ' iffla

PIONEER MONUMENT
COMPANY

Granite, marble and bronze
elates.All sizes and prices.We
make any thing in the monu
ment line.
We do curbing and all kinds of
concretework.

1407 Gregg

MSSmmmmmm.

PECANS, FRUIT ami
SHAD! TREES

ORIENTAL SHRUIS

, SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2496 South Scurry , Dial
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This is the Michael Hvasta family togither tn their home In Hillside, N. J.,where they awalttd the return
of their son and brother. He Is John Hvasta, 26, who was Imprisoned In Czechoslovakia. Left to right
are: Mr. Hvasta; Stephen,23, brotherof the freed youth; and his mother. John,a Navy veteran,went to
his homeland to study under the Gl Bill of Rights. He was arrestedon espionage chargesand sent-
enced to 10 years in prison. He eicspedand remained at large In Czechoslovakia for 2 years before
reachingAmerican officials and safety. (AP Wlfephoto).

SAFE IN U.S.

By RONALD AUTRY
HILLSIDE, N. J., Feb. 6 (f-t-

John Hvasta came home today
and Hillside opened Its heart to
welcome him after his five bitter
years of and dodg-

ing Communist police In Czecho
slovakia.

He fell into the arms of his moth-
er, Mrs. Michael Hvasta, at New
York's Idlewild airport and mur-
mured "Thank God, thank God,
Thank God."

"Whisked to Uew Jersey for a
big homecoming celebration, he
told a cheering crowd, "I always
keptmy faith in the Americanpeo-
ple and my faith in God."

"Had I lost that faith, I would
have lost myself," the
naturalized Americansaid.

He parried questionsof news
men about details of his ordeal,
indicating he plannedto write the

t . --
,-,

One day about wees: before
Christmas this column was

in a brief sort of way, of
the magnumrifles being produced
by Roy In his plant at
South Gate,California.

Ben Hawkins dropped In to see
us and told us how much he liked
it. that he didn't know
too much about unusual firearms,
he said he Mkcd to read about
them anyway.

Now Ben, being a deputy Inter-
nal revenue collector, isn't a fel-

low who has to flatter other people
Justto get their business,not even
in a drought, and so he can afford
to speak plainly, and great

can be put in what he
has to say.

Another reader of the column
who said he enjoyed it was Herb
Klein of Dallas. Now Herb is the
sort of man that men like Ben
probably get In the hair of. Ben
and his don't make
their living off cowboys and news-
paper reporters. .They're In busi
ness becausemen like Herb are
aho in business,but in a differ
ent kind of business.Men like Herb
make money and then along come
the fellows like Ben who make
them (the Herbs) wish they hadn't
madeso muph money. All of which
can be stated much more simply
by sayingthat H. W. (Herb) Klein
is a very successfulbusiness man.

Shortly after the Mag-
num Rifle article was jSrlntcd I
received a letter from Herb. He
told mehe hadreadit with a great
deal of interest, since
hehadbeenon anAfrican hunt last
year and had used nothing but
Weatherby Magnums. lie said ne
had written a little bookaboutthat
hunt and that he was sendingme a
copy and hoped I would enjoy It
And most certainly I had enjoyed
reading that book and looking jat
the more than 60 pictures, also
taken by Herb, with which it is
Illustrated.

Not' many people can have a
copy of this book, and no matter
bow much money you may have
you can'tbuy a copy on the mar
ket, because it was privately
printed for to folks
Herb wants to have it. This makes
Hie it 'all the more.

Doubtless some The
Grub-Lin- e arealso readersof Out-
door life, and so at this point It
should be remarkedthat the Afri-
can.hunt which JackO'Connor, the
gun editor of Outdoor Life, is cur
rently writing about in that maga
zine is me same nunt maae uy
Herb and describedin his book,
"Lucky Bwada."

Herb, Jack,and a fellow named
Red Earley, cooked up that hunt
in Room 203 of the Blue Bonbet
Hotel in .Kerrviue. Just about a
year ago. un inai nunt wis trio

1 1 traveled 20,000 miles by air and

Waiting

Family GreetsJohnHvasta
And His HometownJoinsIn

Imprisonment

Day

story and sell It.
But from what Is alreadyknown,

the odyssey of John Hvasta turns
the wildest work of adventure fic-

tion pale by contrast.
After returning to his homeland

in IMS to study on the GI bill of
rights, the American was
arrestedand sentencedto 10 years
in prison on what the U. S. State

said were trumped up
espionage charges.

At first he had high hopes that
American authorities would pre-
vail on the Communist govern-
ment to get him out fast. But the
years dragged on.

Two years ago he escapedfrom
the medieval fortress prison of

near Bratislava. For
21 monthshe matched
wits with the Red police and hid
with friends.

Four months agohe walked into

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Frankl-- Reynolds

de-

scriptive,

Weatherby

Commenting

de-

pendence

Weatherby

particularly

distribution

appreciate
readersof

For The

Department

Lcopoldov,
successfully

while In Africa over 5,000 miles by
Jeep. The three ot them killed 160
head of game, and Herb himself
killed' 60 head of these animals
ranging from an elephantto a bat
eared fox.

I don't know Herb personally
and I don't know how he happened
to read thatcolumn on Weatherby
rifles, but I have reached a pret
ty definite conclusion about him
He Is a true sportsman. All the
animals,without exception, that be
shotat were accounted for he left
none with broken legs or aeep
flesh wounds to suffer and die a
miserabledeath.He killed 54 of his
GO trophies with a single shot
"thanks to my battery of Weather
by rifles." That alone Is a record
of wblcltsfae may be mighty proud,

According to KennethForce, out
door writer for the Dallas Morning
News, Herb Klein haskilled one of
every kind of came animal on the
North American Continent except
two a polar bear and a Jaguar.
In his trophy room is one collec-
tion that only 13 other known big
game huntersvavc achieved, all
four kinds of bighorn sheep.
These Include the Rocky Mountain
Bighorn: the desert ram ot Ari-
zona, New Mexico and Old Mexi-
co; the darker, almost blueStone
Sheep of British Columbia, and" a
great and ancient white Dal) pa-
triarch of the Yukon, whose mas
sive 43 and 46U-tnc- h curls rank
18th on the all-tim- e list ot the
Boono & Crockett Club! national
record keepers.

Herb grew up a tow-head- farm
boy in Wisconsin. He is now 52
years old. When he was but nine
he and his father made a deal.
Herb was to get a nickel (a boy's
dollar then) for tho tail of each
gopherhe shot, anl a two-b- it piece
for each crow be toppled over in
the corn field, After graduating
from the University of Wisconsin,
he went, on business,to "Wyoming,
the land ot antelope and big
bear. He has always beena hunter

and what's better, a true sports
man. Then he traveled un and
down this Continent, mixing busi
ness and hunting wheneverpossi-
ble.

Herb hunts, not to kill, but 'to
gather trophies, and this, after
all, ,1s a form of game conserva-
tion for the trophy hunter bags
the aging, often decrepit, toothless
oldtimers ot the animal world and
thus preserves for posterity the
snowy cape, the giant frame, the
massive horns, saving the lesser
animals for the future.

And then, too, with, their storleS
ot the hunts they bring a lot of
happinessto Vhoso of us.who will
never be able' to get there our-
selves, and so thousandsare given
an opportunity to greatly enloy
what these other fellows have ex
perienced.

the American embassyat Prague,
safe at last on what was tech-
nically Americanoil. Two daysago
the Communists announced he
would be releasedfrdm the

This suburb of Newark, oonula-
tlon 23,000, was deckedwith bunt-
ing and huge signs proclaiming,

welcome Homo, John."
Township officials, a congress

man, and leadersof veterans and
civic groups vied with each other
to pay Hvasta honor.

The Hildslde HIeh School drum
and bugle corps led a mile-lon-g

parade to his modest two-fa-

ily house on Franklin Street. Fire
engines in the processionblared
their sirens. Children ran along-
side Hvasta's car, screaming.
"Welcome Home, Johnny."

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mi
chaelHvasta, appearedbewildered
by the confusion and wanted only
to be alone with the son they
hadn't seen In five years. The
family came to America in 1038,
and, like John, are naturalized
citizens.

Simmering on the stove in Mrs.
Hvasta's splc and span kitchen
was a big pot of chicken noodle
soup, Czcchoslovaklan style,
John's favoritedish. .

.
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NEW YORK, Feb. 6 Ifl-- Mrs.

Agnes E, Meyrr, of the
Washington Post, said today
next political campaign will be
"the dirtiest, meanestone this na-

tion has ever seen."
under Sen. Mc

Carthy's leadership" are going to
make it that way, she said in an
address prepared for a Barnard
CoIIcgo forum.

"The smear campaignwill begin
In the primaries. Any candidate,
whetherRepublicanor Democratic.
with the slightest liberal tenden
cies,will be labelleda left-wing-

a pink or a Communist."
She said such tactics will be

d, Including the back-
ing recently acquiredby McCarthy
of the "wealth of a certain Texas
oil millionaire." She did cot name
him.

Mrs. Meyer, a writer, civic lead-
er and wife of Eugene Meyer,
board chairman ofthe Washington
Post Co., was speakerfor a forum
on "Knowledge and Freedom" at
the Hotel.

Barnard Collcgo Is the women's
division of Columbia University.

"Knowledge, reasonand the pur-
suit of truth are in retreat amongst
us," Mrs. Meyer said, "I speak
rrom experiencewhen I assertthat
freedomof mind, speechand criti-
cism can be pursued only at the
risk of one's reputation as a loyal
American." tShe said "people of critical In-
telligence" upon whom "tho
healthy progressof democracyde-
pends, have allowed themselvesto
become intimdated demagogues
In Congress and In local commu
nities ..."

Mrs. Meyer saidPresidentEisen-
hower represents a "creative
leadership," based on "a giving
andtaking of Ideas that makes for
mutual respect," but that'McCar-
thy epitomizes "destructive
leader."

The Republican Senator from
Wisconsin is "tho example, par
excellence," aho said, "of an ar-
restedpersonalitywho preventsthe
growth of his followers by imposing
upon them his own fixed conclu-
sions, prejudices and closed Ide-
ology."

"He appeals'not to the mind but
to tho herd instinct"

Since many people don't like to
think for themselves,shesaid.
Carthy's type of leadershipis "far
easier' in a time of contusion,
ana enlightened Americans arc
letting him get awaywith It.

Blqzft At
A trash box causM tire In tho

kitchen,at 305 Sunset,about 3 p.m.
anoie us tae

uoor.anawau wanescorcmngine
wall-pap-

er on the celling.
Firemen were able to bring the

blaxe under'Control before more
damage was done. The house Is
the residence of Mr. and Mrs,
Clyde "Wade.

PHILLIPS 66
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This Week Around Big Spring With

PICKLE
Each Sunday At 12:45 P. M.
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SmearCampaign

Foreseen

Upcoming Voting

"Reactionaries
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COOK APPLIANCE Th wHimoM-n'ia- ch t.ti.
312 E. 3rd Dlsl oW ka taakoaaBy or Mea4.

TELEVISION LOG
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jh-- SPORTSHIRT

A JAYSON SPORTS SHIRT GIVES
A FULL MEASURE OF SATISFACTION . . .
IS TRULY AN EXPRESSION OF THE SPIRIT
OF VALENTINE . . .

GIFT WRAPPED. From 3.95 to 10.95.

Bluvo $&& Oiv
THE MENS STORE

ATTENTION LADIES

SPRING TOPPERS
We havea fine selection
of Beautiful Spring

Toppersin a gay selection
of pastels $11.99

DRESSES
Cottonsand rayon Acetatesthat you

will love . . . These lovely dressescan
be for dressy occasionsas well

ascool comfortablehousewear.

$4.99 $5.99 $6.90 $8.95

SLI?S

in

or

and say:

on

..,

Two of thatare de--

for need
full Nylons, Rayons

lace trimmed you will wantyl jO
of from up

'' Specials
... All in or ... $1

for ;
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used

Wasson

make
your king

of hearts
Valentine's Day

ff

tables lovely slips j&
signed specific, HaTf and fifr
slips andcottons jyyf

Plain

several these.Priced $1.00

Extra
(Blouses .97-$3.-97

"'Skirts . wear

HW Use Lay-a-w- ay

SCQtm

Elmo

LOOK

him

spring styles cotton Nylon
Cottons spring $1.98
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OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASE
J P Dodee ttuxtaW t. Simmon., th.

outht.it cniirter of Section 11. nioelc 5?.
Townihlp T4P

PIT mouth OH Comoanr to J Y Robh
ct l a certain (23 1 acres o( land la How
ard county (releaie).

John OuUar Jt it ! la c E Ttuii.U at
al the fouthwett quarter of Section 1,
nioct a, aucr uocareu surrey.

F H MeOlnnls et al to Itoom.. n.
McAlltler et al Section34. Block 34. Town.
ihlp 1 North. TiiP Survey (Anltnment).

Plymouth Oil Company to J Y. Robb et
al al certain 331 3 acrei of land. In How.
ara county (releaie)

Plymouth Oil Companyto J T Robb et
al a certain 640 acrei of land In How-
ard County (release)

Plymouth Oil Company to J T Robb
et al a certain 325 1 acres of land In
Howard and Martin Counties (release)

C W Outhrle to Russell Mafulrt, the
southeast,quarter of Section 1), Block 39
H&TC Surrey, and Uia northeast quarter
ot Section 1), Block 35, HtTC Surrey

'
C W Outhrle to Russell Mafuirf. the

southeast quarter of Section 13. Block 35.
II&TC Surrey

C W Outhrle to Russell Msrulre. the
northeast quarter of Section 13, Block 33.
HaVTC Surrey

C. W Outhrle to Russell Uafulre. the
northeast quarter ot SecUoa II, Block 35
HtiTC Surrey (assignment)

C W Outhrle to Russell Msrulre. the
northeast quarter ot flection 11, Block 33,
Havre Surrey,

C W Outhrle to Russell Msrulre. the
north halt ot the southwest quarter of
Section 14, Block 35. llkTC Surrey

C W Outhrle to Russell Msrulre. the
west half ot Section 11, Block 35, HfcTC
Surrey (assignment).
ROVALTr DEEDS

Robert B. Payna to Mrs R. Bruce John-
ston, an undlrlded intar.it in th.

least halt of SecUon IT. Block 37. HtiTC
ourrey,

Robert B. Paynt to B. William Payne,
an undlrlded Interest In the east
half of SecUon IT. Block 71. HtiTC Surrey.

PUBLIC RECORDS

nuitoiNo rKRMrrs'
Jim Hoir. construct addition to 40T NW

lllh Street. 1200
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Bobby James West. Blr Sprlnr.and Mary
Louise Williams Coahoma.'
rilED IN tilth DISTRICT COURT

V. A. Catbcsrt rs AUce X Cbilderi.trespass to try title.
WARRANTY DEEDS

J. E. relta et uz. la Donald R. Hale, et
ui Lot 4. Block I, East Highland Park
Addition
NI.W CAR REGISTRATIONS

Teals Electrlo Serrlce Company. Blr
Sprlnr, Butck

N p Tower Blr Sprlnr. Bultk.
Lerpy Leonard. TO Washlnilon. char.

rolel.
ll A ooid. Jill Younr. rord,
R. M Bain. Hi FYait.r. rvVi, THektm.

tTiiP Coal it oil Company, Cherrolet
picaup

Hurbes Oil Field Serrlce, S30T Scurry,
two Cherrolet pickups. ,

For
All Departments

of the
HERALD.

Dial
4-43- 31

District Gains

Are Reported

By Baptists
Substantial gains for the year

were reported for Baptist District
No. 8 at tho annual district run.
vention In Lamcsa last week.

The Ilev. Warren Sthun. nxtfnr
ot the Airport Baptist Church In
Big Spring, was named president.
Tho llev. Leslie Kelly, Pralrlo View
Bantlst castor, was elected ppr.
tary. In departmentalwork, T. B.
Auuns, uig spring, was named
SundaySchool superintendent,and
the Rev. Cecil Rhode. Wl Klrl
Baptist pastor,was electeda camp
director.

According to the statistical re
port oi me itev. j. William Arntt.
BIS SDrinir. district mlislnnnrv trm
numoer ot cnurcnes increased to
U5. Tills was a net Increase of
two. there belnefoifr new phnrrho
one loss, and one inactive. New
cnurcneswere Calvary at Andrews,
Green Hill at Snyder, Crest View
at Midland and Calvarv at Drnvor
City. Membership gained to 42,800
as compared with 39,823 the pre-
vious year; resident membership
31,526 as against 29,485.

Sunday School enrollment tnnH
at 32,515, up from 30,781 the year
before; average attendance was

,15.984. Vacation Bible School en-
rollment was 11,757 as against
11.724. Membership In the training
unions was 14,203 as comparedwith
12.212 the previous year.

Baptisms aggregated2,073, an
Increaseof one for the year. Re-
vivals numbered199. A total of
4,487 were listed as tlthers. AH
gifts amounted to $2,559,191, a ro-
bust gain from the $1,841,150 the
year before. Gifts to missions
through the program
stood at $257,787, down from the
$270,380 the previous jear.

Youth camps enrolled 840 and
there were 47 professions of faith
at thesealong with 53 dedications
to special service. The Brother-
hood drew 454 kt Its camp. Broth-
erhood enrollment was 4,837, a
healthy Increasefrom 1,775. Wom-
en Missionary Union membership
was 6.291, up well from 5,307 the
year before.

Richard Deafs

Is Selected

For Seminar
Richard Deats, student In Per--I

l.l- - -! 1 ot. , . .... 1

wiiis oiuuui ui nieuiogy at aniu,
has been chosen as one of the
representativesto participate In the
annual Christian Cltlzenshln Sem
inar for Students.

This seminar Is sponsored by the
Methodist Student Movement and
Is designed to permit students to
study the Christian role Jn the
world and in the national gov-
ernment; to meetpeople uho make
news In the U. S. governmentand
In the United Nations; to. sec the
United Nations and Congress in
session.

On Feb. 14 the group on the sem-
inar will be at the Christ Methodist
Church In New York and hear
discussions by Harold Ehrcnspcr-ge- r

and Ruth Harris. Asia's role
In the world will be discussedby
M. M. Thomas and Dr. Tetsutaro
Arlga. The following day there will
be guided tours ot the U. N. build-
ing and activities, and-- a talk at
Union Theological seminar by Dr.
Frederick Noldc. Delegations at
the United Nations will be visited
the next day. Feb. will be
spent in Washington where con
tacts will be made with Con-
gressmenJerry Voorhls, Joe Mar
tin, SenatorsHarry Byrd, Wayne
Morse, Paul Douglas, Margaret
Chase Smith, Richard nussell, Her-
bert Lehman, John Sparkmanand
others. Besides sitting In on ses
sions of Congress, they will visit
their own representativesand Sen
ators.

Richard Is a first year student
In the seminary. He Is the son of
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats.

Four Sentences

AssessedHere
Four prison sentences two of

them suspended were assessed
Saturday by District Judge Char
lie Sullivan after heacceptedpleas
ot guilty to chargesof forgery and
passing a forged Instrument,

Receiving suspended sentences'
were L. F. Pollard andBlllic Jean
Baker. PaulMorcan was sentenced
to five years on eachot two counts
of forgery, the sentencesto run
concurrently. William Smith was
given two years on two counts of
forgery. His sentence' here will
run concurrently with a two-ye'-

term assessedIn District Court In
Sweetwaterlast fall.

Pollard received a two-ye-ar sus
pendedsentenceon a plea ot guilty
to passing a forged Instrument,
Miss Baker pleaded guilty to
charges ot forgery and passing
and also was given a two-ye-ar sus-
pendedsentence.

Miss Baker was charged with
giving a forged check for $20 to
Travis fldcll on Dec. 18. Pollard
was alleged to havo passeda $21
forged check, drawn on Ralph J.
NeUl, at the United Store on Nov.

' '6. . '
, Morgan was charged with pass-
ing a forged check for $37.50 at
'Stanley Hardware Company on
Oct. JO. Smith was charged with
passing two $15 checks dra.wn on
his mother, Mrs. Poller Smith of
Sweetwater.

I

To Give Awards
At HonorCourt .

Winners of the Boy Scout post-
er contestwill be presentedtheir
awards at the Court of Honor ses-
sion at the high school Tuesday.

JamesFryar, vice chairman and
In charge of the cpntest, an-
nounced that Kathleen Soldan was
tho first place winner In the ele-
mentary grades. She Is a fifth
grade pupil at Central Ward. Tor--
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bW Renterla, second grade pupil
at Kate Morrison, was second.

In the Junior high division,
Clayton was first and llalley

Hayncssecond. The first pla,cowin-
ners will be given $8 and the sec-

ond place winners $3.

John Freeman was in charge of
entries, said Fryar, and

collected 150. Of these, some 30
came in too lato to be Judged. As-
sisting were Clara Secrest, Dean
Bennett, and the principals and
teachers of schools, .

our
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LIVING CIRCLE Den mothers, Kirs; Jamc3
Perdue, in back at left above, and Mrs. Ross
Bartlett, at right, stand asideas the cubs in
Den 3, Pack 29, close their meeting by join,
lng hands and reciting the cub promise. Cubs
from left to right are Ross Reagan, Billy
Horn, Don Alexander,-- Wesley.Roberts, Ray
Alexander, Tommy Bartlett and Perry Lee
Daily.

CIOW TIME! Lewis porter (left) tfocsriV
pass up the chance to sample,his mother's,
sandwich-makin- g efforts and 'apparently jap'
proves of the results. He'll take what's left '

along on a hike. Lewis is a member of the
- Air Scouts,recentlyorganized in Big Spring.

His mother is Mrs. teePorter.
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DEN MOTHERS HVE FUtf, TOO When a mother takes-o- the job of being a den mother she learnshow much fun
she canhave with her own son. Tommy Wilkinson, second fromright above,modelsoneof the bats' denmembersmade
for tho pack banquet.He gets the onceover from Mrs. D, L. Knightstep, far left; herson,John, and his own mother, Mrs.
James T. .Wilkinson. . '
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DON'T FORGET THE BEANS Mrs. Ruth Burham (above cets.lots""ot
practice-i-n .packing equipment for the. overnight camping trips'her, win.--

'. ' Ronnie, takes. Shb knowsJnot to' forget the caaitf9 i 3 almost-ssehlia- li JjtaHifc '
J:XV elther.;Ronnio is a member ofTroop 1. " """. A-- .
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'Scout Mothers Are B(i$fr

This is Boy Scout Week, and it serves to emphasize the! numerous
activities in which the boys of this country aro engaged in the name of
wholesomo living, self-relian- and practice of Golden-Rul-e principles.
The boysareenergcticXntheir program, and exercise their-ow- Initiative Im

many cases,but after all, therearc a lot of things that "Mom" hasto help
with, too. Mothers serve faithfully; cheerfully, and at great length to a
thattheir sonsget the most of Scouting. Many serve as Den Mothers, to the
Cub Packs,others assist andencourage.,the older Scoutsas they pack for
their hikes, study for their Court of Honor tests. On this page today are
womentypicaj of the ScoutMothers whostaybusy with their boys interests.
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FOR SCOUT CARNIVAL Mrs. E. (above) cutsout material feeoeot the
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LONDA COKER

If Londa Coker learns to sow
as well as her mother, Mrs. Lon-n-lc

Coker, who made theskirt and
matchinc tie Londa is wearing In
the accompanying picture, she's
boun dto make straight A's In her
ninth xrade homemaking class:

The skirt is of a soft grey wool
Jlcckcd with tiny nubs of green,
blue, red and gold. Its unprossed
pleats make It easy to wear. Lon-

da pairs it with a good-lookin- g

ClassGives
TeaFor
Wilkersons

WESTBROOK Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnle Wilkcrson, newlyweds, were
honored recently with a tea at the
lrst Methodist Church.
Mrs. Wllkerson Is the former A-

lberta Rees, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Rees. Wllkerson is the
on of Mr. andMrs. Roscoe Wllker

son.
The BuildersClass of the church,

assistedby Tteva Mahon, Peggy
Ashford and LaRue Clawson, were
hostesses.

Guestswere greetedat the door
by Miss Clawsdn, who presented
them to the honorees.

Miss Mahon, of Colorado City,
presided at the guest book and
Mrs. J. D. Iglebart and Miss Ash-

ford served.
Blue and white were usedin the

decorations. Miniature wedding
bells were favors.

Mrs. Cecil Fox gave a reading,
"HoW To Preserve a Husband."
Miss Ashford presented music
throughout the evening.

Among the 60 guests attending
was Mrs. R. E. Gregory Jr. of
Colorado City, aunt of Mrs.

CollegeStudents
Visit In Forsan

FORSAN Corrlne Starr and
Janis Lohn, students of Howard
Payne College in Brownwood, vis-

ited Corrine-'- parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Starr and Gary Don.

Robert McCowan of Big Spring
served In tha pulpit of the Church
of Christ recently.

Visiting in the Paul Camp home
In Coahoma recently with Mrs.
Grover Camp and her daughter,
Ida Lou. were Mrs. T. R. Camp
and Linda, Mrs. Henry Park, Mrs.
E. S. Lamb and Susie, Mrs. L. M.
Duffer, Linda andAnn, Mrs. D. L.
Boyd and Opal. Mr. and Mrs. O.
W. Fletcher, Lela, Mary and Sher
ry and Betty and Shirley Majors.

R. L. Shelton is in Scott and
White Hospitalin Temple this week
for treatment. He was taken there
by" his .brother-lri-la- Wert Wat--

kins of. Big Lake.

Mrs. Garrett Leads
BaptistRA's,GA's

TORSAK Mrs. R. D. Garrett
was in Icharge of RA'Sj and GA's
of the BUst Church recently.She
acted In place of Mrs. J. M. Stag-n-er

andMrs. JesseOverton. About
22 boys and girls, attended tor the
lesson study.

D. W. Roberseaand son, David,
were vlsUers la Fort Worth re-
cently. MR..I(okrseB, Robert Lee
and Mrs. ?aekTimer andchildren
of Mlduml wtU '.ftttendthe stock
aiiow mu .waeMsev

Ott King hs been In Dallas on
businessthis week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McAdams and
Stickle of SanAngelo were visitors
with her prsU and other rela
tive! here.V"'.?,.,

gold sweater fashionedwith push
up dolman sleevesand a stand-u- p

collar around which she wears
the matching grey wool tie.

Like lots of other Junior high
clrls Londa wears the popular
black suedeflats.

Mrs. Zollle Boykln was spotted
at a tea In a beautifully coordinat-
ed costume brown and white
checked taffeta dress with full
skirt enhancedwith unique brown
pattentbuttons andbelt. Shoesana
bag were of brown patent, too,
and Mrs. Boykln wore a fur neck-
piece and gold bracelets and car-ring- s.

'

A beige suit of nubby texture
was complemented with beige hat
and brown shoes and bag by Mrs.
J. G.Tucker. For her jewelry Mrs.
Tucker wore a many-stran-d gold
chain and gold earrings. Insteadof
a blouse she used a crisp taffeta
dickey trimmed with a strip of
brown velvet

A refreshing navy straw spring
hat was worn by Mrs. Lewis Price
with her tailored navy gabardine
suit. Touches ofwhite were a lln- -

blousc and white gloves. A
shimmering rhlnestone pin on a
lapel and rhlnestonecartings were
Mrs. Price s Jewelry.

Contrasting with. the solid navy
shantung dress worn by Mrs.
George McAllster was a navy
and white striped shantungjack
et sportinghuge pearl buttons. Her
accessoriesincluded a smart navy
straw sailor hat andpearl.choker,
bracelet andearrings. Mrs. Mc
Allster was . at the 1953 Hyperion
book review.

Pastel blue was the color of the
ensemble wom by Mrs. R. W.
Thompson at the-- Knife and Fork
Club dinner. The gabardine suit
was sparked with rhlnestonepins
on each pocket and the small blue
felt hat had a rhlnestone bow.
Rhinestones appearedagain on her
white linen blouse and on her blue
flower earrings. Her accessories
were black calf.

At a Gray Ladles luncheon Mrs.
Ralph Baker was chic in a tailored
grey wool suit worn with lighter
grey blouse. Her hat was a black
turban type and her smoked pearl
chokerand earringswent well with
her gray costume. Hat and bag
were black.

Miss Flora

Says
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TexasChilcT
PicturedOn
EasterSeals

Bora with cerebral palsy which
made Id imposilble for her to
talk, Karen Albrecht of San An-

tonio la the official 1054 Easier
Seal child of the Natlonal'Sodety
for Crippled Children and Adults.

Throughoutthe 2lst annualEast
er Seal campaign, March 18
through Easter Sunday. April 18.
Karen's picture will be seen by
millions of Americans on bill-
boards, carcards and in various
publications. She will also mako
personal appearanceson network
telovision and radio shows.

The EasterSeal Society Is a na
tionwide federation of more than
1.200 affiliates in the United
States,Alaska, Hawaii and Puerto
Rico. Thesesocietiesprovide need-
ed services in the fields of health,
recreationandrehabilitation. Their
three-poi- nt program includes re
search,educationanddirect

Five year old Karen uses
crutches and bracesand Is walking
today as a result of the caro and
training sue is receiving at tflc
Easter Seal center In her home
town.

MethodistClass
GivesLuncheon

The SusannaWesleyClass of the
First Methodist Churchheld a cov
ered dish luncheon Friday with
Mrs. Maude McGlbbon giving the
devotion and prayer.

The Rev. Jordan Grooms gave
tne invocation.

Following the luncheon a bus!
nesssession was presidedover by
Mrs. J. C. Bryans. Mrs. Jesse
Graves accompaniedthe group in
a song led by Mrs. W. D. McDon
aid.

Gladioli and chrysanthemums
were used as a centerpiece and
napkins and plate favors were in
a Valentine motif.

Hostesseswere Mrs. L. W. Croft
and Mrs. McDonald and their
groups.

Thirty-fiv- e attended.

EastmanAttends
District Meeting

WESTBROOK The Rev. and
Mrs. Clinton Eastman attended
District Conference at the First
Baptist Church in Lamcsa Tues-
day.

P. E. Clawson accompaniedCur-
tis Schurtllff of Colorado City to
an all-da- y singing In Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rucker, Keith
and Carol of Midland were here
recently with, his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. McMahan vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Rudy Moss,
and Mr. Moss in Hobbs, N. M.

Guests of the Altla Cfemmprs
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Cicmmer and Robert of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Parrlsh,
Barbara and Gary visited In Clyde
and Sweetwaterwith the Jack

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hazelwood ac-
companied her sister, Mrs. J. W.
Walker, to her home in Hobbs,
N. M. While there they visited the
Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Barker ac-

companied their daughter, Mrs.
Noble Rogers and family to San
Antonio recently and visited with
the Perry Barkers.

' W.
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Mrs. H. M. Row, left, presidentof the Modern Woman's Forum greetsMrs. JamesC. Jones,center,fed-
eration counselorfor Spoudaslo Eora, and Mrs. Charles Tompkins, president of the Woman's Forum.
Members of the last two organizations werehonorguestsat the Valentine tea given by the Modern Wo
man's Forum Friday at Howard County junior college.

John Bice Guest Day

Artist Forum
John Bice, pianist and.instruc-

tor of music at Howard County

Junior College, was guestartist at
a recital presented by the Mod-

ern Woman's Forum Friday pre-

ceding the Valentine tea honoring

members of the Woman's Forum
and Spoudazlo Fora at HCJC.

Bice's repertoire was madeup of

eight selectionsincluding works of

Brahms, Von Dohnanyl, Chopin,

Scrlablne,Gulon and Pinto.
Before joining HCJC Bice was

with the New OrleansOperaAsso-

ciation as accompanistand chorus
mornber. He has done proiession
nl necomoanylne for Arthur
Schoep, baritone, of the New Eng
land Onera Company. He hasstud'
led with Walter Robert, Austrian
pianist and graduateot tne Vienna
Conservatoireandwith OscarZlcg-le- r,

Swiss concertpianist and grad-

uate of the Zurich Conservatoire.

O. N. Have
GrandsonAsGuest

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. O. N.

Green have had as their guest

their grandson,Fletcher (Spooky)
rjropn nf Farmincion. rt. ni.

Mrs. R. D. Anderson was Di-

smissedfrom a Big Spring hospital
Frirtnv.

Lee Doyle wneisei is convales
cing following a tonsllcctomy

in Medical Arts Hospital in
Big Spring.

Donna and Sue Hagar or recos
urn vlsltlne their grandparents,Mr,
and Mrs. S. C. Cowley, and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
riannv are visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wash and Debbie in
Warn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Glpplnger and
children are visiting her parents
In StcphenvlUe this weekend.

tholked with While... J
the. '. sHihalter" "jLM
pump fWP

Spring '54'a meat flattering pump . . . barefront, aide
and back. With the halter strap (suede-line-d and ape
dally cut) thatcupa Itself to your heel and clings, com-fortabl- y,

thru' any walking er dancing move. In NAVY,
As wart In Charm. Sizes 5 thru 9. Widths AA and B.

Use Our Convenient Lay.Away Plan

A Small Depealt Will Held Your Selection

We're lacking You All The Way

Boy Of America
ley Sceut Week February 7 Thru 13

Wr. PaUl

108 3rd

SHOES

Gilbert, Owner

. Dial
(Acres Street From Couflrwuw)

At ValentineTea

At Tea

Greens

)ffi7a

Scouts

He was also a pupil for over a
year of Manuel Augusto dos Santos
In Brazil, a well-know- n concertpi
anist throughoutEurope and Bra
zil.

The tea, which was held in the
music room, featured a table cov-
ered with a floor length white or-
gandy cloth over white satin and
trimmed with white nylon galloon
in a daisy motif.

The Valentine centerpiecewas a
bouquet of red and white carna
tions with a backgroundof a heart
formed of mallne and red satin
ribbon. White tapers flanked the
central arrangementAppointments
were, silver.

Presiding at the tea table were
Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Modern Wom-
an's Forum president; Mrs. W. F.
Taylor, first vice president and
Mrs. Hugh Duncan, treasurer.

Assisting were Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
Mrs. J. Fred Whltaker, Mrs. D.
C. Sadlerand Mrs. Tom Adams.

304 GREGG
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Bridge Club Elects
Mrs. Clyde Reynolds

GARDEN CITY Mrs. Clyde.
ReynoMs was electedpresident of

the Afternoon Bridge Club at t
meeting in the home of Mrs. Joy
Wllkerson. She succeeds Mrs.
Glenn Riley.

Mrs. C. J. Cox won high score.
Second high was awarded to Mrs.
Claude Wlnans and bingo prizes
to Mrs. Ira L. Watklns and Mrs.
Ray Hlghtower.

Seven members were present
Mrs. Wlnans was a guest

The club will haveits next meet-
ing with Mrs. J. A. BIgby.

Virginia Stohner of El Paso Is
visiting in the home of Evelyn Ar
nold and Mrs. Ruth Burnham.

Ruby'sBeauty Shop
MRS. ZELMA JENKINS

Manager
ETHEL CASEY

Operator
120 E. 2nd Dial fj50ll

1954

Featuring

Turn-O-ut

Shelves
PUTSALL

FOOD

AT YOUR

FINGERTIPS

Plus
ALL THESE NEW FEATURES:

FOLD AWAY BOTTLE RACKS

ICE CREAM RACK-JUIC- E CAN
DISPENSER

ADJUSTABLE DOOR SHELVES
MINI-CUB- E ICE TRAYS

f"i'

Announcing

CLASSES IN PIANO

1201 College.

Enrollments Now Accepted

MRS. C. A. BOYD
- GRADUATE PIANO MAJOR
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Announcing The New

fwar;

Dial
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Rich Bland

Rayon and

Acatata Shantung f

the silky look
and feel; extra
the new -- as

Here are suits
to

take you into
from

darks or at
7 to 15; 10 to

20; 14& to 24.

II
MODH CUBIC FEET

A
to

SEE IT IN

SUITED IN

THAT SILKY

LOOK

Luxurious,
special,

-- tomorrow

perfection
easily

Spring. Choose
Pen-ney-'s

General Electric Refrigerators

Revolving
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Only

'5.50
AFTER SMALL DOWN PAYMENT'

.PW.CED SW.W. $549.95

TODAY-LIBER- AL TRADE ALLOWANCE

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

12

DIAL

90

styles!
tailored

pastels
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WEEK

GENERAL
ELECTRIC
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Nancy Clark, daughter of Mr.

and Mri. Ray Collins Clark, Old
San Angelo Highway, bccamo the
bride of Donald Bryan Lester Sat-
urday night In a candlelight serv-
ice at St. Mary's EpiscopalChurch.

The bridegroom Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Leon Lester of
Vealmoor.

The Rev. William D. Boyd, rec-
tor of the church, read the double
ring ceremonybefore an altar dec-
orated with white stock andgladio-
li. Seven-branche-d candelabraand
standing-- baskets filled with stock
and gladioli were also used.Green-cr- y,

jade and emerald fem were
used around the cbandelrail and
the eight aisle candelabra were
trimmed with fern and white satin
bows.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett, organist,
played "Serenade" by Schubert,
"Berceuse" by Godard, "Prelude
In B Minor" by Chopin, "To the
Evening Star" by Wagner and
"Poeme" by Flblch.

She also played "To a Wild Rose"
by MacDowell, Wedding March
from "Lohengrin" by Wagnerand
Mendelssohn's Wedding March.
The choir, directed by Elsie Wil-

lis sangasthe processional"Praise
My Soul the King of Heaven." As,
the couple moved to the altar rail
for the exchange of vows and
rings, "O Perfect Love" was sung.
The benedictionwas "On Those Who
at Thine Altar Kneel,."

Given In marriage by her father
the bride wore a dress of white
band-clippe- d ChantIlly lace and
tulle over taffeta. The torso bodice
of laco featured a wide decollete4
necklineof diagonallypleatedtulle.
Long fitted sleevestaperedto petal
points over her bands andwere
fastened with small lace covered
buttons.

Lace formed a circular peplum
over a bouffant floor length skirt
of accordion pleatedtulle over lay-
ers of net. Her waist length veil of
Imported illusion fell from a small
openwork brim of pearllzedorange
blossoms. She carried an orchid
corsage showered with frenched
carnationsand Chanlilly lace leaves
on a white prayer book, borrowed
from Mrs. T. C. Thomas.For some-
thing old, she woro a petticoat
worn, by her grandmother,Mrs. W.
T. Griffin of Tulla, at her own wed-
ding 63 years ago. She wore a blue
garter, and had a penny in hcrj
shoe for luck.

Mrs. Sovoy Kay was matron of
honor. SandraFlowerswas
maid, and Christina Lester of Port
Lavaca was junior bridesmaid.
They were attired in identical bal-
lerina length frocks of blue taf-

feta styled with scalloped neck-
lines and, small puffed sleeves.
They carried muffs of mallno and
satin In a shadeto match the rich

ALL
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MRS. DONALD BRYAN LESTER

red color of the roses. Halo hats
to match the muffs were also
trimmed with roses.

CharlesRay Joneswasbest man
and Kelley E. Lawrence II and
Floyd Stephens ushered. Brick
Johnson and Bounce Covert were
acolytes and Lee Denton was cruel-fe-r.

A receptionwas held In the home
of the bride'sparents'following the
ceremony.The table was laid with
an imported Italian cloth and cen-
teredwith a silver five-branc-h can-
delabra entwined with silver fern
and blue glamelllas. Appointments
were silver and cut glass.

A similar arrangement was
placed on the1 buffet and floating
glamcllla decorated the register
table. Pink camellias and standing
baskets holding white stock and
gladioli completedthe floral deco-
rations.

Serving the three-tie-r wedding
cake was Mrs. B. K. Neel of Me-

nard. Mrs. Ross Word served the
punch and Mrs. Ray T. Clark
was at the register, and other
members of the housepartywere:
Mrs. T. A. Ayers, Odessa; Mrs
William D. Boyd, Mrs. Mitt Har--

Easy Seving
Smart Going!

Spring-Summ-er Edition of the

FASHION WORLD

available to
HERALD READERS

--3T !ijS!53535r5i

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

IN COLOR

PrtMnting aeoret of

welling new fublont

SIZES ALL AGES

4- -

ALL OCCASIONS! '

From cover to cover this edition of THE. FASHION WORLD

Illustrates In COLOR pages of this year's mostImportant feeling

In fasblonl Patterns.tobe whipped up In no tlmo flat to bo worn

all through theseasonl Styles and as Inviting as Spring

herself ... as sun-U-t and as dszzllnff as Summer! The Fashion

World invites you to sew your way to a wardrobeat a fraction ot

what It would normally cost with little s, blouses,

skirts, play togs, aprons, half-sir- e dressesand

Inspirationsfrom Easter through vacation tlmel In bnecompact

little book . . . sew-eas- y styles for

Price Just 25c

.

v Address ... .

' PATTERN BUREAU, BIG SPRING HERALD

:, Box 42, Old ChelseaStation, New York; 11, N.'V.

rlngton, Mrs. Kelley E. Lawrence,
Mrs. C. O. Nalley. Mrs. Tracy T.
Smith, Mrs. A. O. Vanderford and
Mrs. John M. Whiting.

For a wedding trip to New Or
leans, La., the bride wore a suit
of light blue flannel. Her hat was
white velvet trimmed with bugle
beads and her accessorieswere
navy. She wore an orchid corsage.

The couple will be at home at
1601 Donley. The bride Is a grad
uate of Big Spring High School
and the bridegroom,who also was
graduated from local schools, at-

tendedHoward County Junior Col
lege. He Is employed by Cosden
Petroleum Corp.

n wedding guests in
cluded Judge and Mrs. Lewis M.

Goodrich, Shamrock; Mrs. W. F,
Griffin and Mrs. L. C. Smith, Tu
lla; JudgeandMrs. Meade F. Grif-
fin, Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Willis
A. Hawkins Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

lis A. Hawkins Jr., Mr. and Kirs.
Gus Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Lewis Hawkins, Hart; B. K.
Neel, Ben and Greg. Menard; Mr.
and Mrs. O. V. Bray, Fort Worth,
Mrs. S. W. Lester, Pat and Tony,
Port Lavaca; T. A. Ayers, Mr. and
Mrs; Charles R. Ayers, Odessa;
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Collins Jr.,
San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
Lilly, Vicky and Tony, Abucne;
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Reed, Sterling
City; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Car-
ter, Midland.

Cub Pack14 Will .

MeetMondayNight
Cub Pack 141 will meet Monday

at 7:30 p.m. at the East Ward
Scout Hut.

All parents are urged to come
and discuss the circus.

Boys will he presented with
badgesby cubmasterJames Bow--

en.
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StarQuilts
By CAROL CURTIS

Three quilts which even an as-

tronomer like Galileo would have
liked "Starlight" In top Illustra-
tion: the bold MBlazlng Star" in
center; tho imaginative "btar ana
planets" shown In lower Illustra-
tion! If you're a '.'s.tar-gaxec" and
love to look at the heavens at
night you'll enjoy making .these
quilts in modern colorsand fabrics
to use in period or ultra-mode- rn

bedrooms.
Send 25 cents for the Three

"STAR and SKY" Quilts (Pattern
No. 496) color schemes', actual-siz-e

cutting pieces, assembling dlrcc
tlons, finishing instructions, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229.. Madison Squaro Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders im- -

m4llltAlv Vir snAf-lfc- l fiftnrlltrif nt
order, via ilrst .class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Give Talks
"Local and State Safety" and

"Newspapers' Educational Valuo"
were the topics reported on by
Mrs. W. N. Norcd at tho Wom
an's Forum Friday. "Get Acquaint
ed With Your Own Town Its Pol-
icies, Organizationand Shops"was
Mrs. Elvis McCrary's topic. The
group met in the borne of Mrs. E.
XX PnmnfiTi

In her safety talk Mrs. Norrcd.
pointed out that accidents in the
county had dropped in 1053 as
comparedwith 1952. She said that
most accidentsoccur from 4 to 8
p.m. She stressed safety in the
home.

Mrs. Norrcd urged In her dis-
cussion on newspapers that edi-
torials be readmore and that more
advantageshould be taken of the
wide variety of educational mate-
rial offered in them.

Mrs. McCrary gave interesting
figures on public services and In-

stitutions In the city.
It was announcedthat Mrs. Char-

lotte Sullivan would give tho book
review Feb. 25.

Tho Feb. 18 meeting of the For-
um will be Mens Night with a din-
ner at tho Wagon Wheel at 7:30
p.m.

The twelve . members attending
went to 11CJC following the meet-
ing for the Valentine tea given by
tho Modern Woman's Forum.

Skit Emphasizes
MagazinesFor WMS

FORSAN Women of the Bap
tist WMS were shown the "Im-
portance of Our Baptist Maga-
zines" In their dally Christian lives
througha skit, "A Woman'sTool,"
presentedby Mrs. Carl Tipple, lit-
erature chairman, at a recent
meeting. Six members attended.

Mrs. Lula Mitchell has been dis-
missedfrom Malonc & Hogan Clinic-Hos-

pital whero sho had been
under treatment.

Judy Stockton has returned to
her home In San Angelo after a
week'svisit with her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell.

New residentshere are Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Goeppingcr and two
children. Theymoved from Santa
Rita. He Is employed by

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stagnerand
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash attend
ed a District 8 assoclatlonalmeet
ing at the Lamesa First Baptist
Church Monday.

Wayman Adams To
HaveShow In Austin

AUSTIN Paintings by Way-ma-n

Adams wjll be shown In the
Art Gallery of the Texas Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs headquar-
ters in Austin beginning Monday.

Mrs. Henry Klugo of Austin,
state art chairman, has arranged
for the exhibit.

Among the portraits to be shown
will be a recent one of Starke
Young, author of Southern fiction.
Adams' character paintings and
Impressionisticsketchesof llfo and
customs of the various countries
where he has visited will bo

HomemakersHave
Social, BusinessMeet

Mrs. N. O. Decker andMrs. T.
B. Clifton were hostessesat a so-

cial and businessmeeting of the
HomemakersClass of E. 4th St
Baptist Church in tho home of
Mrs. Decker, 1719 E. 17th, Thurs-
day.

A Valentine theme was used in
the refreshmentsand decorations.
Games were played by the group.

Eleven members were present
and one guest, Mrs. John Mount.

Anne LeFever Joins
Herald Worheri'sStaff
Mrs. Anna LeFever. widely

known In club and clvio work here
for a number.of years, has joined
the Herald as a member of Its
.women's departmentstaff.

Her literary talents and Ions fa
miliarity with women's activities
In the Big Spring areaparticularly
equip her for her new asslgmcnt,
Herald officials pointed out.

Mrs. LeFever has been a resi
dent of Big Springfor approximate-
ly 20 years. She taught several
years In the Big Spring school sys-

tem. During World War II, she
was a member of tho production
department for tho Red Cross
chapter and helped turn out

garments, sweaters,
bandages,etc. Sbo also has been
secretary of tho chapter for many
years, and sho and her husband,
the late Ben. LeFever, were active
in .other chapter affairs. Mrs. Le-

Fever was chairman of the Gray
Ladles when tho unit was first or--i.

ganizcd.
Sho has hadwide experlenco In

book 'reviewing, having been in
wide demand here and In several

points as a reviewer.
She also was a member of the
1030 Hyperion Club, the Garden
Chib and others. Sho Is a member

jHmmmZjzrt r $

Twlrn Week Is now In progress.
The girls have taken over and are
buying the colfco and carrying me
boys' books to class.Tuesdaynight
after the TexasTech-Jayhaw-k bas-

ketball gamo there wW be a Taxi
Hop In the SUB. Tbcro will bo
prizes and fun for everyone.Twlrp
Week ends Saturdaynight so, girls,
good luck and happy hunting.

Now Is the tlmo to order your
copy Of "The Jayhawker." To stu-

dents having two activity cards
for 1953 and 1054 it will be given
free andautomaticallyordered.To
studentshaving one activity card
It will be $3.00 and $0.00 to thosb
who have no activity cards. To
order your copy see Glen Barnes;
Pat Dillon, Mary Stevens,Frances
waiKer, joce wcicn, mr. Elem-
entsor JohnBrown beforo Feb. 14.

Tuesdayafternoonthe Jayhawks
encountered-th-e Hardin - Simmons
Buttons in Abilene. Alter an over
time period final scoreswere HSU
Buttons 62 tile iiawKS aa.

There to back tho Hawks were:
Becca Scwcll. Mary Ann Moore,
Myrna Talley, Peggy Knight, Bob--
bio Jamison. Frances nicuain.
Jann Bailey, Margie McDougle,
Cecil Nlblctt, Nell Claxton, Benny
Welch, Frank Hunt, Edwin El-
more, Mrs. McClaln, Leon Spark--

Color SlidesAre
ShownFor Club

FORSAN At a meetingof the
Foraan Study Club. Mrs. C. B.
Long reported on tho progress of
the play Xo be given by ino cjuo
on Feb. IS. A nominating commit-
tee, composed of Mrs. Bob Honey-cut-t,

Mrs. J. D. Dempscyand Mrs.
W. B. Dunn, was appointed.

Color slides furnished by the
Cclaneso Corp. of America, were
shown by Mrs. Joo T.. HolMday.
This company also gavo a prize,
which was won by Mrs. Charles
Ellis.

Hostesses for the meeting were
Mrs. C. V. Wash and Mrs. E.
Grlssom.

ANNE LEFEVER

2

of the Thursday Review Club and
has appearedon Its list of review-

ers each year. She if a director
of tho Knife and Fork Club. For
the past two years she hasbeenon
the office staff at Malone It Hogan
Cllnlo Hospital.

CAMPUS
CUTTER

By Cecil Niblott

man and Mrs. II. Davis.
The group remainedIn Abilene to

seo the spectacular exhibition
gamo between the Harlem Globo
Trotters and the Hawaiian Surf--
riders at the Roso Field House.
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at last! a fabulous foundation!powder

makeupthat
KEEPS THrtSHlNE

WONT STREAK

WONT CAKE

WONT CHANGE COLOR

(
TUSSY

"BEAUTY

-- iff' & TppI

Tills marveloussplllproof foundation '
cream and powder (all in one!)
stays onlonger; hides tiny lines
and blemishes.

It won't streak, cake or turncolor
on tou. ComesIn a stunning black
rbinestone-sparke- d case! There's
a special shade for YOU: Blush
Rachel, Rose Beige, RadiantPink,
CustomBlend, Medium Tone.
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Only 1.25p.tutu;
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HANDSOME and WIDE! JH Favorite of the about-to-be-we- Planned especially byone of tha world's H
B outstanding jewelry stylists' for today's brido and groom. His ring, hand H

H soma and trim, hat messiva styling that men prefer. Hers, Identically HjB designed, is a much smaller creation in tha fashionablewider band. Each H
H has 5 radiant, diamondsset in. while gold on contrasting 14k yellow gold. K

M ' Matched Rings $150.00 PAIR B:
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Doyble Dresser,Bed , A-- f Jft PA LCV55s Htli I I.And Nit Stand .,....-..-. I a II fcLF fefc Htl I S I- tmmm-WMWi-
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Here Is all the casual charm for your bedroom . . designedto BglgiSS- - ilLsMWB ft
H bo llvfd withi The warm, soft finish and durable quamy or. aiam-- tHWl!Ll-MBssaVP?71HPv'A'7a- m B .
sh line's new Caribe Group make this the mostexciting buyof the year. sstfHIHVMl!79A22M(m fV V

At this special priceyou'll be thrilled to own this beautiful suite, 5530!JP7T&AMlVlY9pL W& I ' IBJ leaiurca cciuitvci m iuwa ct viuuixy. h, AryaasBHPnTl I IVIS Kr BH See it hero as you've seen it In the pagesof House ucauuiui, AafltfP'HTTT'AvUaMBlP ,ir C n
Living for Young Homemakersand Guidefor the Bride, HlfYSlTilnslBHilHiS!! Br ' HFebruary is rdo over" your bedroom month at Town & .Country. nt.i MjMHtlfttSS K '

Specialvalues in bedroomfurniture andbedding. " 1 t h' H Bile. No, oC Stttlte Hotrt
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..... it,. the E. W. Lubys have of their three-ye-ar residence In Germany ere some Oer-m-

beer m"Sr C.pL Luby', I decorated with the Insignia of the squadron h. was ..signed to.

FOR LUBYS

Going to Germany was like tak-
ing a wedding trip to Europe for
Capt. and Mrs. W. E. Luby, even
though .it was to be their home

k LA h

One of the prettiest skirt sil-

houettes of the year is the one
with mlddle-of-th- e road fullness,
and this costume by Harvey Berin
proves It beyond a doubt. The trick
is In the taffeta skirt lining and In
the artful handling of the darts in
the blp area.

Originally, Berin showed It made
of a textured Italian. Bilk with
smoothsatin that lutes the jacket,

Ihn punnpd ruffs and hands
the graceful er neckline
of the bodice.

The contrast of textures Is im
portant. Sheer wool with faille,
shantung with satin, silk and
worsted mixture combined with
taffeta would be effective. ' It
would be fabulous made of white

To TheRathskeller!

GoingTo GermanyLike

Wedding Trip Abroad
for three years They were mar-
ried In June three years ago and
left for Europe In July.

Now there Is a third member of

omMcamdn paMn

mtW
yf Harvey Berin

PRETTY SILHOUETTE

TaffetaLining, Hipline
DartsCreateFullness

pique or linen with pale blue satin
as the accent

Size 12, bust 35, waist 25, hips
3G; size 14, bust 364, waist 264,
hips 374; size 16, bust 38. waist
28, hips 39; size 18, bust 40, waist
30, hips 41; size 20, bust 42, waist
32, hips 43.

Size 12 requires 54 yards of
33-In- material for dressand Jack-
et and IVi yards of 39-ln- ma
terial for contrast. To order pat
tern 1173, address Epadea Syndi-
cate, Inc., P. O. Box C35, Oept.
B-- O. P. O., New York 1, N. Y.
State size. Send 91.00. Airmail
handling 25 cents extra. Pattern
Booklet 10, 103 pages,availabls at
25 cents. '

IL HAMILTON
II OPTOMETRIC CLINIC HI
III 10 Warf Third, Dial

(he family,
A German cuckoo clock that

not only "cuckoos" but plays mu-

sic as well is a little bit of Ger
many they brought back with
them.

Also on their list of purchases
abroad were colored etchings on
silk, bought at Dachau,where they
lived for a year.

A conversationpiece In the living
rooms Is a mahogany bar, inlaid
with the crest of Bavaria. Match-
ing pieces are wooden bowls in-

laid with crests of towns in the
area.

Use of the bar Is complete with
music. A music box container for)
a wooden headed bottle stopper!
and openerplays a German drink-
ing song.

Mrs. Luby's home was originally
In Richmond, Va and Capt. Luby
halls from Illinois and Is now a
pilot instructor at Webb.

HD Leaders
Learn Poise

"If you are Mary Jones,act like
Mary Jones,talk like Mary Jones,
look nke Mary Jones be Mary
Jones!"

That was the advice given lead-
ers of county Home Demonstration
clubs Friday by HD agent Sue
Newman In a discussion on per-
sonality and poise.

In further discussion of the ad-

vice. "Be Yourself," Mrs. Newman
said that pretentiousnessand af-

fectation are two of the most un-
forgivable crimes of any person-
ality.

"You may fool the world for a
little whlla but when you are fi-
nally cornered,you will not be liked
at all, whereasperhaps you couM
have won lasting popularity had
you remained true and proud of
yourself," she said.

The leaders paired off In groups
and actedout the right and wrong
ways of developing personality and
poise touching on 14 points Includ-
ing health, gdod posture, appear-
ance,being yourself, speech,cheer-
fulness and tact.

The leaders attending Friday's
meeting will conduct similar dem
onstrations for their Individual
clubs In the county at their sec
ond meeting in February.

Birth Announced
FORSAN --- Mr. and Mrs Stan-

ley Hayhurst have announced the
birth of a daughter,Denlse Deanne,
on Feb. 1. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. JosephPosqulre
of Samute,France Paternalgrand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Hayhurst of Forsan.
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Wo want to congratulatetho six
seniors and fourjuniors who were
electedto Who's Whoby the facul-

ty of B'. S, H. S. The Who's Who
honor Is based on scholarship,
character, leadership and service.
The seniors selected are Jimmy
Porter, Robert Angel, Anno Gray,
Nina Fryar, BUI Earley and Alice
Ann Martin. Juniors namedto the
honor are Peggy Hogan, Glenn
Rogers, Ginger Hatch and Betty
Earley.

The Lions Club honored the Steer
football teamwith a banquetat the
Settles Hotel. Mr. GU Jones acted
as Master of Ceremoniesover the
program, and Mr. Dewitt Weav-c-r,

Texas Tech coach, showed the
film of tho Gator Bowl game.

It seems that tho football boys
just can't hold their own when It
comes to playing the girls in voi
lcyball, that is. Tuesday morning
the volleyball girls downed uie
boys by a score of 33-1-3. The pro-
ceeds from the game (with the
help of Mr. Green's third period

- t i 1 Ul U. ll.uhfaigeura class; uruugui me nmitu
of Dimes funds to $350, exactly
$100 above our goal.

The members of the Faculty
Frolics cast played before a full
house both Thursday and Friday
nights. It seemsthat nearly all of

the erade school. Junior High and
High School kids came to seetheir
teachersperform. We really got a
big kick out of the High School
style show with such lovelies as
Mr. Guthrie, Mr. Williams, Mr.
Green, Mr. Coleman and Mr.
Maneely doing the modeling. AH

the teachers,with the directing of
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Betrothed
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hale, 711 San
Antonio, are announcing the en-

gagementand" approachingmar-ria-ge

of their daughter.Patsy, to
Donnle Chapman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Chapman of Knott.
The date for the wedding will be
set later.

HamptonsWed In
NewMexico Rites

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hampton
aremaking their home at 1503 Tuc-
son following their marriage Feb.
2 at the First Baptist Church in
Lovlngton, N. M.

Rev. Watts, pastor of the church,
read the ceremony.

Mrs. Hampton is the former Mrs.
Edna Lawrence Perkins, daughter
of Mrs. Martha Klmbrell of Big
Spring.

Mr Hampton Is an employe of
the Phillips Petroleum Co.

ELECTROLUX
The ONLY Cleaner

You NEVER haveto empty.
Prices Start at $48.50

Dial 1004 11th PI.
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JOYCE ANDERSON
. . . seniorof the week

Dell McComb, really put on fine
performances.

From all reports, the members
of the cholf and their guests had
a fine time at the picnic and hay-rid-e

Thursday night. Martha Win-an- s,

Margy Kcaton, Arlcne Mitch-
ell and Mr. Plumblcy will leave for

Lynn Mitchell Is

ScholarshipWinner
Lynn Mitchell, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. A. G. MItcheU, 1310 Wood,
is among the winners of the new
scholarship offered in the Home
Economics division at TexasTech.

Ethel Foster, Sterling City, who
Is national secretary to the Gen-
eral Federationof Women's Clubs,
posted the scholarship which will
amount to $1,000 annually. Miss
Foster, a member of the Texas
Tech Foundation, set up the award
through the foundation.

Eight HE students at Tech
sharedIn the scholarship which is
awardedon the bastsof deserving
and outstanding scholarship. Miss
Mitchell Is a sophomore at Tech.

v
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Dallas next Tuesday to attend a
Texas Music Educators Conven
tion. Martha and Margy will sing
In the All Stato Choir.

Mr. JohnFreemanwas the speak-
er for tho Hl-- Y and TrUll-- Y Mon
day night. Ho talked to tho mem
bers on "College Education" and
brought out the importanceof go
ing to college.

The sixth period physical cduca
lion classhas beet) receiving train
Ing in golf for the past two weeks.
The girls seemquite Interested in
tho sport, and their Instructor,
Miss Arah Phillips, is planning to
start taking them out to the city
golf course later on.

Perhaps you've noticed a cute
brunette senior girl working dili-

gently on some of the Student
Council activities or trying to get
her art work pagesready to send
in for the next shipmentof the an-

nual. She is Joyce Anderson, re-
cording secretary of the Student
Council and art editor of the El
Rodeo. Joycewas namedto Who's
Who her freshmanand junior years
and was also elected freshmanfa-

vorite. Her presentplans are to at-

tend Baylor University next year.

803 E. 3rd

Teachers'
Group Meets

Local members of Beta Kappa
chapter,Delta Kappa Gamma,met
Saturday In Midland with chapter
membersfrom Midland and Odes
sa.

Attending from Big Spring were
Mrs. Ruth Burnham, Ruth Beas-le-y,

Eulalla Mitchell, Mrs. Doro-
thy Davis, Colccn Slaughter,Ella
Andress, Mrs. Elfa Cantrell, Mrs.
Ruth Rutherford, Mfs. Velma
Grlese, Mrs. Enna Derrick, Mrs.
Aleen Hamilton and Mrs. Lcnnle
Mae Kcese.

The hinchcon meeting was held
at the ScharbauerHotel ballroom.
Mrs. Burnham is chapter presi-
dent.

Mrs. Ernest Sldwell spoke on "A
Means of Building World Peace."
Also on the program were vocal
selections by Mrs. Lillian Chris-
topher, who was accompanied by
Mrs. Frank Miller.

BREAKFAST
NOW

Mrs and
RAINBOLT

WONDER

'Drugs
Yes, there are many

wonderful new drugs, af-
fording relief for a great

them, something
that will help sped
condition, nonsuit
Doctor. he finds
that one is indicated,
bring his prescriptions
this source.
We stock the new drugs

they are announced.

SETTLES DRUG
Sullivan, Owner

SettlesHotel Dial

Bail

You May Have Your Breakfast At
THE WAGON WHEEL

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant

NEW HOURS
Open 6:0Q A.M. Close 11:00 P.M.

TODAY'S DINNER MENU
Consistsof a large variety of your foods and

will be served continuously from 11:00 a.m. to 11:00 m.

Organ Melodies By DON ROYALE

Mrs.
H.

Owners and Operators

your
TO

And. if

to
"Reliable''

as

p

Dial
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CINEVISION SCREEN

1 On-kn- ob simplimaiic tuning
Built-i- n UHF-VH- F AnUnna . . .
Uminates ntd for outsldt J

Mncorporattsall 1954 EMERSON- - anttnna in hiost locations

'nginttring features' Readyfor UHF

perhaps,

Willard

favorite

M.

tEmerson..MiiL14,000,000satisfied owners...America's restruyi
COOKS WITH THE GAS TURNED

Cook Appliance Co. R & H HARDWARE
212 E. 3rd Dial 504 JOHNSON DIAL
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She StressesIndividuality
Lauren Bacal), currently being een In "How To Marry A Million-aire- "

for 20th Century-Fox-, stressesIndividuality as a way to beauty.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Stress
Lauren

By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD It wai quite
characteristic of Lauren Bacall to
refuie when sho wai Invited to be
"Immortalized" by putting her foot-

prints in the courtyard of Holly-

wood's CJraumen's Chinese Thea-

tre. "It's not that I don't consider
It a great honor," ihe explained

"but In this stage of my career 1

don't feel I am worthy."
When I chattedwith Lauren about

this in her beautiful new home in
Holmby Hills ihe told me: "I think

. . cm.t Irion to have a Holly

wood Hall of Fame, and that ll
what these footprints started out
to be. They should te reserveu
only for tho lrropiaceapie aim uu--

'" I ALL"
W tr plttied to tnhaunc our

Now Spring Collection
of Fine Apparel

St our wondtrful itltetlon el
Nw spring lull and toppirt
DrciKt of fin domtitlc and
Imporltd cotlont and tltU.

Individuality,
Bacall Says

Now Is the m to stc1 your'
ntw EaiUr wardrob,

TMi sltm drs of Imporltd Dou--1
plonl silk print with thlnairon
tpirk. Navy, Dtor bin or black.
51ms 10 to 20 f;..24.

W invlt iour Chtrt$ Account
or m$ our Convmlmt Lsf-w- y

'tlm.

waiTK FOR YOUR FREE

SMHM ft SUMMER CftTALNM

WMtoHi
of f ., Inc.

' ntXAf OtlSlMAl TAU IHQI

If mm tiU Sutonr,
Ma.

Wrk Place- 1.9th & Ave. M- -

Phone

Lubbock, Texas

forgettable stars like Mary Pick'
ford, Douglas Fairbanks andBette
Davis. But I resent the invitation
being usedas a publicity stunt for
one's latest picture.

"If I ever reach a position where
my performance entitles me to a
place beside theseunforgettable!,
I hope I may have the honor to
be Incited again." As Lauren said
this she laughingly added, "the
day I think I'm unforgettable or
irreplacable I'd better retire."

I remembered reading a TV
script recenQy which Indicated the
girl as the Lauren Bacall type.
"In this highly competitive Holly
wood," I said, "being recognized
as 'a type' Is quite a distinction."

Lauren cocked her head thought-
fully. "I suppose It is, but I have
always been a great admirer of
Individuality. I modeled becauseI
liked the salary, not the job. I got
a taste of looking the way they
wanted me to look, of wearing
whatever the designers had
dreamed up as new. But this

BE YOURSELF
Lauren's suggestion to ' stress

Individuality is good. To assist
you in this respect you'll want
a copy of Illustrated leaflet M-4- 4,

"Make Yourself More Attrac-
tive Through Correct Use of
Make-Up.- " Here you'll find
where rouge, darker-tha-n base
make-u- p and llghter-than-ba- se

make-u-p should be applied. Get
your copy by sending 5 cents
AND a stamped
envelope to Lydla Lane, Holly-

wood Beauty, In care of The
Big Spring Herald.

only emphasizedmy feeling that
your appearanceshould suit YOU.

"I wear simple clothes and Ig

nore the changesIn fashion which
are not right :or me. Before I came
to Hollywood I had very little to
spend on my wardrobe, but I al
ways managed to look present
able. The more you know about
clothes and dressing yourself,"
Lauren confided, "the less money
you need spend.

"I wear lots of black and greys,
even in the summer, and I don't
mm In miiah 4Vk tfltrlrf. rttft"

"Does Mr. notice truth, but
I "

"He only notices them when I... a .

wear sometning ne aoesnt wee.
Great heavens I hope I never
see you In that againI" said Lau-
ren, giving an effective Imitation
of her husband.

Lauren was wearing beautifully
tailored black; slacksanda well-c- ut

blouse which showed her figure,
"Did you haveanytrouble getting

back Into shape after the baby?"
asked.
"I was very good about doing

all the exercises the doctor told
me to. I thoroughly dislike routine,
but It IS necessary,"'Lauren ad
mitted.
.'Don't you exerciseat all?"
"I like tennis,' andI'm seriously

thinking of taking dancing
again. I studiedballet and.tap-fo-r

twelve years my first amniuon
was to be a dancer lt.ls good

Lauren nibbled a chocolate,
I was tempted to aik. "Do you
have to count- - your caionesi"

"This is the first time in my life
I have not been underweight.But
I don't think I'll ever be fat be
cause I have simple taste so far
as food Is concerned. We were
never rich enough to have any
thlnir else." Lauren stated, "and
I feel your eating habits as.a child
condition your taste in food."

We chatted about an artlclr
which Lauren had written for a na
tlonal magazine. "I nave such a

COSDEN CHATTER

MasonsVisit
Mother In
Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmle Mason are
spending the weekend in Lubbock
visiting her mother, Mrs. T. A.
iiamsey, wno underwent surgery
iirst part 01 tne week.

xnr. ana airs. Bert Korn are
spending tho weekend in Denton
visiting her parents.

Mrs. Beth Kay's sister, Mrs.
Maycle Perry, of Fort Worth is
visiting herand they plan to spend
the weekend In Lubbock visiting
witn mrs. ferry's son anahis tarn
Uy. Mrs. Perry Is expectedback
tn Fort Worth Wednesday.

The mother of L. D. Gilbert of
Bruin, Fa. died Thursday.The fu
neral was to be held Sunday In
Bruin. Gilbert was at the bedside
of his mother at the time of her
death. His wife left Big Spring
Friday morning to attend the
services.

The following menhave returned
to work after being out due to
Illness: D. M. Bardwell, Claude
Jackson,Joe Roberts Jr., Roland
Schwarzenvach, C. Grlfflce, J.
R. Hatch.

D. C. Blddlson was admitted to
the hospital Thursday.

The following men were out this
week due to illness: H. C. Moser.
T. S. Lowrey, O. C. Rogers, Ken'
neth Howell, Claude Ramsey.

We welcome the following as new
Cosdcn employes this week: New
ell F. McNaughton, Carl B. d,

Warden W. Mayes, William
Richard Rogers, Sidney L. Ing--
len, Ernest L. McAllster; Charlie
M. Edmonds, William J. Prlebe.

On vacation this week are: Ken-
neth Taylor, Garrett Patton, Wylie
Holley, N. R. Harvell Jr., H. A.
Lovln. Sam Posey, .Roy Roxburg,
Ed Cordes, H. L. West.

W. M. Meehan, member of the
New York Stock Exchange and a
specialist In Cosden stock, spent
Tuesday in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Keith
and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Keith
stockholders from Eau Claire, Wit.
were visitors in Big Spring Tues
day and Wednesday.

difficult time convincing people that
I wrote every word of it myself,
In fact I even sueeestedthe Idea,

"I've always been honest with
myself and In my relation with
people," Lauren confided. 'Tve oft-

en cut my own throat with my
Bogart 'yourl?,reoccPaUon about In

clothes?" asked. "v.e.T"" ." "

I

off

I

up

As

,,

G.

Jr.
Sr.

phonlness," she exclaimed.
"Some people think they can get

what they want by going out of
their way to becharming,but when
you make a business of this It
doesn't ring true.

"Eyes are the first thing I notice
about anyone. I think they are
the key to character: .insincerity
Is always registered there,

To keep hot breads from cool-

ing at the table,keepthem covered
with a napkin.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

Announces
( (

The Association Of

BILL KNITTEL

as Television service expert
Bill his hid 8 yars experi-
ence in the "electronic field,
the last year as district serv-
ice field representative for
General Electric He 'Is well
experiencedIn all types of
TV repair and lervice and
qualifiedto help you with TV

f problems.Call us for expert
TV service.

304 Groff

SHARP-ODETT- E

TROTH REVEALED
Mr. and "Mm. Melvln Shirp, 207

Nolan, are announcing the en-

gagementand approachingmar-rla-go

of their daughter, Betty
Lou, to C Edwin C. Odette, ion
of Mr. and Mrs. 3. Odette of
Battle Creek, Mich.

The wedding hat been let for
Fab. 28 tn the homo of the bride's
parents.

The prospective bridegroom ll
stationedat Webb Air ForceBase

, S

Hostesses
FeteDallas

i Visitor
Mrs. Lawrence Mocllenberg and

Mrs. GeraldK. Herbeckwere host-
essesin Mrs. Moellcnberg'shome
Friday evening at a bridge party
honoring Mrs. William Marshall of
Dallas, ilster-In-la- w of Mrs. Moel
lenberg.

Winning first prlie was Mrs. E.
JT. Connors. Second went to Mrs.
T. B. Tillman and low to Mrs.
Jack Taylor. The traveling prize
was won by Mrs. Raymond Wal
lace.

The guest of honor was present
ed with a gUL

A Valentine theme was followed
In the decorations.

Attending were Mrs. W. L. Ode- -
kirk, Mrs. Walter Coats, Mrs. Till
man, Mrs. Wilnam Smallwood,
Mrs. M. O. Marshall, Mrs. It. L.
Stretch,Mrs. JohnStretchof Book-
er. Mrs. D. E. McClendon. Mrs.
William S. Williams. Mrs. William
Jennings, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Wal
lace, Mrs. Mark Adams and Mrs,
Connors.

NorthWard P-T- A To
Hear Mrs. Underwood

Mrs. Alton Underwood. City
Council A president,will speak
on "The A Keeps Faith With
America" at a meeting of the
North Ward A Tuesdayat 3:30
p.m. at the school.

Mrs. Jess Slaughter's and Mrs.
Mildred Brooks' third graderooms
will have the program.
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Three-Piec-e

In half-size- s, especially propor
tioned for the shorter, fuller fig
ure) Bolero has three-quart-er cuff-

ed sleeve and collared styling;
blouse, with bow. Skirt is
slim-makin- g with four easy gores!

No. 2824 is cut In sizes14V4, 16H,
18W, 20, 22tt, 24W. Size 16H.
bolero and skirt, 3 yds. 54-l- n.

Blouse, ltt yds. 35-h- v or 33-I-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name. Address, Style Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, Box
42 Old Chelsea StaUon, New York
11. N. V.

Patterns ready to flu orders im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall inciuae
en extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just oft the press) The brand
new 1954 SPRING - SUMMER
FASHION BOOK Is agogfrom cov-

er to cover with exciting new-seas-

styles and ideas foreasy sew--

and smart going from breakfast
until bedtime! IN, COLOR, this
book Includes
ute fashion forecastsfor every age,
every size, every occasion Yours
for only an addiuonai25 cents.
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. Hilburti Appliance Co.
Dial 44351
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At Class-Sponsor-
ed Review

Mrs. W. A. Hunt will review The Evirlsstlno Arms" at a program
sponsored by the First Methodist Phllathea Class Tuesday at7:30
p.nt. at the church. Admission will be $1. Author of the book Is
A. B. Cunningham, a professor of English at, TexasTech, who writes
under the ham of Garth Hate.

Wallaces
Are Honored
With Shower

FORSAN A wedding ibower,
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A

Wallace of Big Spring, was given
recently In the music room and
cafeteria of the school. Hostesses
were Mrs. C. D. Fowler, Mrs. A.
O. Jones,Mrs. Jewell White, Mrs.
O. N. Grteen, Mrs, S. C. Cowley,
Mrs. L. W. Moore, Mrs. Dave
Knight, Mrs. E. E. Blankenshlp,
Mrs. Jesse Overton,-- Mrs. Sm
Starr and Mrs. L. T. Shoults.

Hostessesalternated in serving
at the silver coffee service and the
crystal punch bowl, as well as at
the registry. Hearts decorated the
refreshment table.

Guestswere Mr. and Mrs. J, R
Pike, parents of the bride, Mr. !nd
Mrs. Jeff Pike, Mr, and Mrs. R
D. Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Cowley, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ever
ett, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn, and
Wilms, Mrs. C. V. Wash. Sirs.
W, D. Averett, Mrs. M. M. Falr--

Want a new way to fix green
beans? Mix with a ed

cream sauceand top with crisply
cooked crumbled bacon and
minced parsley.

child and Mary Ann. Mrs. Jrhn
Kubccka, Yvonne Pike, Jerry Pike,
Ncdeiene I'ltcock, Lanello Over
ton, Judy Shoults, Madge Ander
son, Peggy Knight, o; N. Green,
Jewell White, C. D. Fowler, E. E.
Blankenshlp, W. 1L Nelson.
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ralaxatlan after hare!
slay's wark yours far nly

taw cants par slay cat!,

Launfa
twaasl with plaatlc

and haael rat. Thraa
calarstasalactfrom

USE YOUR! CRIDIT

PAY ONLY 10

D a I m a r
HandcraftedGifts

From 12 Different States
For Every Occasion

Hours: 0.00 A.M. to ?:?? P.M.
5th and Young Dial

Saint Mary's
Church
(EPISCOPAL)

5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
8 00 a.m. Holy Communion
J0.30 ajn. Family Worship
11:00.aJn. Morning Worsnlp

Thursdays
10.00 a.m. Holy Communion

Holy Days
10.00 m. Holy Cosjaunlea
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Mrs. Holden Gives
Devotion Class

I

(Texas) Herald,

For
Mrs. George Holden gave the de

votion from Hebrews at the meet-
ing of the Bethany Class of the
E, 4th Baptist Church Thursday
night in the home of Mrs, G, C.
Ragsdale.

GuestswereMrs. Ira Rsley. Mrs,
II. J. Rogers, Mrs. J, B. King,
Frances King, James Rogers. M.
A. Hampton and G, C. Ragsdale,

A Valentine motif was used.The
table was decoratedwith a minia
ture car loaded with valentines.
which were distributed to those

m

RUBY'S SHOP

Get Acsftirin4I
Specials
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Making 'Whoopee'
Keefe Brasselle as Eddie CantorIs making plenty of whooptatn this
scene from the "EddieCantor Story," which ahowt today and Mon-
day at the RIU Theatre. Tha musical fllrols In Tachnlcolor,

'EddieCantorStory'
Is Ritz Film Feature
The blgdays of Broadway and

the vaudeville stage are brought
to the screen In Technicolor in
Warner Bros, new film, "The Ed
die Cantor Story," which plays to
day and Monday at tLe Ritz The-
atre.

Like "The JolsonStory," a young
actor has the role of the famed
star but Cantor himself does the
singing. Keefe Br-sse-

lle plays Can-
tor, making alt the motions while
Cantor't voice comes from the
sound track in songs like "Makln'
Whoopee," "Ma, He's Makln' Eyes
at Me," and "If You Knew Susie,"
his trademark. Brasscllc is made
up with "banjo eyes" just like Can-
tor,

The film tells the story of how
Cantor as a youngster wins first
prize at an amateur show and Is

discovered" by uus Edwards
vho send him on tour in a rtvue

Finally he leaves the Edwards
troup but is unableto get bookings
on his own. lie becomes a singing
waiter along with Jlitfmy Durante
(Jackjc Barnctt) at the piano. Dur-
ing this interval he marries Ida
(Marilyn Ersklne), his childhood
sweetheart, and strives again for
the big-tim- e.

He becomes,at length, a star

TV Mystery Is
,

Background For

3--D 'GlassWeb'
Sometimesthe critics think those

responsiblefor television mystery
shows should come to a bad end,
and tn the Universal-Internation- al

three-dimensio-n show, "The Glass
Web," they are grantedtheir wish,
in a mannerof speaking.

John Forsythc and Edward G.
Robinson are respectively writer
and researcher on a TV show

I1PJM. jf li. W..V " Ttnthtr-- caueu wiimc-v- i ic nttfc .
WS . -I- ..-, ...Ifk rrnr .n-A- v Tf.fh- -Cl UIVUIVCU Willi ,fc.M ui- -

leen Hughes, a girl of easy morals
and a blackmailing way of sup
plementing her Income.

When stic is numpea on one
night, suspicion points to Forsythe
and to the actress"estrangedhus-

band. Shortly the show comes up
for the TV hour, and researcher
Itobinson, who- - has managed to
keep his part quiet, tries to throw
the suspicion of all on Forsytheby
diligently piecing together every
detail which might Incriminate his

Marcla Henderson appearsin the
film as the wife that Forsythe is
trying to protect by paying his

blackmail.
The film shows today through

Tuesday at the State Theatre.
-

JoanneDru, Tony
Curtis Co-St- ar

In 'Forbidden'Film
JoanneDru and Tony, Curtis are

in "Forbidden," which
shows Tuesdayand Wednesday at
the Ritz Theatre. Curtis plays a
hired killer, out to lure a gang-

ster'swidow (playedby Miss Dru)
from the lntrleue-rldde-n city of
Macap in the Orient lor return to
Chicago,

nut Curtis falls in love with bcr.
and he and Lvle Bettger. playing
a night club owner, aro the two
men in a triangle, uurus aeciacs
that he doesn't want to complete
his Job but, as he is shadowed
by a man in the employ of the
Chicago gangster wno nirea mm,
this Is easier said than done.

The picture is a Universal-Internation-

production.

Pfc. Howard Visits
Family In Forsan

FORSAN , Pfc. CharlesR. How-

ard recently visited his parents,
Mr and Mrs. P. P. Howard and
his brother and family, tho noland

a. M. 11.1. u.luIaHowards. Alter a monm a i
in Rock Island,I1L, he was en route

. n hl haA at CamD Carson. Col.
Mrand Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth

were recentvisitors with her broth-

er- and other relatives in Abilene.
Friday visitors In Forsan were

E. J. Stockton and Mary Belle or
Colorado City, acc6mpanled'by
Mrs. H. H. Allard, Winona Hall
will visit in Colorado Cljy over the
weekendwith Mary Belle.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gressett
were in San Angelo Saturday and
were planning to go to Odessa on
Sundayto visit their daughterand
her family, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Pye. Jr. and Mark.

Mrs. E. M. Bailey has been dls- -

tn iH frnm n Bis SlirlnS llOSnltal.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Scudday had
as their guests last week, Mrs.
Tommy Holtoway and children of
Monahans.

'
-

with the Ziegfcld Follies, stars in
wnoopoe" and then has hisown

radio show. '"
Aline McMahon has the role of

Cantor'sdevoted grandmotherwho
raises him on New York's shabby
East Side. Will Rogers Jr. appears
as his dad in some of the Ziegfcld
Follies scenes.

LEW AYRE$ IS
DOCTOR AGAIN
IN STATE FILM

Lew Ayres Is back at play-
ing doctor again In '"Dono-
van's Brain," a film which
shows Wednesday and Thurs-
day at the State Theatre The"
one-tim- e star of the Doctor
Kildare series,so popularsome
years back, has the role of a
young scientist Who has been
conducting experiments in
keeping animal tissuealive. He
stealsthe brain of a dying man
and keeps,lt alive in bis lab-
oratory after the body hasdied.

Slowly he makes Increasing-
ly successful attempts to es-
tablish contact with the,brain.
Eventually he loses his own
will-pow- and becomesdom-
inated by the evil genius of the
dead man's brain.

Nancy Davis appears as
Ayres' wife in this film, re-
leased through United Artists.

George Montgomery
StarOf TerraceFilm

GeorgeMontgomery stars as the
greatest Indian fighter of them all
in "The Pathfinder." Technicolor
outdoors film which shows Satur-
day only at the Terrace Drive-I- n.

The film is basedon the famous
novel by James Fennlmore Coop-
er. Montgomery plays a white
man raised by the peaceful Mohi-
cans. He has acquiredall the lore
of the Indians in the woods.

His peaceful existence is dis
turbed when the French and the

rEngllsh war for supremacy in
America anda Mohican village Is
wiped out by Indian allies of the
French. This causesthe Pathfind-
er to throw his lot in with the
English.

Helena Carter also stars in this
Columbia Pictures presentation.
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Too Many Men
Kathleen Hughes apparentlyfigures she has loomany men around
In this scene from "Tha Glass Web," three-dimensi- film which

'shows today throughTutdy at the State Theatre. Edward G. Rob-

inson it one of the men.

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- The Eddie Cantor
Story" with Keefe Brasscllo and
Marilyn Ersklne.

TUES.-WE- "Forbidden" with
Tony Curtis and JoanneDru.

THURS.-FR- I. "Great Sioux Up
rising" wilb Jeff Chandler and
Faith Domergue.

SAT. "Sins of Jezebel" with
PaulctteGoddardandGeorge Na-

der. L

SAT. MORN KID SHOW 'The
Jungle" with Cesar Romero and
Rod Cameron.

STATE
"The Glass

Web" with Edward G. Robinson
and Jvhn Forsythe.

WED. - THURS. "Donovan's
Brain" with Lew Ayres and Nan-
cy Davis.

rill --SAT - "Man In the Attic"
with Jack Palanccand Constance
Smith.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- - "Golden Idol" with

Johnny Sheffield and Anne Kim-beli-e.

TUES.-WE- "Isle of the Dead"

HIGHLIGHTS ON KB

Bill SternInks Contract
With ABC RadioAnd TV

One of the nation's top sports-caster-s,

BUI Stern has signed an
exclusive long-ter- radio and tele
vision contract with the American
BroadcastingCompany.

Under the terms of the agree-
ment. Stern will be available to
the ABC-T- V and ABC Radio Net-
works as a sports announcer,com
mentator, reporter and consultant
His program, Sports Today with
Bill Stem, Is heard on KBST Mon
days through Fridays at 5:45 p.m.

The sports
figure's name is one that has been
synonymous with the broadcasting
of sports events for over two dec-
ades. Today, Stern Is regarded as
one of the major sport'scastersIn
the industry.

Earlier this month, BUI Stern
was voted the top radio sports--
caster andone of the three best
television sportscastersin the coun
try for 1953.

He's been the too kick on prac
tically every national popularity
noil for sports announcers since

with Boris Karloff and Ellen
Drew.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Vigilante's
Terror" with Wild BUI Elliott
and Mary Ellen Kay.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- The Caddy" with

Dean Martin, Jerry Lewis and
Donna Reed.

TUES.-WE- "Tropic Zone" with
Ronald Reagan and Rhonda
Fleming.

THURS.-FR- I. "KansasCity Con-

fidential" with John Payne and
Coleen Gray.

SAT. "The Pathfinder" with
George Montgomery and Helena
Carter.

JET
SUN.-MO-N. "Plunder in the

Sun" with Glenn Ford and Di-

ana Lynn.
TUES.-WE- "Marry Me Again"

with Marie Wilson and Robert
Cummlngs.

THURS.-FR- I. "Botany Bay"
with Alan Ladd and James Ma-

son.
SAT. "Girls In the Night" with

Harvey Lcmbeck and Joyce
Holdcn.

ST

1938. BIB annuallywas the Scripps-Howar-d

Award winner from 1933
until it was discontinued In 1945;
Radio Daily's selection in 1938,
1939. 1940, 1941, 1942, 1943, 1945,
1916, 1947. 1948. 1949, 1950, 1953;
Motion Picture Daily's choice from
1942 through 1952; the Hearst
Newspaper Award winner from
1939 through 1944, and TV Guide's
pick in 1952 and 1953.

SouthWard P-T- A ,
HearsMrs. Norred

Mrs. W. N. Norred's subject for
a talk at the South Ward P-T-

Fathers'Night Thursday was "P--
TA Keeps Faith With America."

The South Paw Quartet, Bob
Spears,BUI Pratt,Byron Wolfo and
Bob Lougec, sang.

Roy Worley gave the devoUon.
Omar Jonesand Jack Cook were

In charge of the program. Mrs.
Burt Sammonspresided.

Refreshments were served to
those attending.

I
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Long Play Record

SALE
BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE

SELECT ANOTHER FOR

Vi PRICE
NO LIMIT. BUY AS MANY AS

YOU LIKE

SALE IS LIMITED TO f
FEBRUARY ONLY!

Jazz ClassicalPopular - -
By Your Favorite Artists On

Columbia, RCA Mercury, & London Records
i

The Record Shop
'
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ShadySideOf The Law
Jomne Dru, shown a little scornful of Tony Curtis' Intentions. U on
the shady side of the law Jut like him In "Forbidden,"which shows
TOesdsy and Wednesday at the Ritz Theatre. She's a gangster's
widow and he'sa hired trlggermanIn this film.

PalancePlays

Jack The Ripper
Jack Palancc appears In that

villain of all "villain roles. Jack the
Rlpncr. in "The Man In ih ami
which shows Friday and Saturday
ai me oiato Theatre.

Palancchas the role Of the young
medical pathologistwith a mania
lor Kuimg pretty young women. He
manaCCS tn eluri Krnllnml Vnnt
despite six murders committed in
London's Whitechapel district.

Palance'sattracUon to Lily Bon-
ner, played by Constance Smith,
arouses tne suspicions of Byron
Pfllmor. ntavlnm (ninitni. v.
U'frlt. Warurirlr fnllnive thrminh In
the search.

The story is adapted from the
famous play of some years back,
"The Lodaer" bv Mnrln nMlno
Lowndes. Leonard Goldstein heads
the production staff; he produced
the "Ma and Pa KetUe" seriesfor
Unlversal-Internatlnn- hut I mm
releasing through Twentieth Cen--
lury-ro- x.

Jeff ChandlerIn
New Color Western

Jeff Chandler again Jilts tho
warpath in "Great Sioux Upris-
ing," Universal-Internation- Tech-
nicolor Westernshowing Thursday
and Friday at the Ritz Theatre.

He has the role of a medically-discharge-d

Union officer who, whUe
en route to California to start a
new life, becomesinvolved with a
horse-smuggli- ring which threat-
ens to drive tho Sioux nation on
the warpath, ,

Faith Domergue providesthe ro-
mantic Interest s a frontier liv-
ery stable owner who fights by
the side of tho man she loves as
the rustling ring Is brought to Jus-
tice. Lylc Bettger rs as one
of the villainous rustling leaders.
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. . Slip Into
Added Beauty

Town Twins
by

jeanhe durrell

$35

Handsomelydetailed coat

with wonderful horse-shoe-coll- ar

neck in
rayon-and-cotto-

Pairedwith silhouette

dressof rayon-and-tota-

Red, luggage, grey.
Sizes 8 to 18.
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. . Scooters are Cuter

with high style and comfort

Wide ankle strap
Sling back style

Yes . . . these new Scooters arc
.cuter and you'll agree when you
see our new selection just arrived.
Scootersfeaturecomfort in styling
aswell as later trends in fashion.
Sizes 5 to 0 in narrow and medium
widths.

At right ... a fashionable wide
ankle strap open too wedge that
you'll really enjoy wearing. In nat-
ural; blue or red.

WE'bGIE
Choose this .neat little

. sandal in red or Pana-
ma beige. Extra

$5.90
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BLACK-N-WHIT- E F

NYLON ,

Pretty and right In
style for the coming
season, White nylon
mesh with bladepatent

$7,50
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VENITA SUE SMAULEY

Miss Smauley
In Contest

Venlta Sue. Smauley.daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Smauley, 407
W. 4th, has been chosen a candi-

date for queen of the annual
Queen of Hearts Ball to be spon-

sored by the Dcta Sigma Phi at
the Melody Club In San Angclo Sat-
urday.

Miss Smauley will represent the
Shannon Alumnae Association.

She graduated from Big Spring
High School and is a 1953 grad-
uate of Shannon Schoolof Nursing.
She is presentlyemployed at Shan-
non Hospital as an instructor in
obstetrics and pediatrics.

The queen will be chosen on the
basis of beauty, personalityand
poise.

Variety Meats Shown
At CenterPoint Club

Mrs. Hank Brooks and Mrs. II.
S. Hanson demonstrated variety
meats at a meeting of the Center
Point. Home Demonstration Club
Thursday. The group met In the
home of Mrs. J. H. Fuller.

Visitors were Mrs. Weldon Mc- -
Cormlck, Mrs. Aldcn Ryan, Mrs.
P. E. Riddle and Mrs. Rex Shlves.
Fifteen members attended. Next
meetingwill be Feb. 18 in the home
of Mrs. J. II. Brigancc.

BLACK NYLON P
TOUCH

High In style and Oh,
so easyon the tootsies.
Black only In nylon
mesh and patent

$7.50
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WALONE & HOCAN '

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Borq to Mr. and 'Mrs. Johnny
Burns, 703 Lancaster,a girl, Linda
Jane, Feb, 2 at 7 p.m., weighing
7 pouhds 13 ounces.
.COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
Collins McDonald, Lamesa, a girl,
Mamie Inez, Feb, 1,. at 5:35 a.m.
weighing 6 pounds 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hod- -
nctt, Rt. 1, Big Spring, a girl,
Vlckey Gay, Feb. 1 at 2:25 p.rm,
weighing 8 pounds 6 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Blocker, Midland, a girl, Evelyn
Darlcnc, Feb. 3 at 5:43 a.m.,weigh-
ing 9 pounds 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Rogers Jr.. Knott, a boy, Terry
Wayne, Feb. 3 at 2:50 p.m., weigh-
ing 9 pounds 1 ounce.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Franklin

D. Curry, 510 San Antonio, a girl,
Kathleen Lee, Jan. 30 at 12:40
a.m., weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pasco
Buddy Enfield, 311 Lorclla, a girl,
Phyllis Louise, Jan. 30 at 11:25
a.m., weighing 6 pounds 10 ounces.

Upcn to Mr. ana Mrs. ira
50G N. W. 3rd, a boy. Bobby.

Jan. 30 at 1:35 a.m., weighing
pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe B.
Hoard Jr., 1108 Stanford, a boy.
Joe Bradford HI, Jan. 31 at 6:20
p.m., weighing 5 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tld-wel- l,

1510 Main, a girl, Helen
Jane, Jan. 31 at 4:45 p.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY will meet
the church at S p.m.

WESTSIDE BAPTIST WMU will hire clr- -
circle meetings as follows: Ora Morrow
Clfcle will meet it the church at 3 p.m.:
Annie Armstrong Circle at the church
at 7:30 p.m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY
will meet t the rarlsh Home at 1:30
p.m.

PARK METHODIST WSCS will meet at
the church at 730 p.m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS will hart circle
meetinta at follows: Circle! No. 1 and
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Natural, Red or
Blue Comfy Wedge
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TOUCH
Rclgc with light and
dark straw or all white.
This little cutlc'ls tops'

' for comfort. Extra cool

!W I; '
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These ire only a few of the many itiew shoe stytes justCreceived! ,

";; HeadquartersfforFashion in Big Spring

Dlar, 511 --Nr W, Sth, a girl, Elvira
Ortosa. Feb. 1 at 3 a.m.. welsh
ing 6 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Szltar, Gall Rt, a boy, Teddy Joe,

cd. l at 1:05 p.m., weighing 8
pounds 1014 ounces.

Born to Mr. arid. Mrs. Manuel
Gallardo.308 N. Main, a bov. Jinn
Jorge, Feb. 2 at 9:01 p.m., weigh
ing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Domingo
Nunez, 701 N. W. 9th, a girl. Elsa
Maria, Feb. 2 at 8:07 a.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
B. Curry, 804 E. 18th, a girl, as
yet unnamed,Feb. 3 at 2:50 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 12 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Born to C and Mrs. James
Arthur Summers, 1604 Austin, a
boy, James Arthur Jr., Jan. 29 at
10:32 p.m. weighing 11 pounds 84
ounces.

Born to C and Mrs. John D.
Newberry. Midland, a girl, Deb-
orah Lynn, Jan. 30 at 5:11 a.m.
weighing 6 pounds 1V4 ounces;

Born to Tech. SrL andMrs. Perry
W. Glynn. 3707 W. Highway 80, a
girl, Kathryn Ann, Jan. 30 at 5:41
a.m. weighing 9 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. Earl
Flatman, 404 Harding, a girl,

Carolyn Ann, Jan. 31 at 4:40 a.m..
weighing 6 pounds 154 ounces.

Born to C and Mrs. Jean G.
Roy. Wantagh. Long Island. N. V.,
a boy, Robert Gene, Feb. 3 at
4:59 a.m., weighing 6 pounds 2
ounces.

Born to C and Mrs. Louis
Wolfe, 504 Virginia, a boy, Rob-

ert Louis. Feb. 3 at 11:48 p.m.,
weighing 5 pounds 134 ounces.

3 will meet for mllon itudy In the
home of Mn Frank Early, 101 MadUon
at 30 a.m. Circle No. 1 will meet In
the home of Mn. L. A. Yater at 3 p.m.

STERLING TEMPLE 43. PYTUIAX SIS.
TERS, will meet at 7.30 p.m. at Cattle
Hall.

FIRST PRESRYTERIAK WOMEN Or THE
CHURCH will bars circle meeting! at
3 p.m. ai follower Klng'i Daughter
Circle in the home ofMn. J. E. Miller,
114 Lexington; Iluth Circle In the home
or Mm. Luclan Jones, 001 W. ttth: Dor-c-

Circle In the home of Mrs. Elmer
Bottler, 604 Edwards Cr.; Ella Derrick
Bruant Jr.. 150J Sunset.

MARTHA WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD
OF THE FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
will meet at 7:30 In the home of Mn.
A. C. Bait, 104 Washington.

TAABC, Unit zl, will meet at 7:30 p.m.
at the Beauty Center.

DEMOLAY MOTHEka' CIRCLE will
meet at 7 30 p m. In the home of Mrt.
E B Compton. 310 Virginia.

FIRST METHODIST VSCM CIRCLES will
meet as follows: Mary Zlnn Circle at 3
p m In the homeof Mrs. John Chaney.
1S10 Runnels: Maudle Morris Circle at
3 p.m. In the home of Mrs. J. V.
O'Barr, 113 E. letb: Fannie Stripling
Circle at 3 p m In the home of Mri
M A. Cook, 1111 Main with Mrs. W. L
Vaughn as Fannie Hodges
Circle at 3 p.m at the church psrlor
with Mrs. II. J. Whlttlngtoa and Mrs.
D. F. Blgony as hostesses.

FIRST BAr-TIS-T H'MU will attend a mis.
alon program at the church at 3 p.m,
br the Johnnie O'Brien Circle.

ESTHER CIRCLE OF THE FIRST CHRIS-
TIAN WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP will
meet at 3 .30 p ra In the home of Mrs.
J. E. Hendrlck. IBM Johnson.

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS .will litre circle
meetings at 3:30 p.m. as follows: Fish-
er Circle in the home of Mrs. James 8.
Parks, 803 W. 17th: Etn Holmes Cir-
cle In the home of Mrs. B. Riddle, ill
E. 18th, and Laura Casile Circle In
the home of Mrt. F. O. Rogers, 1301
Wood.

TUESDAY
SYLVTA I.AMU.V CIRCLE OF FIRST

METHODIST WSCS will meet at 10 a.m
In the home of Mrs. Winston Kllpatrlck,
dall Rt.

BIO SPRINO REBEKAU LODGE ill will
meetatIOOF Hall at 7:30 p.m.

JOHN A. KEF. REBEKAU LODGE, Ne.
133 will meet at Carpenters Hall at 7:30
p ra.

BILLCOEST BAPTIST WMU will meet at
the church t 3 p.m.

BETA OMICRON CHAPTER OF BETA
SIGMA PHI will meet at 7 30 p.m.
In the home of Mrt Coy R, Shannon.
1400 Tucson.

ORDER OF RAINBOW GIRLS will meet
at Mtsonfe Hall at 7:30' p.m.

SPOUDAZIO FORA will meet at 7:30 p m.
ior a v tit mine party in tne home or Mrs.
John 11. King. 1C03B Virginia with Mrs.
Ladd Smith and Mrs, Thomas Watklns
as

Darw will meet at the Settles Hotel at
7:30 p.m.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER OF BETA SIGMA
PHI will meet at t p.m. In the borne of
Mn. Melton Knowlet. Oil McEwen.

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL will meet
at tne school at 3 30 p m.

NORTH WARD will meet at the
school at 3 30 p.m.

DORCAS CIRCLE OF FIRST CHRISTIAN
wuJiBus fellowship will meet at
the church ntrlor at 0:30 a.m.

GIDEON AUXILIARY OF THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH will meet at the
cnurcn narlor at n.m.

PAST MATRONS CLUB will meet at
Smith's Tea Room at 7:30 p.m. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Mora Williamson and
Dorothy Hull.

WEDNESDAY
SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet In

the home of Mrs. Lewis Uurdock. 001
E. nth. at 3 D.m.

LADtES HOME LEAGUE. SALVATION
ARMY, will meet at the Citadel at 3 n.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at the
church at t:30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR will meet at
tne cnurcn at 7 p.m. Bible study wm be
held at the eame hour.

BPO DOES will meet at the Elks lodge

CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet In the
borne of Mrt. R. H. Moore Jr.. 130 Elev-
enth PI., at 2:4S p.m. Mrs. Wayne. Bon-
ner will be

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet In the
home of. Mrs. Nell Frailer. 1601 Owens,
at 3 30 p.m. for a program entitled,
'Cycles of Inspiration."

NEWCOMERS BRIDGE CLUB will meet
at the Skyline Supper Club at 1:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
CAYI.OMA STAR THETA RIIO GIRLS

CLUB will meet at the lOOF Hall at
7:30 p.ni

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LMS win meet
at the church at S a.m.

INDOOR SPORTS CLUB win meet at the
Olrl Scout Little House at 7:30 p.m.

AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF
THE EAGLES. Aerie t37, will meet
at Eagle Hall at S p.m.

EFSILON SldMA ALPHA will meet In the
home of Mrs. W. I.. Bell, 20O4 N. MOD- -
tlcello, at 7:30 p.m.

ALTRUSA CLUB will meet at the Settles
Hotel at noon for a luncheon meet
ing.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS will meet at
the school at 3:30 PJU.

EAST WARP will meet at the school

WEST Ward will meet at the school
at 3 p.m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD will
meet In the borne of Mrs. Joy Fisher.
707 Scurry, at 1 p.m.

Tr LADIES' SAFETY COUNCIL will, meet
at iue ocuife iioici at 4.4V p.m.

VBinAV
CITY I1D CLUB' will meet In the home of

Mrs. B, F. Maba, sol E. 13th. at 3
ri m

EAGER. BEAVER 8EWINO CLUB will
meet In the home 01 wi, Jala Hum
Morton, nt. J, at S p.m.

ROOK CLUB will meet In the home of
Mrs. W. A. UnderwooJ. ell Oollad. at
a:w p.m,

,Mr. and rYirtv C. R. Khoads are
spending the weekend in Abilene
attending a .family reunion. While
there they wlH help Mrs. nboads'
father. W. B. Dratton. celebrate

jbia 77th birthday.
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Pretty zigzag!

N

Sawtoothedging givesthis checkedgingham dress
special appeal!The necklineis v'd in front and back and
is echoedwith matching grosgrain.The belt is
also grosgrain and.thehuge skirt is fine-pleate- d to .

hip-lev- all aroundPurple, green

$17.95

Best .Wishes To The
B.byJScputs "On The! r

44fh Anniversary
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